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Const. D ave Newberry 
keeps a w atchfur ey e 'o n  the 
nevyly organized school patrol 
ait Westbank E lehientary 
school, as it went into action 
today. Captain of the patrol, 
Chris Tarieda; th ird  from left, 
is on deck as students cross
WATCHFUL EYE QN NEW PATROL
the m ain highway. C h ildren : go home. The patro l is co- 
’ m ust walk oni the road and not,' sponsored by the Lions club 
play. All children from the . and the cham ber of commer- 
, school who do not use the bus ce. Const. R oseberry has. been 
and cross the m ain highway instructing children' in the pro- 
are to use the patro l crossing. per way of patro l and gave 
There is to be no m ore cross- ■ final instruction F riday to all 
ing the high school, grounds to the students a t the Westbank
school. Boysvserving On the. 
patro l are  Larry DerriCkson, 
Ken Gutenberg, David Han- 
am , Joh Neufeld, Steffan Loth; 
Allen Leschert, Tom Heibert 
and Deane Tancda.
(Courier Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — An Ameri­
can buyer is trying to purchase 
26: Canadian Sabre je t fighters 
for resale to an unspecified for­
eign country, informed sources 
said today.
Officials of Crown Assets Dis­
posal Corp. confirmed that an 
American has put in the highest 
bid for the planes, now held in
storage a t London, Ont., and 
Trentoii, Ont.
They said any .such, export 
sale would have to be,approved 
by the cabinet and th a t no deci­
sion has yet been m ade.
Crown Assets r e c e n t l y  
changed its regulations so that 
m ilitary a irc ra ft can be sold in­
tact as complete a irc ra ft in­
stead of for scrap.
New Hearts For Two Men
TORONTO (CP) — Charles 
P errin  Johnston is in satisfac­
tory condition today after re­
ceiving a new heart Sunday 
night in a, 4l2-irour operation at 
St. M ichael's Hospital.
Tlic 5'1-ycar-old Toronto re­
tired professional engineer re­
ceived the h eart of 18-year-old 
Ronald M arks, a student who 
died of head Injuries believed to 
have been suffered In a fall.
Mr. Johnston thus becam e the 
fourth local heart transplant rcT 
clpient.
The youth’s two kidneys \vere 
transferred  to ,T oronto Western 
Hospital where they were trans- 
planted In two separate opera 
tions. A hospital spokesman 
said both recipients were in
H
of five Commonwealth group 
cbmpanie.s, has been given 
access to  their books , seized 
eariier this m onth by RCMP, 
police said Sunday. .
He said the step should speed 
up the unravelling of the com­
plex Commonwealth group sei­
zure 'situation.
“ Wheri I get them, I’ll be.able 
; to say for sure, within a reason­
able am ount of time, if the funds 
are still in tac t,” . hesaid.
Mr. Stanley was appointed 
receiver-generar.of the compan­
ies by order of the British Col­
umbia attorney-geherars office 
in Septem ber.,,' . ;
Shortly a f te r  tlie seizure of 
company records Mr. Stanley 
said governm ent interventioh in 
the dealings .of the Common- 
vyealth group m ay have fore­
stalled the loss of between 
S50,000,0()0 . and $80,000,000 in 
funds. '
Mr. Stanley' is chairm an of 
the board of th e  ComnionweaUh 
Trust Co. and has emphasized 
that his company is not involved
under his trusteeship have al 
ready been declared intact. 
‘‘Canadian M utual Funds Asso­
ciation audited Diversified In ­
come Securities Ltd. last week 
free of charge,” he said .“ So far. 
as r  know all the funds—around 
S8,000,00() to $9.000,000 in the 
foli6--are in tact.” .
The other four companies were 
cheeked, in a security audit in 
Augustj which indicated "every­
thing \vas all right,”  he said, 
They are Commonwealth In­
vestors Syndicate Ltd.. with a 
Capitalization of .$1,800,000.; Com­
monwealth . Savings Plan Ltd., 
with an unlisted capital; Comr 
monweaith Acceptance Corpora­
tion, with a capital of $2,500,000 
and Centennial M ortgage, Corp- 
oratidn Ltd. with $750,0(30 in 
capital. ■
Five partners and four rnari- 
agers from McDonald Currie and 
Co., of which Mr. Stanley is a 
resident partner, arrived here 
Sunday to begin the task of 
sifting' through tons of docu­
ments.
The latest round of talks be­
tween the Canadian Union of 
Public Emplpyees and the Oka­
nagan Mainline Municipal As­
sociation broke down in Kel­
owna Saturday.
Negotiating teains for - both '
:.Tlie release :aiso . said ."pro­
gress was m ade” but the break­
down came on two points—the 
size . of the ' wage increase for 
the 1968-69 season and the un­
ion proposals for a formula to 
deal with w age anomalies pe­
culiar to a particular munici­
pality. The m unicipality; was 
not specified. .
sides, in the months-old dispute 
began talks in the Kelowna 
courthouse Friday morning and 
continued to negotiate Satur­
day. ■ The first sessions were 
taken up w ith reviews, of the 
positions of the union and the0]\11^A ' ' lie ' Sin Mm (tn ACC tn
Kelowna Aid. D. A. Chapman, 
speaking for the municipalities, 
said Saturday "negbtiations
DEMANDS .
The union said' no date has
broke down over the prim ary 
issue of wage and salary ra te s .” 
The talks were based on an 
attem pt to settle contracts, in 
13 municipalities in the OMMA. 
Expired contracts were to re­
main the sam e with wages and
but declared its "willing ess o 
return tO the bargaining table 
at any tim e.” '
The OMMA ih“ a ' i'clease Sat­
urday said-C U PE demanded a 
24-per cent pay increase in a 
two-year contract, retroactive 
to 1967. The b a s e . rate in the . 
municipalities ranges from 
$2.13 to $2.41 per hour. .
The OMMA said its highest
Allen Boyd, 50, of Chippawa 
Ont., who received the heart of 
a 38-ycar-old M exican woman in 
a transplant operation Satur­
day, is reported in satisfaetory 
condition in St. Luke!s Episco­
pal Hospital.
"H e’s alert, awake and pro­
gressing satisfactorily ,” a ho.s- 
pital spokesman said Sunday 
night.
Boyd arrived In Houston 11 
weeks ago by air ambulance 
from I,.ondon, Ont., and physi­
cians there said he had six 
months to live.
Boyd hud been suffering from 
a coronary a rteria l sclerosis 
with scar ring of the heart imi.s- 
cle.
Mrs. Boyd, in a telephone in
"satisfactory  condition” b  u t tervicw with London radio sta- 
tliat nam es would not be rc-ltion CFPL. said her husband 
leased until inter, , "looked gootl” when she vi.sitcd
Tlie transplant, the first for 
St. Mlchaol’s, Was the 13th In 
Canada and the 81st in the 
world, 40 of whom Rurvlve, Nine 
of C anada’.*) operations were 
perform ed in M ontreal.
H O U S T O N
him in hospital.
T h e  donoi* was M aria Acosta 
of San ,Luis, Sonora, Mexico. 
She was flown from Yuma. 
Ariz,, Friday and suffered an 
inlracrnnlal hem orrhage befoie 
death occurred a t 7:30 p.m. 
(CP-OP)—I,eo E.ST Rniurday.
Move Toward Free Trade 
Benson Tells Executives
Crown Assets declined to 
nam e at. this time, those who 
have tendered for the 26 planes 
or the amounts of the bids.
It was learned from other 
sources, however, th a t a pilot 
for. an American airline has bid 
more than $250,000 for the 
planes, long nsed in the Cana­
dian Air Force as day fighters.
One qualified source said this 
American was acting as a front 
for an arm s dealer who would 
resell the planes in another 
country.
Canadians who tendered for 
the planes bid for them as scrap 
metal, it is understood, but the 
American specified he wanted 
intact a ircraft.
Until recently, all planes sold 
by Crown Assets were stripped 
so tha t they could not be flown 
and could be used only as 
scrap. ’ .
Officials of Crown Assets said 
it had been decided recently to 
put up complete planes for sale 
to see whether there was any 
m arket for them.
"This way, they would bring 
in a lot more m oney,” the offi­
cial said.
The 20 Sabres have been in 
storage for soine time. Crown 
A.s«et.s wiil soon get 21 more Sn 
bres when the air force takes 
thbm out of service.
One Informant said the 26 Sa 
bres, if sold to the American 
buyer, would bo slilppcd to Mex­
ico for trnns-shiinnent to another 
country. Name of this country 
was not known.
This is not the first tim e sales 
of Sabres have caused political 
headaches in Ottawa,
In 19,5(1, the St.. Laurent gov­
ernm ent cancelled a projected 
sale of Sabres to Israel after 
(l)at country invade<l Egy|)t.
A num ber of years ago, Can­
ada sold some Sabres to West 
I G erm any.\T iie  tierm nn govei'n- 
I mcnt later sold some of them to 
' Pakistan.
Canada lia.s long rcfu.«ied to 
I make or allow
MERIDA, Mexico (A P) —, A 
M exicana Airlines' DC-6 aircraft 
with an unknown num ber of 
passengers aboard was hijacked 
and taken to Cuba w here it land­
ed safely today a t  11:50 a.m. 
EST, M erida Airport authorities 
reported.
Pilot Jose Ruiz Hernandez ra 
dioed that "severa l m en” with 
guns had waited 10 minutes 
after the 8:40 a.m . take off, 
then told him  to head for Cuba.
The flight was scheduled for 
Mexico City, with stops at Villa 
Hermosa, M inatitlan and Vera­
cruz.
Ruiz Hernandez notified au- 
/horlties hero that he was being 
allowed by the Cuban officials 
to take off again for Merida. 
The h ijack ing 'w as the second 
such incident this month.
salaries the only item t o  b e  i P*;r cent,
negotiated on an area-w ide. Civic workers in Vernon. Kol- 
basis. ' : owna and Kamloops are on
■ ■ ' : strike. .
SINCERE EFFORT i About 150 outside and inside
The negotiating committee for i workers struck at Vernon Sept. 
CUPE, led by Don Crabb. a 24. Another 100 walked out at 
senior m em ber of the national: Kelowna Oct. 24. .And 180 work- 
union organization, “ expressed ers struck at Kamlopps Oct. 3],
Ends Safely For Zond VI
Six In B.C.
MOSCOW (AP) — Moonshot 
Zond Vl landed Sunday,'in the 
Soviet Union after a seven-day 
flight to the moon and back, the 
Russians announced today.
On its return  flight after 
rouiiding the ihoon, Zond VI had 
been tracked  by W estern obser­
v a t o r i e s ,  which reported it 
reached the earth  Sunday. But 
Soviet space authorities made 
no announcem ent until today.
Zond VI . was orbited around 
the earth  a week ago today and 
circled the moon Thursday, fts 
predecessor, Zond V which also 
flew around the moon, landed in 
the Indian Ocean and was re­
covered Sept. 22. Both were un­
manned.
Today’s announcement said 
Zond VI made a "controlled de­
scent with the use of the aero­
dynamical lifting force of the 
descending craft.” ,
It added that this technique is 
different from the ballistic de­
scent of earlier spacecraft and 
makes it possible to land “ with 
lesser o v e r h e a d  and with 
greater p r e c i s i o n /
’The announcement said Zond 
VI had landed in a predeter­
mined area  of the Soviet Union.
It added, that Zond VI twice 
entered the earth ’s atmosphere 
in its descent. The first dip into 
the atm osphere, it said, .reduced 
the spacecraft’s speed "through 
aerodynamical braking.”
regre t” Saturday tha t the talks 
failed.
The union negotiators "m ade 
a sincere effort to achieve, a 
settlem ent they could honorably 
recommend to their respective 
locals,” .d union release said, 
"To begin with, the union used 
the Nov. 6 proposals of the 
OMMA as a basis for discussion, 
although these, proposals left 
much, to be desired from the 
union viewpoint.” .
By THE C.VN.\D1AN PRESS
Al least six persons died ac­
cidentally i n , British Columbia 
during the weekend, all in traf­
fic m ishaps.
Jenny TliereSa Koopman, 13, 
of Langley, Sandra Ellen Jen ­
kins, 16, of Surrey and Sandra 
Mario Sehmllko, 20, of Calgary 
drowned Friday night after their 
ear plunged into a water-filled 
diteh about 30 miles cast of 
Vancouver.
The ear, driven by Miss 
Selnnllke, ,sl;iddcd on a frost-
Oliver The Site Of New Hospital 
2 ’/?-Year Controversy
VICTORIA (CP) -  A 4,5-bed 
hospital for the south Okanagan 
which has been the subject of 
controversy for 2Vz years will 
be built in Oliver, Health Min­
ister Ralph Loffmark said Sun- 
dny.
Heavy Fighting 
In Da Nang Area
SAIGON (API -  U.S. and 
, , , , , , , .South Vietnam forces killed 410
covered bridge and plunged into jsjorth Vietnamese and gucrril-
Tlie strike has cut off garbage 
•collection "in the three cities;and 
officials say mounting piles of 
refuse pose a health hazard.
The union originallj' asked for 
area bargaining with the OMMA 
but later demanded individual 
municipal bargaining.
The association then submit­
ted to CUPE a proposal for ac­
ceptance of existing ContractV 
in the 13 municipal areas except 
for |)ay scale.s.
GLASGOW (CPI— - Twenty-]trapped in the .buildiiig. clawed 
four persons, perhaps m o re .ia t barred windows before the 
died, today iii a blaze which j flames engulfed thcni. “  
swept through a furniture facto- One eyewitness said the pe(^
ry and warehouse,
The multi-storey b u i l d i n g ,  
owned by an upholsterers’ firm, 
turned into an inferno within 
minutes after the fire broke out 
At least three persons were 
known to have escaped and 
were taken to a hospital with 
burns.
Eyewitnes.scs said p e o p l e
the ditch,
Robert William Hall. 28, of 
Surrey, died early  Saturday 
when the ear In W'hieh he was 
riding failed to negotiate a 
eurvc and struck a tree in North 
Vancouver.
Mrs, Frideline Vool, ,59, of 
Duncan wa.s killed Sunday night 
wiien struck iiy a car while 
walking along the Trnn.s-Cannda 
Highway thrc'c miles south of 
Duncan on Vancou\»'r Island. 
At. Malsqui in the F raser Val- 
any Canadian i ley. a 72-yeai-old woman was
las in the populotis coastal low 
lands below Da Nang in a sorliCs 
of battles Sunday, m 1111 a 
.siH)ke.smen re|)orled tbdny. It 
was the heaviest fighting in the 
area in th ree months, 
Thousonda of U.S, troops were 
sweeping the seacoast and jun- 
gled foothills in an attem pt to 
thw art anv plana tiio Viet Cong 
might have to attack Da Nang 
in force.
Oliver and Osoyoos, 12 miles 
apart and about KjO'miles cast 
of Vancouver, wore asked in 
1966 to agree on a site to re­
place St, M artin’s Hospital at 
Oliver,
"As fur as I am ('(vneerned, 
Oliver is. going to get the hos­
pital,” said Mr. Loffmark,
He said the Okanagan - Si- 
milkamcen Regional Hospital 
District has been given pcrinls- 
sion to draw up plans for the 
hospital, to be built on a 12,77- 
acro site purchased in August 
for $63,000,
The site was selected by the 
Ollver-Osoyoos Hospital Society 
and approved by the regional 
district,
" I t is up to the B .C .Tlospitaf 
Insuianee Service and the re­
gional board to concur with or 
disagree with the suggeHtion," 
Mr. l/)ffm ark said. "But it Is 
very unusual for a regional 
lM>ard to dem ur if permission 
lias l>een granted.”
Search Delayed 
For 2 B.C. Tots
, SAUfT ,STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP)' — A 10-inch snow storm 
today forced searchers to aban­
don temixirnrily a hunt for the 
bodies of the two children of Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Plum m er of 
P r i n c e  George, B.C., who 
crashed with their parents in a 
light nlnnc Nov, 11,
Provincial priliec and volun­
teers from Sault Sto, Marie 
hope to re.sume the search for 
the l)odies of Laurie, 3. and 
Mark, 4; in tlie waters of Bnt- 
ehawana Ha\', about 3,5 miles 
northwest of here, when the 
weather elears,
I-ast Tiuirsday the bodies of 
Dr. Plummer, 29. and his ineg- 
nant wife Winnifred, were fonnd 
near tlie wreekaae of tiie sin- 
ale-engine aireraft.
pic in the building "d id  not have 
a chance.”
The blaze began oii' the 
ground flo()r o f  the dockside 
b u 1 I d i n g and swept quickly 
through its three floors.
The warehouse windows were 
covered by heavy iron bars 
from the days when the building 
was used for slrtring whisky.
A , police-spokesman s a i d  
seven or eight young glids hiid 
been seen a t windows on the 
second storey tpving to get out 
They sm ashed the windows 
with chairs but. could not get 
tlirmigli iH'cause of the bilrs.
He said firemen had made 
three attem pts to get inside tho 
building, but were di'ivcn back 
by intense heat.
Teachers Strike 
In New York Ends
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Teiia- 
tive a g r e e m e n t  has boon 
reached to end tiie monlhs-i(ii|g 
teachers’ strike and get 1.- 
100,(100 pupils tmek in dl.V 
vehoois, bill some union men^- 
[ bers have voiced objections to 
the propof-ais,
Baiioting on tiic pro|siscd piiet 
1 cooilnues lodii.v.
NEW YORK (C P )-F in an ce  
M inister E dgar Benson of Can­
ada w arned United States In te r­
national trade executives today 
that M reversion to protection­
ism in tho U.S. could set off 
worldwide reaction. .
"We nuif t continue to move In 
the direction of freeing trade 
nod thii we cannot do unle.*;s the 
Unitrst States Is sure and cer- 
tnoi m Its Ic.idei^hip and its 
sen-e of direction.” he mikI
Ben-on -'sike to the National 
Foieign T iade Council, wtime 
eonvchtifin titled tite Waldorf 
A-io la Hotel liailioom with the 
U rge-t anrual collection of U S 
bu- inessm en‘involved in Inter- 
1,ational ii.v te it was his first 
,*r*t'ech niM' *1 I since the forma- 
turn of the Trudeau government
taxing a new trade policy for 
the 19Ws it going to l>e one of 
Die iiKKt ro'iKites anrl far-
1 • «• h i,it tH'.V t , ( Ihe MCI*.
i'>nn\enl (v-a led l>> liivhsid 
N’uuii, he >ai,i.
"Your now adm inistration can 
certainly count on tho under- 
ftandlng and strong supjrort of 
Canada in thi.s field." he said. 
But Benson added:
" I t  will not be tinnttestioning 
understanding or uncilticul sup- 
|xirt. But, if tiu* U.S. continues in 
reieci protectI'oiiism, we iii Ccn- 
lula a ie  reilatnl.v ((udv to woiK 
\sith you in trvjng to tackle the 
diffvi'ult imililcms ”
While he InoKe ho new Kroiind 
III Canadian undo isdifv, tiu- 
timing of his s)ieoch-*hoi tty 
liefore the inauguration of die 
new Reinibiicio) adm tiiistration 
—was ilgnillcant tn his re.state- 
rncnt of Canada’s jsiMtion.
He feared the revival of pro* 
teciionlil sentim ent m the U S .
ascniKHl it to  a reaction follo v- 
tng the siiecesshil rompletlon of 
the Kennedy Hmind of laiiff
,1)'-. lici-.'-ii.v'*--! Mu,t'' die I '..-I...
CIS! Agieeinciu on la .if f s  a n t 
Ti ado.
arm s shipments to sensitive]killed Runday night while walk- 
aren.s of tho world, including tho I mg homo from church.
Middle E ast and N igeria. Her nam e was withheld.
SPECULATORS HOLD BACK
NEWS IN A MINUTE







,, . T(,)KYO 'A I’ i - A  weak eiiGhipntki., , 
itrea and pait of noitherii lU'pi'i'n 'ea'iM.v 
were no repoits of dam age.
Scheduled Talks Postponed
WARSAW lAP* Scheduled talk in tiir P,.li*h lapdal
iietween United States and Red Chinese niid>«i‘sadoi s have 
been (xisti'oned because tho Communist s 'tc  has not ad­
hered to If* own »ugge*lton for a NovemlxT mooting, the 
U S. cinb»s.sy re|uirt,ed today.
Ship Mishap Kills Scores
MANILA (A P)—A BririTh"”"cargo voM fFTnanoouvnng
to do«k ram m ed and iplit in half a moorerl inter-island 
p»**eiiKer »hd> at (>!») in tlie cehlral phdligiirie*. the I'hihfv- 
pioe ne-A« r ei vHe m-imhi,-,i lav 'IIu- agi-n< ‘n.fl
score* i assengri * weic kiilcd nr a u ’ mi-* mg ami 37 
» e ie  ihfiued.
Bankers Silent On French Franc
H 111. L E  T I N
IMRIS (< 'i ') - l‘reniler Mau­
rice 4’ouve «le Miirvlllr aii- 
noiiiicr)! Iniilxhl a *et of aii*- 
Irritr niea»iire» to rrMlurei |n- 
Irrnallonal ronfldrner In the 
French franc.
The premier, apeaklnx on 
nationwide radio and telovl- 
alon, aaid govrrninent apend- 
Ing would have to hr m lueed  
and rrrdlt reatrleted aim far­
ther.
( otive d« Murvlllr aim aald 
the franc would get all lh« 
International aupport needed,
but muiiitaitiod Hilence on what I devalued. (Juvcrnmeiit ofliciiii,* i meeting here niigiit take snine 
• ten*! W ere iilnnned to ease the in Pari*! fileridfaxtlv denied lh e  h " in t action similar to the tl,*
. . .  . ;t(Ml,(HMriMHl eiiicie.ciicv i^lrull|;^'•
p lc^ - 'u reo lltlle fu llc rlllg cu lle l|.| ie|H.rt-, I |.,,„ ice  III
Till* ceiitnd liiUikerM met lie ifi , , , 1̂  j„ ,.,,ineiit witli (lie tIS.
I''e(lcriil B('i.ei\c B)iii|(l »ii(l lilt!
BASEL. Swil/erlahd (CP) -  
('ciitral liankeiu of W eitctn Eu-
l l l l ’C C O I l l l U c t i  fl  l l O o t l u  I l l l f f  t l l l ' i  
I , ' I  t l i e  ( i i i i e i i r v  c i i - i  
■ u ,  i " i i i . d i i » K  t l i f  I i c i i f h  f i a i u .
C.V.
J;, u, r o.p <! ai,iLi)io()e.v ,iiuii kel.i 
vveto (|iiiet( r ''a.v'Tpei.uia'il'ii's up- 
parrntly lietd bin k in llio i vpec- 
t.Ttloii of iiitcriUitionni omci geii- 
ev action to |)rcvcnt <ii.*i'iir»lion 
of the world'* Otnjoi cuironciC', 
PrrsMirc Mk. the franc ea cd 
from the neiir-hyhtorla level 
reached at the end of last week 
when tho franc plunged to II* 
lowe.st level aince the iloln and 
general strike of last June. The 
pressure wiis accompanied by
nation of the West German
murk.
Fii 111 h offii ial- -aid (he n  i i- 
w*v ca'u^eli hv imfouiided ic- 
t"iiis that the fi*nc would 1»«
fill til" M'coiiil (iiiy iiiiij I IciMirt 
that the West Germiiii centinl 
liniik\ was prcpBi'cd to give 
Fitiiu'e an emergency loan of 
tl,'lKK),(KX).(Ml(l. 1
Tlieir mecllng Ihl* morning 
l ame after a series of vscekcnti 
consultation.* on the currency 
ciisiii.
Speculalora In France who
liouglit an e i t i m a t e d  II,- 
.5(Ki,(KX),000 woith of West (>er- 
man m arks Iri.st week In the 
ittiqirtftinittrTriirrwm tiW 'be-Ti* 
viihu-rl and the franc devahierl 
a p [I a r e n 11 y were les* sure 
tiwiav.
Ob < iv.eiR hcie said It un«
Hunk for Int'inutioiiiil Set 
mcnt- 
III eiii 1 Miii'fficlal tumk (Iriil-
iiig* III PhO i this morniDB. the 
(iMiic WHS uiiotcfl al idioiit III!of- 
fn lal dollar floor level. It d o  cd 
at the absolute fliM»r level on 
Friday.
A wall-and-nee atmoRphfrs 
alno m arked the foreign «x- 
chaiige m arket In l^ndon.
In early dealing* here, tha 
•ruiTfncltwi~'itaoid~ftm»Ivtd«»tftw*' 
West Germ an mark and the 
franc—rem ained at* either end 
of the scale, the murk id it* top' 
( C i t i n g  level and the franc alil.s
j s e s i b l f  t h e  ( c i i t i a l  b a n k e r s  I I s t t l o m  o f f i c i a l  s u p i s i i t  l e v e l
]
i
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NAMES IN NEWS
/
NDP Will Pick 
New Leader 
11-13
M edical tests have been taken 
iti Chicago of Richard Speck, 
convicted slayer of eight stu­
dent nurses, to determ ine whCT 
th er he possesses a chromo­
som e abnorm ality which some 
scientists, believe is the cause 
of crim inal action in some per­
sons, His lawyer, public defend­
e r Gerald W. Getty, said Sun­
day  tha t Speck underwent the 
tests but said he has no inten­
tion of Using the results in his 
current appeal of the cony 
Hon. However, he did not say 
he w’ould not use the results in 
any future appeals,
Gesorge Thomspn, P rim e Min­
is te r  Wilson’s special negotia­
tor with Rhodesian Prem ier 
Ian  Smith, returned from  Salis­
bury Sunday to report apoarent 
failure of the talks. British 
Sources said the long series of 
m eetings had not resulted in 
anything which offers hope of 
a  settlem ent of the , three-year 
constitutional d i s p u t e with 
breakaw ay Rhodesia;
m m
RUTLAND — M ichael C. Jen-' 
: nings of Ellison was chosen 
i oresident of the Rutland-Ellison 
• BCFGA Local a t their annual 
meeting, held in the Rutland 
Centennial Hall, Nov. 14,; He 
succeeds George W hittaker, of 
'e ra l Eric K ierans said Sunday .' the Belgd district, who has
Mr. Kierans told an audience 
at Sir George Wihj^i’ris U niver­
sity that O ttawa will face the 
dilemma of deciding to cut 
either defence splCnding or “ pri­
vate and public consumption’’ 
should it m ake good its  pledge* 
“ This is a grave political de- 
■ cision.” ^
Pope P au l’s private secretary
served several term s in that 
office. Vice chairm an is E. A. 
(A rt).D ay and Michael Dapavp 
was re-elected secretary-trea- 
siirer.
Delegates 10 the annual con­
vention of th e ; BCFGA will b® 
M. C. Jennings, M. Dapavo, E. 
A. Day* S. Koga, A, Rieger, J . 
K ituara and F ., Reiger, with
J. , ,  , a lternates being 0.: Blascovitsdissuaded a man from jump- . ,
•in«. «ff c f  P«t»r*« mcuioo and J . Duncan. .
All the foregoing delegates 
a re  m em bers of the executive 
of the Rutland-Ellison for the 
coming year. 'Three resolutions 
were discussed and apprdyed, 
but the drafting of the resolu­
tions for presentation tu  the 
convention w’as left to the dele­
gates,
VANCOUVER (G P )-T h e  pro-
_ B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
C a lg a r y — John W. Moyer, .79, 
chairm an of the  board and pres­
ident of Home Oil Ltd. and a
ing off St. P e te r’s Bisilica Sun­
day less than a half hour before ' ; 
the pontiff appeared in his. Vati­
can apartm ent window to be­
stow his- Sunday blessing. A 
crowd of 10 .(KK) watched Rt. 
Rev* M sgr. Pasquale Macchi 
talk the m an down after a 21/2- 
hour vigil on the ornate baroque 
facade in front of the Basilica, 
98 feet above the pavem ent. 
Police identified the m an as a 
Sardinian nam ed Gioo Loi. They
A rrangem ents were, niade for' 
the local executive and district 
horticulturist F rank  M orton to 
m e e t and set up a  program  for 
a m ite counting service, for 
growers in the Rutland-Ellison 
a rea . This will be presented at 
a local m eeting of all interested 
growers in December,
tribunal to settle candidates' 
com plaints about unfair election­
eering tactjcs during the party  
leadership contest, .
T .ie  party 's  annual convention 
;.;,will be heki in Vancouver April
Peachland Recreation Group
fo r  Next
RICHARD SPECK 
* . . checked
PEACHLAND (Special)—'The 
Peachland Recreation Commis­
sion are planning program s for 
the coming season. Don Wilson 
in the chair \a t a: recent 
aid he had once threatened toi fleeting  in  the absence, of Ted 
juaao off the top o f  the C o l o s - '  Beet. Jim  Wilds, secretary, re- 
seum. • l oorted all arrangem ents had
of charge, as in form er years.
Badm inton and basketball 
gam es have not s tarted  as ye t as 
there has been no provision 
m ade for the nets., M r. Wilds 
will approach the municipal 
council, and again request that 
this m a tte r  be taken care  of.
11-13, w’here delegates will select 
a new leader to replace Robert 
S trachan, who is retiring.
The p a rty  council decided not 
to lay down rules for the leader­
ship race  because it  was felt 
the NDP could rely on the good 
sense and fair play of the con 
tenders.
"1  don’t think we’ll have any 
trouble but if there should be* 
instead of fighting back and hav­
ing the  contest degenerate, the 
table officers Will settle the 
com plaint,’’ said NDP president 
John Laxton.
’The two M LA s who have 
declared their candidacy—’Tom 
B erger and Dave B arre tt—have 
agreed to  be bquhd by the tri­
bunal’s decisions, he said
OPENING 
SOON . .
A Conservative m em ber
P arliam en t who recently visited 
B iafra said. Sunday .in. Montreal 
tha t despite assurances oL neu­
tra lity , Canada has actually 
taken the side of the federal 
governm ent in the ' Nigerian 
civil war. David MacDonald 
m em ber for the Prince Edward 
Island  riding of P rince, said 
thjs is why Canada has m ade no 
real effort to aid B iafra or to 
raise the issue of the starving 
B iafrans a t the United Nations.
A hew surgical technique is 
. being successfully used in Vic­
toria ■ to restore the use of 
hands crippled by rheumatoid 
arth ritis . Dr. A, C. Pickles, 
executive director of Royal 
.Jub ilee Hospitai, 'Confirmed 
Saturday that the Operation, 
which sees diseased joints re­
placed with hinged plastic de­
vices. now. has been undergone 
by five patients. Di;. Pickles de­
clined to identify the surgeon.
AlcxaDdros Panagoulis, a 30
year-old Greek arm y priyate 
under sentence of death for 
, plotting against the arm y-back­
ed governm ent, refused his law­
y e r’s plea to seek clemency.
. Panagoulis. a form er student 
a t Athens Technical University, 
was sentenced to death by a 
court m artia l Sunday night. He
was charged With plotting the A Puerto Rican policem an.: m erland rink, and starting Sun 
of assassination of P rem ier George,; assigned to_protect Vice-Presi-j day. any resident of Peach-
“ een completed with the Sum- M ayor H arold ’Thwaite .has
Papadopoulos in order to over­
throw the government and es­
tablish a .Communist-type ad­
m inistration in the country,-
Dr. Joseph Molner, national 
syndicated health . columnist 
and form er D etroit and Wayne 
County health commissioner, 
died Saturday night in Detroit 
at the age of 61:. The cause of 
death was not immediately de­
term ined. Molner resigned as 
city health director in 1963 and 
resigned as country health com­
m issioner in 1964 because of 
health. • m '
A group of prom inent scien­
tists, ] a rtists and writers ; ap: 
pealed to Soviet P rem ier Alexei 
Kosygin Sunday on behalf of 
five Russian intellectuals sen­
tenced to prison or ekile for
land can skate on Sundays freedent-elect Spiro Agnew, Was
shot and critically . wounded 
Sunday , while ) chasing a car-
theft suspect on the grounds of 
the golf course of the Dorado 
Beach Hotel. Agnew is vaca­
tioning in a home nearby, but a 
Secret Service official said the 
vice-president-elect spent the . .
day in St. Croix. U.S. :V irgin: GREAT YARMOUTH (Reu- 
Islands. The official said he te rs ' — Paul (Red) Adair and 
was. expected back late Sundav.i his team  of .experts left this east 
night. . : coast town by helicopter today
to cap the North Sea gas well 
Peter ChurchUl, 38. says in Which blew out Friday, 
a .story  in .a  Toronto paper that! Adair, the world's top oil and
Adair Will Cap 
Gas Well At Sea
he and another ' Toronto free 
iance w riter w ere arrested  and 
held secretly for four days-be­
fore being deported from Mexi­
co because they had been in­
vestigating last Septerriber’s 
student rio ts .T h e  London. Ont.- 
born Churchill writes that he
protesting t h e. invasion of and Richard Quin, 24. were in 
Czechoslovakia. T h e  f i v e .  L a r i s - 1 Mexico for a month and “had!
gas firefighter, told reporters 
the team  hopes to complete the 
job today. . ■
Three sailors died when a 
supply boat sank in storm- 
lashed seas F riday while ti-ying 
to rescue 40 men from the gas 
well drilling rig, 20 miles off the 
east coart.
sa D ahieL 'Pavel Litvinov, Con­
stantin  Babitsky . Vladimir Dre- 
miiouga and Vadim Delaunay,
are to seek revision their 
sentences in a .. Moscow ■!court 
Tuesday.
. The Trudeau government’s 
pledge to increase foreign aid 
“ is going to send shock waves 
through our foreign and domes­
tic policies,’’ Ppstmaster-Gen-
BX. Man Allowed 
To Leave
been deeply involved in track 
ing down ai story-involving pub-' 
lie massacres,- m ass im prison-! 
mcnt to rture  and wholesale re-: 
oressibn” tak in g . place just be-
'ore the Sum m er Olympics. VANCOUVER (C P)—Turkish
'The Algerian governm ent an- authorities have ^allowed Regi- 
nounced Sunday the release of hald Miner, 24, of Vancouver to 
three prom inent followers of leave the country after a SVi 
form er • president Ahmed Ben h)9'tth detainm ent, his m other 
Bella, held since Ben Bella was 5Uid Sunday, 
overthrown by an arm y coup Mr. M iner, a University of 
on June 19. 1965. ’Their release British Columbia graduate, w as
agreed to bring back a .full re­
port of the C astlegar Recreation 
Sem inar which he will be a t­
tending on behalf of th e  Re­
gional D istrict and th'e m unici­
pality, This will save the com- 
misrtpn the cost of sending a 
delegate. '
J im  Wilds was instructed to 
obtain a fram e for the com­
mission’s charter, this will be 
done and hung before the next 
m eeting. : ' .
I t  was announced th a t the ' ’'ces. 
commission will be  losing a 
m em ber, M rs. Thelm a Mitchell, 
who has moved to W estbank. 
M em bers presen t voiced their 
reg re ts a t  th is loss of a very 
active m em ber who has worked 
so long on behalf of the group, 
and wished her every happiness 
in her new home.
Next regu lar nieeting of the 
commission will be held on 
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m .. in the recrea­
tion hall.
vincial New Democratic P arty  I director of the Calgaij
Saturday appointed an executive Exhibition and Stampede*
Rome—Augustin C a r d i n a l  
Bea. 87. G erm an Jesu it who led 
the quest in the Roman Catholic 
Church for agreem ent among 
the " 'o rld ’s m nior (n
h o ip ila l of a  bronchial infection 
affecting his heart. '  ;
M arathon. F la .—George Mix- 
te r, 79. re tired  executive vice- 
president of U.S. Smelting. Re­
fining and Mining Corp.: in hos­
pital for a h ea rt ailment.
M iam i, F la i—W alter Headley. 
63. M iami Police Chief, who be­
cam e n a t i o n a l l y  known 11 
m onth." a " 0  when he launched a , 
‘‘get tough’’ program , on slum ■ 
c i in e  using police armed with ; 
'•hotguns and acconmanied by j 
dogs: of a heart attack.
Rome—Dr. Riccai-do Galeazzi 
Lisi, 76. form er Personal physi­
cian of the la te  Pqoe Pius XII. 
who gained notoriety in 1958 for 
selling deathbed photographs of 
♦he pontiff and resigned as di- 
nector . of the - V atican Health 
Services. '
Detroit—Dr. Joseph Molner. 
r t .  form er Detroit and Wayne 
C o u IV t v health comniir.sioner 
who wrote a natio 'ial svndicated 





VICTORIA (CP) -  Health of­
ficials said last- week tha t all 
experts in the provincial health 
departm ent and a l l '25 public 
health officers favor fluorida­
tion of w ater supplies as a den­
ta l health  measure.
’Tlie announcement was made 
by D r. Jam es Taylor, deputy 
health m inirter, and Dr. Ken 
Benson, . assirtan t provincial 
'icalth  officer and director of 
the :bureau of local health ser-
Publishers—Hall Syndicate.
WEDDING WATCHER
LYME REGIS, England. (AP> 
— Dorset housewife Ruby Quick 
estim ates she has watched more 
than 4.000 weddings at Archan­
gel church, here. Ruby, who 
used to skip school to watch 
weddings, says she loves them. 
“ A wedding m akes me feel 
happy: som etim es I have been 
to four, or five in one day.’’ ■
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Wear becomes nil L  spark 
plugs m aintain self cleahing 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops -  motors 
become easy starting from 
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 





Cdn. Im p. Bank 
C.P. lu v . Pfd.
TORONTO (CP) . — Indu,s- 
tria ls w ere slightly lower while 
o ther sections were steady in 
active mid-morning trading qn 
the Toronto Stock^,^ExchangcjC;P.R. 
today. , . i Cominco
Among losses. Im perial Oil .....
fell 1% to 77, Canadian Goldale g "  7 
Tk to 34V&. Seaway Hotels : î to oU t 4 n e ra m s  
34*8, Industrial Acceptance '’( lo'n-T,
26*V and CAE Industries '2  tri|irpfip,‘ai 
12 U. :
Newly-listed Riley’s
hare  International Ltd. of, Cal 
gary  traded at 16 aifter opening 
a t 15'/2. The company operates 
an oil well log library and mar-
' kets engineering and drafting 
instrum ents.
. TrizeC Corp. advanced 10 
cents to $3.05 after announcing 
plans to acquire G ranite Hold­
ings of Canada Ltd., which owns 
16 nursing hom es, in four prov­
inces. ,
V ersatile M anufacturing A 
lost I ' i  to 8 \b. Annual earnings 
dropped to 57 cents a share 
from $1.01 last year.
. On the plus side. Transair 
gained 1 to 8 , Dylcx Diyor.sified 
’ h (0  69, Revenue Properties *2 
to I8)-2 and Consolidated Build­
ing 15 cenks to $1.90.
j Federal Grain 
‘ Husky Oil Cda. 
































left Ben Bella as the only m ajor 
political prisoner known to be 
held by the governm ent of 
President Houari Boumedienne. 
Released w ere Hadj Ben Allah, 
former president of the Nation­
al Assembly; . Bachir Seghir 
Nekkacho. m inister of health in 
Ben Bella’s government, and 
A bderrahm ane Bencherif, m in­
ister in charge of.. the ■ presi­
dent’s office under Ben Bella.
charged in August with smuggl; 
ing w atches into Turkey: and was | 
acquitted in October. -.).
The Turkish treasury  depart-j 
m ent appealed the decision but 
the appeal, was dismissed last 
week, M rs. M iner said. ; j 
She said her son was free to 
travel within Turkey during the 
detainmOnt but his passport Wa's 
held so he could not leave the 
country. ; .
Mrs. M iner said the events oc-j 
curred after her son failed to | 
declare th ree watches he had






































T raders Group “A’’ 12" 1 
Trans Can, Pipe 37" i 
T rans Mtli. IMpe 
United C o rp ." B ”
. . Walkers
Among w e s t e r n oihs and Wostcoast Trans, 
m ines, Dome Pete ro.se 1 tojw ostiiac 
8 8 “ , Consolidated f’anadian Woodward's "A ” 
F arad ay  20 cent.s to $3.50 and 
D iscovery 13 .ccnUs to $1.79.
C harter oil fell Vb to 16>i and 
Aetna Investm ents 15 cents to 
$3.55.
to 183.22. Gold.s rose .01 t(
220.12, base m etals .03 to 115,‘21 
and western oils .91 to 229.83 
Volume by II a.m . was 1.113.0(8) 
shares com pared with 1.062,00(1“  ̂ - 
a t the sam e time Friday. itangci
Supplied liy 
O kanagan Invcatm rnta Limited
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers' Aaaociation of Canadii 
Today’* E astern  Prices
as of 11 n.m. 1 E.S.T ) 
AVKRAGIvS U a .m . (E .8.T.) 
New York Toroiiti
Inds. -1 ,49 Inds, - ,3:
Rails ‘ .66 Golds
Utilities I .70 B. Meliils 
W iJlis
48
10“  HONORED WASHINGTON
9“ , About 70 United States post- 
" lag e  stam ps bear the likeness pf|bought; He now is hitch-hiking|
9 0 8 I George Washington. .. 1 through Yugoslavia. , . . |
      .
39* 1 !
22'-“
■ 7“  I 
17 ,!
8“ '

























Department of Public Works of
OK AN.\G\N FALLS, B.C.
Scaled “Offers to Lease’’ addressed to Supervisor c>f 
Tendering, Dept, of Public W orks, 747 -Bute St., Vancouver 
5, B.C., for ground floor space in:
;  OKANAGAN FALLS 
will be received until 3:00 PM , PST, JANUARY 3, 1969.
Term s must include:
(a) All exterior and in terior m aintenance ’ , :
(b) Property taxes and. insurances
; . (c) All fittings, counters, partitions, etc.
(d) All services, cleaning, lighting, heat, 
air-conditioning, etc.
Submi.ssion m ust quote a lum p sum annual rental. _ 
Speeifications and Offer to lease.form s. m ay be obtained 
from Dept. of. Public Works of Canada, 747 Bute St., 
Vancouver 5.
Offers must, be in the form provided by the Department 
and must be accom panied by the security, specified.







Your carpet headquarters 
is Kelowna Builders, pro­
viding
★ Complete * 
Floor Car-
. pet service













Alta Gas Trunk 
Alcan Aluminium 
Hank nf B.C.
Hank of Montreal 
Bank Nova .Scotia 
Bell Telephone 
n.A . Oil 









61* 1 66 ' j
Brenda 14 11*4 '
I'loni.son 7'2'-i 72".i'
G raiulur 11 lb “
' K e r r , Addi.son 19* i 19" 1
' Lorncx 13 13“
OILS
t'eiitral Do! Uio ■ 15"4 15'i
B anger Oil 7..50 7..55
Triad 3.50 3.55
United Canso 6.05 ' 6-20
W estern Deealta 4.85 4.90
ML’TUAL FUNDS
C I F. 4.49 4.93
Gr(>u|)e<l Ineome 4 78 5.23
Natul'al Besouree.s 8.36 9.14
Mutual .\eeum. 5.99 6 ..55
1 Mutual Growtii a, 62 8,77
Tl iin.-'-Ciin, S|)eeiftl 4 06 4.12
l-'i'il. Gunsth 7 :> 4 8.21
Feil Fiuiini'ial 6 86 7.49
Mutual 5.8.5 f.36
Growth Fund 12.41 13.50 ,
international 0.14 B.»l
J
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20th ONLY
MATINEE 2 P.M. EVENING 8 P.M.
AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE 
OF THE





T l i c  g r e a t e s t  O t l i e l l o  e v e r  b y  
t l i o  gx’e a t e s t  a c t o r  o f  o u r  t i m e .  




A d u lts    $1..50
Students ..................   1.00
EVENING
Adults ..................... - $2.00
S tu d e n ts    1.25
Golden Age 50c and $1.00




A Solution to Blue 




F ea tu res  2-spccd action , H o t, W arm  or C old  W ash. 
F am ily  Size T ub  (w aslr pow er ucts big o r  sm all loads 
c lean ), A u tom atic  W ater L evel C ontro l
(saves gallons o f w ater). .. O nly
MAYTAG
T O D  VY . \ M )  T t  rS D .Y Y
•■ rtiM iM M i.u iii .: '’ . . .
Carol
‘T O O R O O M T
TtCHMCOlOr
I b m e S l a o v
I t .
' Evcmr.gi 7 ana 9 p in.




Our Next Directory Will Be Issued 
Effective 1 March 1969
If yo u 're  planning  a service o r listing change, 
p lease notify  you r local O k an ag an  I'clcphone C om pany  
business office righ t aw ay,
DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES ARE:
Yellow Pages 
Friday, November 22, 1968
Alphabetical (whife) Pages 
Friday, December 13, 1968
(Model I) 306)
C irc le  o f  heat fast d riccs c lo thes —  gentle to  all fabrics, 
even lingerie. .3 tem ps —  select the right tem p era tu re  
for all fabrics, big load cap ac ity  ~   ̂ inches slim m er 
than  previous m odel, yet th ey ’ll lake on any load a 
new  genera tion  M as tag w asher O C Q
cun handle! ........................................... O nly  A J  # • / J
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE! 
O N L Y  5 5 9 ^ ^
Plus .VpproM’d Irade
.SI I, n i l  .M DISPLAY 11) ON BARR A 
ANDLRSON'S SHOWROOM I LOOR!
B A R R r f i r A N D E R S O N
594 Bernard A%e. (Interior) Ltd. Dial 762-.10.T9
NEWCOMER DISCOVERS
: I
Leonard. Domreis, a native of 
Cjeriinany wbo recently moved to 
Kelowna, brought a  piece of 
the  “ old country” with him 
th a t proved unpopular with his 
neighbors.
The 60-year-old form er car­
penter, now r e t i r ^ ,  likes to 
build windmills. He has built 
one behind his homes in St. 
C atherines and Kitchener, Ont., 
and in  : Prince Rupert.
But when he set up a simi­
la r  edifice behind his honie at 
345 Rose' Ave. last sum m er 
sev era l neighbors objecbed to 
the structure.
The windmill; people in the 
a rea  claim , provides a view of 
th e ir yards and impinges on 
the ir privacy. At least one neigh­
bor cbnqplained to policei and 
city  council, and Donireis has 
been ordered by the city to 
take the structure down.
“ I have a building perm it: the 
w indm ill, is going to  s tay ,"  he 
claim s.
When Domreis was building 
the windmill in his garage, he 
w as visited by the city building 
inspector who told him he had 
to  have a building perm it for it.
“ Since I  have come to Canada 
-in 1951 I have never had to have 
a  permit*" he claim s. “ But I 
paid  my $3 and got the perinit. 
Now they tell me I have to take 
i t  down.” '
He claim s this is the first 
tim e he has heard anything but 
enthusiasm  from neighbors a- 
bout his windmills. Partially  
crippled by a disease, Domreis 
claim s he has nothing to  do but 
work a t his carpentry, and he
needs the tower on his garage 
to provide exercise:
In  Septem ber, Donnreis got a 
le tte r from city coimcil. “ We 
understand th a t much mental 
anguish and discom fort has re ­
sulted from the use of this 
s tructure ,!’ the le tte r reads in 
p a rt. ■ '
D om reis is urged to take the 
tow er down to keep up the “ ex­
cellent good neighbor spirit” in 
the  area.
Commenting on this p a rt of 
the city’s le tter, Domreis said: 
“ Good neighbor spirit it isn’t;  
since we arrived last spring not 
one of these people has said one 
word to me or my wife.”
He feels com plaints of lack 
of privacy ' are unreasonable.
“ I am  60 years old: this is ^  
old to be interested in  looking 
at girls in the bikini, no?”
Pointing to  the house from: 
which the m ajor complaints o r­
iginated, he said; “Berid^s, I 
could see ju st as much of their 
y a rd  from my back step; I 
don’t  need a tower if I w ant 
to look a t them ; or I can look 
out my upstairs window.”
Since Domreis received visits 
from  the city building insj^cto r J  
the police and the city engineer, |  
he has heard  nothing about the |  
issue officially except for the |  
le tte r. ' |
But the tower,, which stands |  
a top  his garage, has sparked |? 
another kind of response. Dom- j 
re is  woke up one morning to f 
find  the white-painted sbuctu re  
sm eared  with black paint and 
scribbled with inscriptions read­
ing “ tea r this down” and ’’this 
m ust go” .
RCMP arrested  foior, local 
Juveniles Saturday morning and 
charged them in Connection 
with a series of break-ins in 
the city dating back to 1967.
Police did not give the youths’ 
nam es or elaborate on the 
b reak  and enter charges, but 
said one juvenile has five 
charges laid against him, an­
other four charges, the third 
two charges and the last one 
charge. ’Die four w ere rem and­
ed in m agistra te’s court today 
and will appear in juvenile court 
W ednesday.
A thief made off with coats 
and hats belonging to five cus­
tom ers a t the Capri Saturday 
evening. The clothing was hung 
in the lobby when the theft oc 
curred. RCMP said there  Were 
s e y e ra l^ p  t  h e r  incidents of 
m inor theft at the hotel the 
sam e evening.
T h e r e  were several traffic 
acpidents during the weekend, 
but no one was injured. One of 
the crashes involved an RCMP 
vehicle.
M ark Morrison, Kelowna, and
F red  Trieber, Medicine H at, 
Alta., were the drivers in a 
two-°car collirion. on Highway 97 
a t  the Black Mountain Road, 
Sunday a t 4:50 p.m. An esti­
m ated  $600 dam age was done.
Police had no details about a 
one-car accident at 12:30 a.m . 
Sunday on Sexsniith Road, T h e  
driver; was Dennis T irk ; Rut­
land, andff-damage to his Vehicle 
was estim ated, a t $350.
A two-car collision on the 
L ast Mountain Road a t 3:15 
p.m . Sunday involved George 
Hough, Kelowna; and - P . B. 
Glessing, RR 4, Kelowna. D am ­
age was estim ated  a t $225.
A police cruiser and a truck 
w ere in collision at 8:15 a.m . 
today at the corner of W ater 
S tree t and the Queensway. 
D river of the police c a r  was 
Const. Calvin Cross. RCMP said 
the truck, driven by E sau 
Towes, Crooked Creek, Alta., 
went through a  stop sign. Po­
lice did not give an estim ate of 
dam age, but said it was minor.
■kmm
Indian spokesmen wound up 
their meetings in Kelowna Sat­
urday by demanding restora­
tion of hunting, fishing and 
trapping rights and the restitu ­
tion of full rights to m inerals op 
Indian reserve land.
D elegates who had been m eet­
ing since Tuesday to discuss re­
visions to the Indian Act, ap-
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Moves Into Full Swing Today
NEIGHBORS VOICE GOMPLAINTS 
. ,  . about residential : windmill
The annual firem an’s assault 
on m uscular dystrophy gets into 
full swing in Winfield today with 
a door-to^oor blitz for funds.
The Winfield F ire  Brigade, 
one of the more active groups 
involved in the carhpaign, hopes 
to eclipse last y e a r’s record of 
$500 in donations, a figure which 
cam e clpse to totalling the en­
tire  amount collected by all 
other brigades iri the district.
Chief Ben Crooks said recently 
a door-tb-door cam paign is the 
only effective way of really  get 
ting anywhere with donations.
The cam paign is a  national 
drive, but Kelowna and district 
is bne of few places where the 
firemen have actually  got into 
the act canvassing.
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
Brigade distributed m ore thhn 
100 specially n iarked  canisters 
during the firs t week of the 
cam paign but a  spokesman for 
the fire brigade said today  there 
a re  no indications how the drive 
is  going and wouldn’t  be. for a 
week.
The canisters appear in local
businesses, restauran ts and of­
fices. About $400 was collected 
a year ago. , - :
For the Rutland brigade it is 
the first year the firemen have 
been involved and the campaign 
is just starting.
■The Rutland brigade, besides 
distributing a large num ber of 
canisters supplied by the Kel­
owna brigade, will prom ote the 
sale of sm all, handrwound, fire 
alarm s la ter this month. P a rt 
of the proceeds from their sale 
will go into the cam paign fund.
An organization firem an’s 
meeting for the Rutland drive 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the F ire  Hall Rutland. No 
target has been set for the drive, 
said fire chief Norton Would.
In Westbank the campaign 
began Nov. 8 and firemen are 
hoping for $40, with a  dozen 
canisters disti'ibuted in ' the 
community.
Okanagan Mission F ire  . Bri­
gade has distributed about four 
canisters and is working 
closely with Kelowna firem en in 
the collection of funds.
Aldermanic and school board 
candidates have until noon Mon­
day to file nomination papers 
for the Dec. 7 civic election.
Two m en have : announced 
their intention to seek one of 
the three council sea ts  which 
m ust be filled. An announce­
m ent from  a th ird  candidate is 
expected by mid-week.
’The two announced candidates 
are M. J .  Petess and Richard
Stew art, who indicated their in­
tentions la s t week.
The term s of three alderm en, 
Aid. 'Diomas Angus, Aid. D. A. 
Chapman and Aid. J .  W. Bed­
ford expire this year.
; Aid. Bedford indicated Sun­
day he will not seek re-election. 
Aid. Ahgus has said  he will 
step down if responsible candi­
dates, a re  found to fill the posts 
He was unavailable for com­
m ent today a t press tim e.
One of the joys of winter 
w eather is watching reactions 
of anim als which have never 
seen snow befora. One district 
ca t was completely bewildered 
by the “ fat rain” Sunday night. 
She sa t on her haunches wail- 
jhg at the sky and trying to 
catch  the flakes with her front 
paws. Then she scam pered 
around the ground, trying to 
gobble Up what had already 
fallen.
A double trea t awaits KcL 
owna Rotary Club membens a t 
the ir regular noon luncheon 
’Tuesday at the Royal Anne. 
F our students who took part in 
the Rotary-sponsored Civic Ad­
m inistration Day will answer 
questions about their experi­
ences and future plans, then 
local adventurer Byron Olsen 
will show slides taken during 
his recent tour of Europe.
Although the snow is an un­
welcome visitor for m a n y  resi­
dents of Kelowna and district 
it is a bit of a trea t to young­
sters  who can be observed
Three Calls 
For Brigade
TThe cold turn in the weather 
res\ilted in two chimney fires 
and heater blaze during the 
weekend as Kelowna residents 
turned ui) tho heat,
Tho Kelowna F ire Brigade 
wn.i called a t 9 a.m . Satufday 
to exting\iish a chimney fire at 
7.V> Coronation Ave, H ie fire 
wa.s put out with little damage. 
'The other chimney fire, at 1341 
Wilson Ave., occurred Sunday 
at 10:15 p.m. There was no 
dam ngd re iw tw l from this 
blaze.
A heated electric heater act 
a  wall and Insulation on fire a t 
4 p.m, Saturday at 553 Harvey. 
'I’lie firemen said the fire causn l 
“ no problem” and was ex- 
t 'K u lsh ed  with only minor 
dam age.
throwing snow balls. Even the 
older ones were getting into the 
ac t Sunday throwing the white 
balls of m elting stuff. The young 
fry have the m ost fun mucking 
about in the w oter and getting 
their clothes wet, much to the 
consternation of parents.
The popular Saturday night 
dances will continue throughout 
the w inter at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club. The golf club 
executive has scheduled three 
bands to a lternate until Christ­
mas,
Sunday may have been m iser­
able whcather-wise but was just 
w hat the gun totin’ hunter 
ordered. Observed Sunday on 
the road to Brenda Mines, a suc­
cession of cars whose occupants 
wore obviously p re p a re d ' for 
some shooting. They wOre hunt­
ing jackets and parkas and just 
lo prove they weren’t  driving 
to use up some excess gnsoiine 
the gam e could bo seen on the 
back of their vehicles, Tlve snow 
w asn’t bud for hunting but,'driv­
ing was a different m atter.
A man sat dow n-hearted’in 
local pub Saturday lamentlAg 
the sad sta le  of his Saskatche­
wan Rough llider.i who were l)0 - 
ing blanked .32-0, by the Calgary 
Stam peders, luunenting-well not 
quite. The ale had n way of dis 
npi)earlng and he seem ed con­
tent to drink his share before 
he parted  with some of the 
sam e in an unwisely devised 
wager.
Local hotel rhanagers haye 
returned to Kelowna from- a 
Vancouver convention with an­
other plea for universal identi­
fication cards for custom ers of 
bars.
As m em bers of the B.C. Ho­
tels Association, which met last 
week in Vancouver, the m an­
agers w ant all drinkers lo carry  
identification cards complete 
with pictures of the holders to 
aid hotel employees to weed out 
minors.
Bill M arshall, m anager of the 
Royal Anne Hotel, said he
Agriculture 
Talks Resume
■ Agriculture short courses re­
sume Tuesday in Kelowna and 
district ns John Smith teaches 
farm business m anagem ent in 
orchards at 7:30 p.m . at Kel­
owna Secondary School.
O rchard iwunlng will be 
taught by John BuUock at his 
reslclence on D unstcr Road, 
E ast Kelowna at 9 a.m . S atu r­
day. Dem onstrations of how to 
prime different varieties will be 
given and students will have 
an opjwrtunlty to practice under 
Huporvlsion.
Varieties to grow for profit 
will be the topic Nov. 28 with 
Instructor Dr. John Fisher.
Frank Morton will teach 
growing your own nursery stock 
and bench grafting techniques 
Dec. 3.
The courses are  designed for 
prospective orchardlsts or those 
who are  cxixirienccd but who 
wovild like to Increase their 
knowledge.
brought the idea up this year, 
adding tha t the association has 
been asking for the move “ for 
a long tim e” .
, “ I went to Vancouver with 
this thing forem ost on my 
m ind,” he said. “ And it looks 
like we’ll finally get something 
done about it.”
He did not elaborate on what 
progress the hotel m anagers 
had made.
The system of cards would be 
a “ godsend” , Mr. M arshall 
said. I t would take  the onus off 
the hotels and place tho re­
sponsibility of proving age on 
the customer.
Hotels and their employees 
are  liable to substantial cash 
fines If they serve liquor to a 
I minor. The hotel, under certain 
circum stances, can lose Its 
1 liquor licence for this Infraction 
of the law.
Mr. M arshall said one pos­
sible System would bo pattern­
ed after the California system 
of full-face pictures on drivers’ 
licences for adults, and pro­
files for minors. Most of the 
hotel operators favor this Idea, 
he said. ,
“Wo could find some way to 
take care of tho.se people who 
do not d r iv e ,"  he added,
“ It would make our job Just 
(hat much easier,"  commented 
Bud Mooney, m anager of tho 
Willow Inn Hotel. “The cards 
would save a lot of headaches 
and mlndrending by our w ait­
ers.
"Wo do n lot of checking in 
the bar, but the way young boys 
and girls dress today it is very 
hard  to tell their ages,” he 
said.
Mr. Mooney suggested the 
provincial liquor board be the 
outlet for the special cards, 
Tlds is done, ho said, in Wash­
ington.
Aid. D. A. Chapman indicated 
today an announcem ent on his 
plans would be forthcoming by 
mid-week. ,
Anyone m ay stand’ for alder­
man whose nam e has been on 
the city of Kelowna voters’ list 
for two years, 1967-68 and 1968- 
69, is 21 and a Canadian citi­
zen. ■
In addition to the alderm anic 
race elections will be held for 
school board. Trustees whose 
term s expire are chairm an Ken 
Fulks, Peachland, Charles
Buckland, Rutland, M rs. E. R. 
Pelly, ineligible for re-election 
because of a  technicality and 
T. R. C arter both of Kelowna 
N om inations' for trustees aire 
norm ally received before Wed­
nesday. Nomination form s aie 
available a t the school board 
office. ,
The rule for candidaites for 
trustees is the sam e as for 
alderm an, except in addition to 
the city voters’ list is added the 
Peachland municipal list and 
that of the schooL d istric t’s 
rural area.
City council voted in favor of 
holding, an advance poll Dec, 3 
and 4 for those who are  unable 
to vote on election day but if 
the m unicipal strike Is not set­
tled by the date of the advanc­
ed poll it will not be held.
Returning officer for the elec­
tion is D. B- H erbert, city 
com ptroller, a n d , city clerk 
Jam es Hudson is deputy.
pointed councillor Gus Gott- 
friedson of Kamloops to  repre* 
sent them  a t a meeting to be 
held in Ottawa early in the new 
year, which will review the re­
ports of this and sim ilar m eet­
ings held across Canada.
In a morning session which 
dealt w i t h  band elections, 
m anagem ent of band funds and 
other reserve community houses 
keeping, the Indians passed a 
resolution saying th a t Indian 
land should be exem pt from : 
taxes forever, tha t Indian people 
earning their income on re­
serves should be free to opt in 
Or out of the Canadian Pension 
Plan and approved the suggest­
ion that Indians might form 
corporations to m anage their 
assets if it was cleariy under­
stood such corporations would 
be free from  all taxes, federal, 
provincial or municipal.
All through the five day meet­
ing delegates stressed the im­
portance of I n d i a n rights, 
mostly affecting land and land 
claims and the Saturday morn­
ing session followed the same 
theme.
The spokesmen asked for In­
dian participation in the for­
mulation of policy by the In­
dian affairs departm ent and 
asked that the departm ent em­
ploy m ore Indians, although 
they said the departm ent should 
do this only where the Indian 
was qualified to fill the job.
They also called for revision 
to the Indian Act a t least every 
10 years to ensure it kept up to 
the changing needs of the Indian 
community.
D epartm ent representatives 
haye how left the Okanagan 
area for Chilliwack where the 
next m eeting will s ta r t today. 
Meetings in Edmonton and 
Winnipeg will complete the first 
round of consultations which In­
dian Affairs M inister Jean  
Chretien says will be followed 
by another sim ilar set of meet- 
i ings next year after a  d raft act 
has been prepared.
Motorists w ere advised to use 
winter tires or ca rry  chains on 
all parts of the  Rogers Pass 
area by the departm ent of 
highways today.
Plowing and sanding is in pro­
gress on most of the highways 
in the passes and upper levels.
In the F ra se r  Canyon roads 
are  mostly b are  with some slip­
pery sections.] Sanding is in 
progress.
One to two inches of snow 
fell on Highway 1 from K am ­
loops to Salmon Arm and from 
Sicamous to Revelstoke. ’There 
are  slippery sections and plow­
ing and sanding is in progress.
Two to three inches of fresh 
snow fell in the Revelstoke area 
from Rogers P ass to Albert 
Canyon. Although plowing and 
sanding is in progress, there are 
slippery sections.
The departm ent .reported one- 
half to one inch of snow in the 
district from Albert Canyon as
fa r east as Field and. snow was 
still falling early  today. Plow­
ing aiid sanding is in progress. 
’The road is mostly bare  from 
Field to Calgary.
Highway 97 is mostly ..bare 
with some slippery sections. 
Sanding and salting has been 
carried  Out. Highway construc­
tion is under w a y . seven miles 
south of Kelowna.
There is light snow a t lower 
levels on the Kelowna-Beaver- 
dell road and compact snow 
with slippery sections a t higher 
levels.
The Monashee Pass has two 
inches of fresh snow. Snow on 
the Vernon-Lumby rpad is com­
pact, with slippery sections, 
plowing and sanding in pro­
gress. '• ■■■■■ '
A freezing rain  on the Hope- 
Prihcetbn road in the Allison 
Pass area  is causing . slippery 
sections. Sanding is in progress.
But Not For Santa's Mail
F red  MacKay, commercial 
representative a t British Co­
lumbia House, San Francisco, 
will be in Kelowna Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
MacKay, who has been sta­
tioned in San Francisco for the 
past eight years, is undertaking 
a trade  and industrial promo­
tion tour of the province. He 
will be accompanied by (wo 
representatives from the de­
partm ent of industrial develop­
ment, trade and commerce, 
Victoria.
’The purpose of this visit is to 
m eet businessmen in this a rea  
who wish to discuss opportuni­
ties in California and the W est­
ern United States. MacKay will 
shortly leave Canada for British 
Columbia House in London and 
will be available for discussion 
regarding business opportunities 
in the United Kingdom and on 
the continent.
Businessmen in the Kelowna 
area who wish to m eet him 




Mayor R. F. Parkinson of 
Kelowna will m eet in Victoria 
Nov. 27 with Evernrd  Clarke of 
Vernon, head of the Okanagan 
W ater Resources Committee.
They will confer on the possi­
bility of a joint Okanagan water 
l)a.sin program  iKJtween the 
federal and provincial govern­
ment.
M ayor Parkin.son said the 
talks would deal with everyr 
thing related to the i»rogram, 
including (x)llutlon control. He 
leaves Nov. 26 for the talks.
Does your Christinas card  list 
grow by leaps and bounds every 
year? Are you wondering how to 
wrap the row boat you wani to 
send to your cousin in Zam­
bia?
If you think you have the an­
nual Christnias mailing blues, 
take a look- a t tho Canada Post 
Office which Is flooded each 
December witli tons of extra 
mail.
The volume of cards, letters 
and parcels beconies so great 
.that mailing deadlines are set 
each year. Many of thein have 
already passed. Surface mall 
nareels to South Africa, India, 
Pakistan, the West Indies, Aus­
tralia, New Zealand, South 
America, Japan  and Hong Kong, 
If not already mailed, will not 
roach their destinations before 
Dec. 2.5.
If the row boat is for a 
favorite cousin you can shell out 
for the extra airm ail postage 
and still reach many of these 
places in time. Most places can 
lie reached if you mail before 
Dec, 6.
But even by air, parcels bound 
for certain out-of-thc-way spots 
will n o t arrive in lime.
For letters and cards by sur­
face m all the deadline is ap­
proaching or past for most 
places. Britain will not receive 
mail sent after Nov. 28—that’s 
next Thursday. Central America 
and the West Indies wiil receive 
mail sent nekt Monday but no 
later. The deadline has passed 
for South Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan  and Jlong Kong.
Air mail letters, a post office 
official says, can be mailed to 
moat places in the world before 
Dec. 9 and sti" reach the destin 
ation Ijefore th big day.
There is one far-away place 
post, office men make a special 
effort to reach any tim e—the 
north pole. Aided by the magic 
of that jolly old man in rod, the 
postman will get your letters to 
the pole aiiy time up until 
Christm as eve. ,
CANADIAN DOLI.AR
NEW YORK (C P i-C anad ian  
dollar unchanged at 93 5-32 in 
term s of U.S. funds. Pound sler 








George Tshida, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty in magis­
tra te 's  court today to a charge 
of speeding. He was rem anded 
to Dec. 2 for trial.
Four juveniles, charged |n 
connection with a series of 
break-ins in the city, were re­
manded fo Wednesday when 
they will appear in juvenile 
court to answer to the charges.
Two local women were found 
guilty on two charges in m agis­
tra te ’s court Frid,ay.
M rs. Nellie Boyko, Kelowna, 
was fined $200 after she was 
convicted of theft of clothing 
reinnants worth less than $50 
from a downtown shop.
Mrs. Mona Bent, Kelowna, 
was given a suspended sen­
tence of no definite time by 
M agistrate D. M. White for 
failing to yield the right-of-way 
at an intersection.
WHAT'S ON IN,TOWN
CLOUDY weather 's forecast
T ii i i in  K w rnR T  «h« Okanagan Tuesday., i i i i n i f  n r . r tp n i  ^  m ,. expected
Nklls continue to puncture t<Hlny with a few snowflurnes 
tires at the Kelowna sanitary exix'ctetl, eleil^ f̂ing tonight, 
landfill project on the Glenmore ’ Tuesday morning should Iw 
,, 1 sunns. ekniding over in the
Rond and at least one city rcsi- with wind*
dent is sure the nails are l>eing light, l>econung swith 15 today 
thrown on the ’tgrwincl on por- and ’Tuesday,
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday should be 25 and 42.
The low and high recordr-il In 
Kelowna Saturday and Surxlay
9 y
redpose. Me offe  five different 
lyiH-s of m ils as proof Monday; 
the third repoft of tires flatten-
\ cnisl workers strrke
nwtrtlt 
i  pe gan. He
Armoriea
7 p.m .—Sea r|Sflets meet. 
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p .m .—Design in Everyday 
I.ivlng.
l ,e g lo n iia ll
7 p .m .—Air cadets meet, 
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p in. to 10 p m . Wiunen’s
keep fit cia.ss.
E ast Gym 
6 p m, to 8 p.m. — Boy* and 
girls advanced gymnastics 
and 8 p.m. to 1(1 p rn. — 
weight training ami w rest­
ling.
West fiym
coinpaurt with 31 and 49 and 33 fid*! tr.'iinlng and 8 p.m. to
said his tire trouble oecurred! " '“ I 1 ' * * * ^ ~rea r ago bundav 6 inches of cnrs*
at 3 p m , S a tu rd a y  and ha w as com pared with 03' Banlihead Klem entary School
going to report the incident to  me he* o f’ precipitation on the 8 p m to 9 p m - G u ls  baikct-
Mayttr R. F, Parkinson. samo data a year ago. i ball i l l  and under -
Boys Club
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activitiea for 
hoy* 7-17, \
Badminton Hall 
7 p tn, to 12 p.m . Badminton 
pUy.
idhrary Board Room
7.30 p.Ill,- Kelowna t'ties* Club
meeting.
Param ount T heatre 
6:45 p.m. and 0 p .m .—Pfxir Cow 
TUESDAY 
Centennial Hall 
2 p m. to 4 p in “ Senior citizens 
cariH'l Ixzwling and shuffle- 
board.
’ f f ' ■ *
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TO HOUSE AREA FIRE DEI>ARTMENT
MEETINO HTEDNESDAY
A meeting of the Central f)ka- 
nauan Rcgitiual D istrict will t>e 
held at 7 3« i'» m Wednesday ai 
lha city hall.
This is an a r tis t’s cmicep- 
tion of the proviosed ,fiie  hall 
to serve the area of South 
I'andosy, Benvoubn, Ouisa- 
chan and Mission Creek, rone 
E  of tha C anual Okanagan
Regional D istrict. The site is 
four acies, a quarter mile 
east of the vocational aehool 
on the south Side of the KIX.) 
Road A $63,000 refeiendum 
was passed Oct. 26, authorta-
1
ing the regional dis1u%t to 
tmrc-hase the property foe 
118,0(10. construct a 612,090 
Inulding a n ,d  purchase a 
pumt»er tn ick , astim ate at 
117,000, a tanker Iw  W.OOO and
otKer necesaary erpitpiK nTlflr 
provide fire protection ser- 
vine. Conatriictlcm could be­
gin following a  20-day quath- 
ing period.
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T he: U nem ploym ent Insu rance  C orn- 
m ission  will be iaunch ing  an  in tensive 
ed u ca tio n a l p ro j^ am  to inform  C a n ­
ad ian s  of the ir riglrts un d er the  A ct 
as p a r t of the  new crackdow n on 
frau d  again rt the  fund.
“ T h e  basic concep t is th a t all in­
su red  C anad ians arc  en title d  to  bene­
fits, and  it wifi con tinue to  be one o f 
o u r  priine objectives th a t everyone 
receives his full en titlem en t w;hen d u e  
and  receives the  best possible serv ice,”  
sa id  I .  Mi D esroches, C h ief C om m is­
s ione r., .
"H o w ev er, as adm in is tra to rs  of the 
fund , wc also have the du ty  and re ­
sponsib ility  to  en su re  th a t fraud  is 
m in im ized ."
_ ^ T h e  new cam paign  of benefit con- 
't r o l  grew  ou t of a co n su ltan t study  
w hich  used scientific m ethods to  lo­
ca te  the  specific a reas w here the  inci­
den ce  of frau d  is highest. W ork ing  in 
con junction  w ith C o iin i 's s io n  staff, 
th e  co n su ltan ts  devised new  techn iques 
designed  to cu rb  fraud  ih these p a r ­
ticu la r  areas.
"H o w ev er, the C om m ission  is  no t 
in stitu ting  an  au th o rita rian  p rog ram . 
U nem ploym en t in su ran ce  w as design­
ed  to  fill a specific need an d  over the  
yea rs  has becom e a vital facet of o u r  
social p ro g ram ,”  said  the C h ie f G pm - 
m isSioner.
"U n em p lo y m en t in su rance  is the  
rig h t o f  every  C a n a d ia n , an d  m ain - 
tain irig  the right will be o u r first con- 
■sideration. W c are  only seeking  to  
s to p  the re la tively  sm all p e rcen tag e  
o f d e frau d e rs .”
O v er the  last few years, the  u n ­
em p loym en t in su rance  fund  h as  been  
considered  fa ir gatne by th o u sa n d s  of 
peop le  Who took  it fo r  all th ey  cou ld  
get.];
In c rea sed  v i^ la n c e  d u rin g  th e  las t 
y ea r  cau g h t m ore th an  2 4 ,0 0 0  p h o n y  
c la im s th a t w ould  have  co s t th e  fund  
$1.1 m illion and  tjncovered  lo sses of 
$2 m illion p a id  o u t on f rau d u len t a p ­
p lica tions.
• B ecause  the com m ission  has b e ­
com e m o re  a le rt an d  to u g h er, , m any  
cheats  have  been caugh t. L as t y e a r s  
en fo rcem en t activities s tr ip p ed  2 2 ,0 0 0 ’ 
p eo p le  of the ir unem ploym en t in su r­
ance  righ ts and  h u n g  c r im in a l c o n ­
victions on  2 ,300 .
T h e  vast n um bers w ho b ilk  the  
fu n d  —  an d  the  5 .6  m illion w o rk ers 
w ho  co n trib u te  to  its su p p o r t —  are  
sufficient p ro o f th a t effective m e a s ­
u res are  needed  to  de tec t frau d  and  
to  ”m aintain , the  unem p lo y m en t p ro ­
tec tion  schem e as a v iab le  in su rance  
p ro g ram .
T h e  fund  has been  easy to  rob  
and , until last year, th e re  w asn 't 
m uch  danger Of b e ing  cau g h t an d  
p ro secu ted .
O v er the  last 12 m o n ths, th e  Com­
m ission  has substaritially  co rrec te d  
som e of its policing  deficiencies an d , 
now , in tends to  m ake u n em ploym en t 
in su ran ce  fraud  even m ore difficult;
C lo ser su rveillance Of c l a i m s  and  
m o re  rigid  en fo rcem en t a re  w holly 
.'justified . ]■
V k f  HAD A LEG BLOWN 
OFF By CANNON iHOT 
WHILE jEQVING WITH Til£ 
EXPEDlTlONTHATMniO 
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Qn P o s tag e  S tam ps
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Taxpayers as well as stam p ing will depend upon how long 
collectors w’ill be interested in it remains in use, but like its
the Story behind the steadily cheaper red brother, the four
increasingly profitability of one cent stamp, it will lose pr ue of
sm all section of oiir currently place with the advent,of Uie six
controversial post office. This cent postage,
is, the philatehc service, which The three and five cent 
sells postage^ stamps-—but only : Christmas stam ps together cost 
b>'special order from collectors. si.iOO to design. They rcinatn-
• ed on sale for longer thaii the ,
Hon. Douglas Harkness, asked 10 days normal for a commem-
the postm aster-general: "How brative stamp: 100 million of
many changes in the design of them were, printed, as against
the five cent stam p were m ade 24; million norm ah for a com- :
W r iter  >T£MPERANCB LEADER. SUFFRAGETTE- 
ONE oF CANADA'5 M0$T^UCCE$$FUL WOMEN WRITERS, 
M6S.MeCLUM6 WAS VIRTUALLY SELF-EDUCATED- BORN 
IN ONTARIO, SHE MOVED To A MANITOBA HOMESTEAD 
WITH HER FAMILV; DID NOT LEARN To READ UNTIL 
^HE VVAS TEN, BUT WAS SO KEEN To EDUCATE HERSELF 
THAT BY TIME 5HE WAS SIKTEEN SHE HAD FINISHED
in the past year, w hat are  the 
costs attendant upon producing 
a new design, and what profit 
does the post office m ake as 
the result of such change?” 
There was one of the infre­
quent changes in Canada’s 
definitive series of stam ps last 
year; nine special and coniem- 
orative nickel rtarnps were also 
issued, erf which] one] was the
memorative. It cost $26,813 to 
produce' the Chr,istmas stamp.-!, 
but an average commemora­
tive costs about $16,0tK) to print 
and $700 to design. Thus, two 
dozen nickel stam ps, which sell 
for $1.20, cost a total of about 
cents to rnake. But most 
such stamps are sold to provide 
carriage of a letter, and this 
Service results in a loss to the
NORMAL SCHOOL iM WINNIPEG AND WAG ATEACHER.
PtiriefTviac sci ie u ti
post office of 12 p e r  cent. So
paid tribute to events or per- w e  readily see the iov to thesonaces n Onr hietnrv '  =>>»= me joy iq m esonages in bu r h is to ry .T h e se  
special stam ps aire not really 
changes in design, because they 
are  Only bn sale for a short 
tim e, after which the 12,000 
post offices across Canada re­
vert to selling the definitive 
stam p. ■; ,
i G a r e
. {Calgary Herald)  ^  
T h e  p ro v in d a l p rem iers a re  u n d er­
standab ly  stun iied  by Prirne M in ister 
T ru d e a u ’s aston ish ing  an n o u n cem en t 
th a t  th e  federal ] governm en t . p lans to  
o p t b u t  bf m ed icare  in five years;
It does see in a  strange  w ay to  pro-' 
m o te  national un ity  for - th e  federa l 
governm en t to  b ack  o u t o f p rog ram s 
w hich  it  sh a res  in com m on with the  
p rov inces. T h is  is particu la rly  tru e  o f 
m ed icare , w hich  O ttaw a  is fo rcing  on 
the  p rpvinccs regard less of th e ir  
w ishes, know ing  full well th a t it does 
n o t in tend  to  stay  in the p la n .
U nless O ttaw a  stays in m ed icare , 
th e  p lan  can n o t rem ain  un ifo rm  o r 
p o rta b le , offering  the  sam e benefits 
th ro u g h p u t the  coun try . T h e  various 
p rov inces have different financial 
cap ab ilities . M any of them  c a n 't  a f­
fo rd ; n ied icarc  even w ith ' O ttaw a  as 
a p a rtn e r. W ith o u t O ttaw a , the  f in an ­
cial bu rden  m ay well p rovd , in to le r­
ab le  iri som e cases.
R a th e r  than  being  a unify ing  in ­
fluence fo r C an ad a , m ed icare  in 
th ese  ! c ircum stances w ould  have a 
div isive effec t. S hould  O ttaw a  op t ou t
o f its o th e r  sha red -cost p ro g ram s, such  
as h osp ita l in su rance  an d  th e  C a n ad a  
A ssistance  Plan, it vypuld fu rth e r  sp lit 
the  co u n try . T h is is a  reversal o f  the 
s itu a tio n  w hich ex isted  a co u p le  of 
; y ears ago w hen the  federa l govern ­
m en t wa$ a ttem p ting  to  p e rsu ad e  
O uebec  against op ting  o u t: o f  sh a red  
p rogam s. Now  O ttaw a  seem s b^n t on 
becom ing  the  lead er in  the  p ro cess of 
n a tio n a l fragm en ta tion ;
T h ere  is the  fu rth e r  se rious d an g er 
th a t, w ith the p rov inces all ru n n in g  
th e ir  own p rog ram s, they , ra th e r  than  
O ttaw a , w ould  have th e  decisive in­
fluence in national fiscal dev e lo p m en t 
If O ttaw a  lo st co n tro l o f n a tio n a l 
fiscal policies, C a n a d a ’s ccdnom ic 
fu tu re  cou ld  be endangered .
T h e  federal governm en t gives the 
im pression  tha t it believes, it is d ea l­
ing only w ith ten p rov incial p rem iers . 
A ctually , it  is the  fu tu re  o f C a n a d a  
th a t is a t stake.
I t becon ies clearei; al! the  tim e th a t 
O ttaw a  was unw ise in s tu b b o rn ly  in ­
sisting on forcing its ow n b ra n d  of 
m ed icare  on  the p rovinces.
UNITED NATIONS (C P i,
; Internatioiial: e x p e r t  s agree 
there is m anganese, cobalt, cop- 
■per, iron, nlckeli zinc, phosp­
hates, oil and gas to be harvest­
ed ;frOm sea, beds. ;
Enough riches, in fact, to  
s ta r t the granddaddy of all met­
als rushesM f therey was the 
technology available to exploit ‘ 
th e m .] ,;
There is agreeriient, too, that 
the exploitation of ; the ocean 
floor m ust come under interna­
tional supervision, that the rich 
and poor countries, landlocked 
and coastal, m ust have a] share ,; 
iri th e ,r ich es .' , ;
And th ere  is agreement, th a t ; 
the ocean bed should iipt . be­
come a ' np-man’s land w h e r e  
any form of aggre.sive dev ice , 
m ay be aim ed a t a country.
But, it is about here that the 
u riversa l agreem ent .- t̂dps.
L a s t  year the G enerar Assem­
bly passed on to an ad hoc com­
m ittee composed ,6 f ^ 5  coun­
tries, including Cariada,' the job 
o f ; starting ' the World on the ' 
road toward ocean-bottom regu­
lation.
RESOLUTION DEBATED
From  the work of the cpmniit- 
tee cam e a resolution, drawn up 
by Belgium, that now is before 
the pplitical com m ittee. The 
re-solution has, the backing of 68 
counti'ies] including, Caiiadai an 
unprecedented nuiriber fpr siieh 
a document, blit is afill the sub­
jec t of strong debate.
A profusion of amendments 
and resolutions are before the 
com m ittee, submitted b y , coun­
tries and groups seckin.g to ,pro­
tec t their special ,, interest.s and ; 
put. across their point of view. 
Behind-the-scenes negotiations, 
and discussions have been jn 
progress for weeks. Oii some is­
sues there is conflict between 
• the sm aller countfies arid the 
m ajor, powers, -
The main re.solution seeks to 
continue the political commit­
tee ’s study with annual repprts 
being rriade to the General As-] 
serribly. Basically i ^ p u l d  study 
legal principles, promotion of 
exploitation' and reseryatiori of 
the areas exclusively for peace­
ful purposes. The debate centres 
around the term s of reference.
It generally is conceded tha t , 
the work Of the com m ittee in 
the future would be considera­
bly facilitated if this resolutiori 
, could receive unanimos approv­
al of the 126 UN countries. To 
get this there had beeri, con­
siderable negotiations, w 1 1  h 
Cariada taking a leading part 
thrpugh its . chief cpmmittee 
delegate Robert Kaplan, m em ­
ber of Parliam ent for Don Val- 
.'ley... ];’] ']' .■
B a s i c a  11 y, the issues are  
these] The sm aller developing 
countries look for a supra-natlon- 
a | agency, w ith  p v e r r  i d i n  g 
power to control the e.xploitation 
of the seabed. '
RUSSIA SAYS NO
The Soviet Union has absolute­
ly refused to consider this. His­
torically it fights everything 
th a t would infririge' on the sov­
ereign rights of a country.
, The; Soviets were satisfied, oil 
this by a change ,of 'wording in 
the resolution ;;that still did not 
exclude from consideration by 
the committee of creation of 
such an au thority ..
The Soviets have dem anded 
• the right for any country to veto 
,a portion of a proposed i-eport.
. Some ’countries \yant , one of 
the first considerations to bo 
definition of the boundaries of 
the seabed. Others] want to, con­
sider the m arin e r of control 
'...first. ,
The Soviet Union is pUshirig 
dem ands for a provision of the 
peaceful use of the oeean floor. 
Canada ; and the United States 
feel that the m atte r of estabh'^-h- 
ing military facilities under the 
sea is properly one for the di.s- 
arm am enl committee.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Yes, T h e re 's  A Cure 
For This Ailm ent
10 YEARS AGO 
November 19.58
Westbank paid tribute to the town and 
d is tric t’s pioneers a t a Centennial din­
ner attended by about 150 people, in­
cluding, 13 ro.sident.s with over .50 years 
residence. Following the turkey dinricr 
ecntcnnial scrolls were pro.scn*ed by 
chairm an Win, McLaughlin. Ten citi­
zens with over 40 years residence were 
John A, Brown, A, II. Davidson, Mrs. 
David Gellntly, 11,, C Last <age 94'. 
Sidney Maekay, W. H, 11, Moffat. E. C. 
I’ayntcr, C. J, Tolluirst and Mr. and 
Mrs, T, B, Recce,
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1948
pioneer resident of the Okanagan 
Mission valley passed away at I.umby 
at the age of 80, Tliomas Swordy had 
lived m thi* dl.strict over 60 years, and 
I.um by the past seven vears. The fun­
eral was held in Kelowna, with in ter­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery,
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1938
Al the E m press: ’’Tropic Holiday,” 
Bob Burns, M artha Raye, Dorothy l.n- 
mmir. Hay Mllland, Coming, Friday an<l 
Saturday, "Tlie Valley of the G iants” 
with Wayne Morriss. Claire Trevor, 
F rank  Morgan, Alan Hale. Donald 
Crisp, ' Saturday m atm ee—Chapter 7 of 
the Lone Ranger, Coming s o o n - ’T o rt 
of Seven Seas" starring Wallace Beery 
and M aureen O’Sullivan,
49 YEAR.S AGO 
November 1928
While working on a tractor at Silver’s 
Camp, Winfield. George Weeden suffer- 
fd  severe bs>ma when a barre l of gaso-
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line exploded. One leg , and arm  w e r e  
badly burned, his leather Jacket saved 
him from serious bodily injury. He was 
rushed to the Kelowna Hospital and will 
be a patient there for tho next three 
weeks,
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1918
A num ber of ladies of the district, 
inecting a t the home of Mrs, Telford, 
formed a branch of the Im perial Order 
Daughters of the Em pire dODEv, the 
meeting being addressed by J, W. 
Jones, M PP. Beeau.se of proxim ity to 
Armistice Day the name chosen for the 
chapter was “Victory” .
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1968
As a result nf the m iserable tri week­
ly boat service inaugurated last Week. 
I’ostm astcr Bailey had 22 sacks of mail 
to 'h an d le  on Monday and 19 on Wed- 
nc.sday,
n Passing
l 'iilillch9ni.l ferns taste  like a cross 
betw een asparagus and  m ushroom s.
W hile a vsorkcr bee has ab o u t 6,- 
,30U eyes, a d rone  bee has ab o u t I.U- 
0 0 0 — enough  to  find the qu een  bee 
fo r m ating.
\ E ach  cacao  pod co n ta in s a b o u t 40  
beans.
V enus, the closest s ta r, is only 26 ,- 
9 0 0 ,(MX) tniles aw ay.
I he w est A frican  to u iu ry  ul Cjuinca 
b roke  from  1 ranee m I9.SH,
The world s largest elk herd  ■ 
a b o u t 20.0(K) anim als - spends the 
w in ter near Jackson , W \o
The cap ita l of I th iop ia  is A d jis  
. \b a b a ,  w hich m eans new flow er.
•Silver iixlidc is uvci! to  ^ced tlo u d "  
in .tiiifisi.d  i.iinm aking.
\  T.ip.incsc ir.iin know n .o  llik .iii  
h .i\ hit 1.5'! mpii.
I I 'h m g  and lish-m eal p rod iic linn  is 
r e r u  s largest *ing)« industrv .
Bv DR. .TOSFPB G. MOI.NER
D ear Dr, Molner:
Enclo.sed is a slip on whii'h 
the doctor' wrote what niy 
trouble i.s. P lease tell me if 
there is any cure. I am 72.— 
Mrs. J . S.
, The slip says “ ayitamino.sis'.” 
Yes, there’s a cure! ^
In inetlicnl parlance, the ad­
dition of the letter “ a” before 
a] word ■ means lack of or ab­
sence of. For one example. 
ever.vonc knows what “ typical” 
m eans. But in technleni lan­
guage. the ss’ord “ atypical” 
m eans the opposite—It means 
“ not typical,”
Wc all know what vitamins 
are, Vitaminosls would mean a 
condition resulting from loo
large an intake nf vitan 'rrs 
I possible in extrcpie ca.se.s, wilh 
re rla in  vitarniiisi and avitam i­
nosis means the opposite a
condition resulting from not
enough vitamins,
Avitominosis is not parlieul- 
larly unusual in older folks. 
T’he'-e are two principal rearons 
for it.
F irst, some illne.ss may pie- 
vent taking or digesting ade­
quate fofKl, 'This may nffert 
younger peopie. tiw, at tim es,' 
Seeond. the older person,some­
tim es gets in the habit of ea t­
ing certain foods to the exriu- 
sion of others, eating thincs 
that are “enBy to ear '\ nr easy 
tn nrepare, '
Tbese factors we ran  under­
stand Hut it Is still dangerous, 
to some evlent. I t ’s ea,«v not to 
have a \n n e tv  of vegepibles, 
ra s te r to tall into the lialkt irf 
having the same one da', after 
(!«'’ \
Ii's en," i(\ ••kip hii'.^ini! •nUuis 
heiuup.e it seeius “ loo muifti 
tioub le’’ to keep on hand '|te 
\a rious \eget«li!ev lesfv :md 
oiherwlse. that are needed. 
Some Wilt or sjsul t^efoie Uiey 
• re  eaten up 
It seems to t>e “ oxt nu’'h
,tr. '' . I - ■ , , I .
" f 11 !, ,11 I . ,I . , : ' . ' •
So after weeks or months or 
years, avitariiinosi.s,' a lack of 
vitam ins, finally does its grad­
ual dirty work.
It may be avitam inosis C. or 
lack of vitamin C, the fruit 
juice vitamin. Or avitamino.sis 
B, meaning lack of enough of 
the B coinnlex vitamins fr'pm 
m eat, cereals, arid other soure- 
e,s, causing such troubles us 
riciiritis nnd skin changes.
Wo all tell our children, “ cat 
your ccrenl! Drink your orange 
juice. Drink .voiir milk! F a t 
your .salndl Finish your ment. 
Yes, you have to I'at your vcge- 
taliles, Tl|cy’re goofl for you.” 
But hnvc wo iriade it clear 
that older fieoplc ought to eat 
properly, too? Hnvc we made 
it clear that they need tlicir 
vitamins, their iirotein, their 
calcium? I don’t think wc hnvc.
The older iicrson with avita­
minosis will benefit eiiher fronr 
a mixture of vitamins or a par­
ticular kit'd of vitamin if only 
one is larking 
But tho rent answer is, in- 
stilling the idea that (uoper tliet 
IS ne<'es(uu'y at any age .with 
the liejp Ilf supplement vitamins 
when Some illness results tn a, 
Tack of nbsorption of any par­
ticular oite.
I 'car i)r, , Muiner; W iiat is 
Tollniise',' Ls it n kind of insu­
lin" I Ncctn to be doing better 
since stnrtmg to take it, - Mrs, 
E  1'.
It IS one I'f the sidjilioiiyiuioa 
t\ pi' of di ug.s used to lower tlie 
blood 'siuiar level, No, it is not 
inruiiti. it I - ,  liowever, moic 
isgcnt limn its kindre:! |ueiin i. 
niloii, ('imiBse,' wlilch ik made 
li,c the “amc companv .Some., 
time* A diabetes patient will do 
better' with one type than the 
OliUT,
Dear |)r Molner; Itnderarm
h ' r t '  t r o f i  r n ' i l e < |  ' I ' p h  n f  m C ' i ' '
They fear th a t Ule Soviets are  
seeking to ban the installations] 
of , devices on the cbntinerital 
shelf designed to detect ap­
proaching hostile craft. Smaller 
countries regard  the Soviet posi­
tion a s  one which perrhits un- 
hm ited spying.
T h e  sm aller countries; with 
T hailand] as their leader, seek to 
b r i n g  Secretary-General U, 
Thant into the m atter by urging 
him to prom ote a supra-national 
agency.
Some countries, including ' the 
United States, oppose this be­
cause. i t  w ould 'bring the secre­
tary-general into , a ' political 
a rea  tha t could hurt his position 
as a neutral leader. Y
, All couritries are seeking tq 
preserve the rights they tiow ex­
ercise on theiir respective conti- 
nental s h e. y e s.. Some Latin 
American] epimtrics elaiiri areas 
as much as 2 0 0 ,miles but to sea,.
' Canada; arid the United States 
claim] sovereignty over three, 
miles of sea from the coast.
Canada say.s she is adhering 
to the 1968 Geneva convention 
on the exnlpration of] the bed of 
continental shelves, although 
she never has ratified this con- 
; vent I on. '] ]
; ’There also is generaT agree- 
m erit tha t steps] must be taken
prevent pollution. .
j n D A V  |M  • L l i q i ^  n y
Pv t h e  r4 \ ,V D IA \ PRF«S
Nov. 18, tOCR . . ]
The first ; npcrati'nn nf 
•st.'^ndard tim e iti Not'th 
America beean at 'nidriii?ht 
in costerh Nova Scotia 85 
years ago tndav—jn 1883.
, e .dtimtv-hn’'.,, eu. SMiv'mvd ' 
Flomimi, 'vtjo cnirip to Cati- 
,ada in 184,5. was the p'dme , 
advocate of sthtidard time.
He first pror>o,rtd the inter­
national titpo inoasurement. 
ill Tnt'onjo inT879,
190.5—Pi'ince Karl of Den­
m ark wins clccto'-i King 
Haakon of Norway,
1918.^Tho last homeward- , 
bound G e r m a n troops 
crossed the French Ijordor.
Second World War 
, Twenty-five ,year,s aeo to- 
ditv—in 1943-;-Unilcd States 
heavy Hotnbbrs attacked a , 
m aior Gorman repair base 
at Kheller. Norway; RAF 
and R C A F, heavy bombers 
n 'taeked Berlin and luidw'g- 
' shaven b,v night iti the larg- 
C'-t ra*'* to d a te ' Tlonie fbn- 
■ l.ster H erbert Morri,',on an- 
noiineed Sir Oswald Mosley, 
founder of the British Union 
]o f  Fnsci,sts, Would bo re­
leased from emstody for 
health rcn.‘'ons.
post office from any sale to 
collectors, who put stamps] un­
used ; into their albums. ' and 
thus give the post office a gross 
profit of about 7.184 per cent, 
This business provides an ex tra  
retUrri, for each contmemora- 
tive issue, of about $39,500. In 
fact the philatelic service is 
making a profit on the sale Of 
all stam ps estim ated a t $ ^ 7,000 
this year.
CHEAP TO DESIGN
Postm aster - G eneral E ric 
Kiernans rep lied ; to Mr, Hark­
ness tha t the  new definitive 
Hve cent stam p was designed. OUR STAMPS INFERIOR?
:n conjunction^ with th® ■ one. Many philatelists collect p la ts 
'tent stam ps blocks. This is the group of. four
nf nncf ffom that cornercost qf 83,400. The cost of prmt- of the sheet which has, on the
attached white m argin, the 
nam e of the printing company 
and the number of the p late 
from which the impression was 
made. To obtain one of these 
' plate blocks from the ;philatelic 
service, a collector has to brdeir 
10 of the stamps. M any of those 
] customers are living ,ln foreign 
■ countries r  they cannot use; Ca­
nadian stamps in their m ail, so ’ 
what happens to the other six 
stam ps? Presum ably the Cana- . 
dian post Office never has to 
perform letter-cari'y ing. service 
r.r,x]rnAvr t j - ,• in rctum  for the paym ents for
BOMBAY (CP> Indian police those paper tokens, arid this
ai-e keeping a watchful. c.ye on- boosts'its profit,
what the press cal s “ bogus .
saints " ' • :" , Our philatelic, service tmght
‘ liecentlv a  • ) 2 - v e a r - o l d  H i n d u '  profits if Mr. '
monk w a s ’arre“sted.on a charge
of kidnapping the wife of a rich W-abusinessmrin stamps are frequently mono-
pusinessman.^^ . _  . chrome,.often dull and uninspir-
His Holiness Swam i' Ram ed nearlv alwavs lacking in
Anand, as the monk called him- . -•)’„ oJa otor, i.-.u■ If * 1 J u -J ». • tine aetail tney are also irri-
self IS saul to have used sptr- tatinglv;badly roiiletted] so that
A ' ^ th e ir ' insufficient perforations'
lati n'^ay- result in the stam ps themselves
, H e ,b e p t her m a suburban often being torn during separri
villa for some days and then gtion . .
tried to  talm_ her to: his] moiias-] , should] take ]u]
tery iiv a H im alayan unountain ,took ' at the stam ps of sav
town. . Po tee swooped on bis p ,.3 0 , 0 , Britain. New Zea'-ereT
\illa  a- hcv s\as ,'')pparing. iO god Poland as examtiles of
* .railw ay ^ ta tio n  countries whet'o ob'latelists get
With the woman, said to be in a their money’s worth., , , 
dazed condition. :
The W om an’s husband said '
, ri^Attand used to give her lessons 
■ill yoga and teach her spiritual 
■ iiiusic; , WORLD
STOLE NECKLACES
, P 0 11 e e are investigating 
chai'ges, that the monk used 
drugs to get control oyer the 
busiiios.sman's wife.
Ill another case, a man posing ' 
as a monk organized "m edita­
tion sessions” for housewives in 
c e n t r a l  Bombay. When the 
women closed their eyes and 
wont into meditation, he neatly 
clipped, their necklaces;
Five women lost their gold 
necklaces in a single session. 
When they emerged from the 
meditation, the man had slipped 
away.
“ He w '̂  ̂ '5uch a ]charm ing 
m a n , s a i d  one wotrian. “ Hts 
sermon's were brilliant and '’one 
• could not suspect that lie was 
after all a thief.”
Police believe th a t a dozen 
bogus saints m ay be operating 
in Bombay and Now Delhi nnri 
find willing dupes in woalth.y 
mcrr'iumts m'd their wives.
CANADA'S STORY
FIND ANCIENT CITY
CATANIA, Sicily (APi . -  Ar-, 
chcologists h a v e  discovered 
■what they bolic'vo is a prehisto­
ric village dating from 4,000 BC 
'near this castei'ii Sicilian town.
FLIES ON PEANUT BUTTER
LOVELL, Wyo. ,(AP) -  Air­
port manager Cal Taggart says 
he, needs peanut buttei'. jars to 
keep the field Open ground the 
clock. Viiiidals destroyed itm-'. 
way light covers, but Taggart 
found .T8-ouncc peanut butter 
ja rs fit the lights,
STILL TOO SMALL
SEATTLE, Wash. (APi --  An 
executive of Boeing Co, says ho 
thinks the com pany’s 747 ,jct a ir­
liner, which will carry  366 pas­
sengers, Is too small. Jack 
S t c I n g e r, vlee-prcsldent for 
sales and engineering, says lie 
forsei's pintles with miilliiile 
d o e k s and accommrxlations 
whii'h resemble rooms.
1' n’ riM
.AihT "Ml d"’i't tc'tii I' ntiv i|.f
f 11 tn f >1' 't|,' “ ,1' ' , |.'< ' f
't.iii liii.n* h*ciii'Z jolfc (,ne ii«v
t|. (M'.f tlf't k 1.1 evrn -I'I r, ill
' V e t  *OA(i o r  l a i r .  i(
anhth  rare hr* tip with fo , .
r  I'I I if f nil , ,11 ( ,’ • 1' I ,,1,1 Hi .'I
jLiiiJU,l4L.curii£oUgd.j'j.r«.wbft^^
t i n  11 '< i i 'd i  ' ■ .1 W  S
III'-' ill,' I I , -II Ih hhin ,11 '
.Me • tvnii.cn ,|.'i Pu- 'iiin.iut a 
'■fi'iir! theuKht Ix'i *i|i.r i,f
Manv inrri ften t , b it 
*in*,t riiir» <lrt.
letter  t o  e d it o r
NO FRENCH BOOKS
Sir;
I am writing on a m atter 
coi'cernit'K a portion of the 
French students In Grade 8 at 
Kelowna Secntidary School, We 
have been infortried that there 
are not enouch French text- 
Ixioks for all the Grade 8 stu­
dents and we mnv not receive 
them until after Christinas,
During this period of time 
more than 100 studentH are de- 
riied the privilege from learning 
out of textlrooks which are the 
basic equipment for learning. 
We are promised the best jxi'-- 
sible educating facilities, but nt 
French, tie are not reeei\'ing 
these faelllie,*.
It IS difficult for both teacher 
nnd student without Iwioks and 
these neglected students want 
'to  learn, '
riespectfully yours,
GREG w ARRFN,
Grade 8 Student 
560 Sutherland Ave,, ‘ Kelowna.
. , . BIBLE BRIEF
"Wlin forU vrth all lliinf In- 
Inultlr*: wtiri lirallhril all th,v 
«ll*ea*r*.“ —l*»»lm* in:i;3 .
No MU IS so bad. no disca: t 1* 
so deaolv tint what the Lord 
( nn forgive amt t e*tot e, Bv IL* 
bliKifl we m e cleansed, by Hip 
*ttii>e* w,e are healed
(D v i  K r r  r o i  i( i
l , ''h  ,\ N il  1: 1. I .S  AH' 
bikini
ciHinty sheriff's fu n e  m e get­
ting fui i" t ip ,'i 11 ' 11>.I r a'l J 011| - 
suits. .Hhein'/ I'eter Piiclie** 
s»id the;.' Wilt U‘ u ed f o r  em ei. 
genrte* »uih a* natural diia*- 
ler* Or nvil rtiiliiihanrr*.
M ad am e  De La Peltrie 
W as A G rea t Pioneer
B,v BOB BOWMA.N
During evening service at 
the catheflral in Quebec, ,Nov, 
10, 1071, tliecan d les  were stirl- 
denly blown out by a gust of 
wind. The m em bers of the con- 
gregation whispered to each 
otlier that “ M adame in Fonda- 
ti ice” must lie dead, They were 
right. She had died the previous 
night,
“ Madame la Fondatiice" wa.i 
fi"c of the great womgn pioneers 
of Canada, who had gone to 
Queliec in 1630 and founded the 
Uisiiiiue convent there, Her 
real name was M adame de la 
Peltrie, but lier h'isliand dierl 
when .she was only 22, leaving 
her a wealthy young widow. 
Her gieat desire always liad 
lieen to Join the ehureh, but 
her relatives thought she would 
Riv e away her money, and ti n d 
jo have her Judged to lie men- 
taiiv iiuoinpeieni to Ireilr after 
her estate It was onlv after a 
i'liig ruuit '.tlilggle th.il -lii‘ 
rvns fible in join the Ifrsttllnett 
and go to Quebec.
It would leqiilM' a IiiimI', |o 
d fs iiib e  Iter c '.perieoics IIu 11 , 
Site led a si'initiiii life Whni hr r 
Iwloved c o n w 't  V.irened riunug 
the winter of 16,50 she eros.sed 
the Ire liliie feet to ttV tO 
pio nut 'he  free
( I r i ,  I,  , i i i U  l i  i l u ' r n  I t i i . ' l i < 11 
■> ,' e t ,u"b' ill itu' I oiiv< ir ai d 
■ if du pMi''li'ii r V a ' '11
gh'.e a dreadful odur, 
Geeiisionally, on festii'e ocea- 
sioiis, a more pleasant dish' 
was provided. It wiet a coiieoc. 
lion of a bushel of plums, ;’1 
liotinds of Itread, a large ipiaii- 
tity of corn anrl peas, three 
poutid.s of salt itork, and, 12 
candle* melted down,
Madame tie la Peltrie siieiil 
her entire endowment of 'tliO 
hvres a ,vear on her cfimeiit id 
(juebec Whi'tt t.he dierl ‘̂ I'e r(| 
a ‘ crgc lunntle aiul d re s f , ''xo 
niiroiis, three sill', ('iip'r iiite ip. 
vet I'ni'i, three luiirs of wo »li ti 
stoeking.s, ai.i oh! cape, thice 
pali'.s of olil .slioner.'s anrl one 
pail of eoiflerl Hll|>per*,
OTHER EVENT.H ON NOV. 18:
167H Lafiaile rent imrtv inehid- 
iiig Toiil''' fihd Ibnnei'iih ,:o 
Nlngnrn to htnhl a shin 
1791 Canada Act 'Constltutirin- 
al Act I di\ iihng country 
Into 1 'opi‘1 iiiul I.i)WCl I'Io\- 
, inces was (iriiclaiineil «, . 
IHL'I Hiuison’' tlav Coi'loanv 
tiaiici' Ml Mdlan lirr'.'ui 
' cai I h for iiio'ith of F'l a 1 r 
(rh'cli K'li iifi P :i*ir 
luid failed to learlv  
18.83 .Standard T "" ' ■()' * rtn.ii
of Sandforrl H eunne ■'c* 
ado'itc't bv Cai.a Pi 
1 '(76 Cl I' r I no r I l l ,,,'  ' , ,|
' I'nfff'nr Inel .in c ', c mu 
'.'III pi il. It M Ir-Uei 't . i r  
Kri,/,(- |i,i pi i.'f. ,n O'ulding
dian |.a u n ts  wjio weie ((instnr.t
MSi'O's I,, "  I W liii! was gic 
on C 'ualic  a |xd of -agam tv 
wai Kept on tiie fjie. It v.as a 
Ibirr.r, ft"h  rnaoe of a niixl'ii*! 
of coin and smoked fnh , whreh
Ida
19'”i T,''al wn\e kiljcd
p.'e sod caused eit-«t dMiu. 
a g e  i n  7 4 e w ( u u i m i » r u l  
1936 Toronto ' tih iiie  " liought 
'M ad  and Krnpite.”
The Sum m erland B a pi t  i s t 
Church was decorated with fal! 
chrysanthem um s and candela 
b  a on Novem ber 9. for the 
p m wedding of Norma Edna 
/  ridt of Kelowna: daughter of 
I ’ .', and Mrs. Adam Arndt of 
F nm erland and Allan Norman 
P  nsegrau, son of M r/an d  Mrs. 
JE 'chael Pansegrau of Kelowna.
Rev. J .  Wollenberg ] of Kel­
owna officiated at the ceremony 
8 isted by Rev. D. O . Kninhel 
c ' Sum m erland and W alter Halt 
b  Kelowna sang the Wedding 
P  ayer and W ither Thou Goert, 
a companied by Ruth Dale of j 
Sum m erland. '
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the rad ian t bride wore 
a full length gown of peau de 
soie, covered with a lace coat 
fashioned with a round nqck- 
J ne, long lUyjXiint sleeves and, a 
fu 11 skirt of unpressed pleats 
falling into a graceful train . Her 
'short four-tiered veil of scal- 
lo >ed lace was held in place 
w th a headpiece of flowers with 
p earl tipped centers; and she 
carried  a bouquet of white 
daisy  miims centered with two 
white orchids. /
Mrs. Eileen Stari of Peach- 
lahd acted as her sis ter’s m at­
ron of honor and the groom’s 
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Bartz, was 
bridesm atron. The two atten­
dants were charm ing in long 
gold' em broidered apricot dress­
es with m atching roses in their 
ha ir, and they carried  sprays 
of yellow and broiize mums, 
sheaves of wheat and fall 
leaves. '
' The best man was Ronald 
B artz of Kelowna, brother-in- 
law  of the groom, was assisted 
by Ernie S tari of Peachland, 
brother-in-law  of the bride, 
and the ushers were H erbert 
A rndt of Kamloops, brother of 
the  bride and Eddie Jab s of Kel- 
' owna..
A reception followed in the 
church hall where the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
d re ss  of green fortrell with a
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A new club is being formed . help the newcomers to bur city 
in Kelowna and, will hold its!to feel a t  home, 
first social evening on Noyem-! The men ,of the family enter 
her 20 a t 8 p.m. a t Capri* To businesses and meet people, but 
be known as the Newcomers j u . is not always easy for the 
Club it is hoped tha t this mixed wives and mothers to find 
social organization will be a .friends to share their difficulUes 
stepping stone into the com-,in strange cities, so the new 
munity for all newcomers no; club will provide a variety of 
m atter what their ethnic group. | activities including mixed card I Wednesday evening.
D r. and hlrs. R. D. Ellis, Mr.
and M rs. Douglas Montieth, 
Mr. and M rs. H. D. Fitzpatrick, 
Mr. and M rs. R. G. Lennie, Mr. 
and M rs. B. M. B aker, Mr. and 
Mrs. R . M. Tait, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Walls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval: LaveU and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . P . Curell drove to Osoyoos, 
Saturday, to attend the Gyro 
Club Iristallatioh; After a friend­
ship party  in honor of incoming 
president William M urray of 
Osoyoos,' held a t the home of 
outgoing president Ian McKay, 
they attended an Installation 
dinner and dance a t the S tar­
light Motel* The installation 
cerem onies were conducted by 
A. Cantell of Yakim a, gover­
nor of d istric t 4.
M r. and M rs. W. T. L. Road­
house entertained friends a t a 
delightful! after five party  held 
a t Capri; on F riday  evening.
. V isiting Mr. and Mrs. David 
Allan recently  were their Son 
Hugh, accom panied by several 
of his friends from  Notre Dame 
U niversity in Nelson.
Spending a week iii Kelowna
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Simpson are  G raham  
Boyce and form er Kelownian 
Bill Buss . from Herefordshire* 
England. .
cesrtul, and their m em bers hava 
quickly developed a community 
spirit they m ight not otherxvise 
have had.
Membership in the club lasts 
for two y eais  only, and we un­
derstand, tha t local residents 
who wish to meet the new­
comers will also be welcome on
MR, AND MRS. ALLAN NORMAN PANSEGRAU
Paul Ponich Photo
gold brocade hat, brown access­
ories and a white orchid cor­
sage. The groom ’s mother, who
Convention
The Okanagan Valley Horti­
cu ltural Convention held re­
cently in the Penticton Peach 
Bowl was well attended by 
m em bers and visitors from 
Kamloops to Oliver. 'Hie theme 
: “ Wonderful World of Flow ers” 
tru ly  was ju s t that. E ach club 
set up a 12 foot display repre­
senting a country, which was 
m ost colorful. Several floor 
dem onstrations as well as a
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
MEETING
At the regu lar meeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict G arden 
Club, E rn est B urnett was the 
guest speaker, with “ house- 
p iants” the topic. Mr. B urnett 
had several varieties including 
foliage, cacti, ivy as well as 
the C hristm as plants on display, 
and how to care  for your Christ­
m as plants was stressed, as 
m any of these will be given as 
gifts. Over-watering or. under- 
watering, wa.; the most common
skit “ im prom ptu” were shown pi.pbicm. he said, and advised 
in the aftem oon. lone to. fuiiow directions given
Fred  Taylor spoke on the tor a long lasting and healthy 
* 'Culture’ ’ of the m any types
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a purple dress 
and purple feathered h a t and 
also wore a white orchid cor­
sage. ' .]■
The speech for the bride was 
made by Henry Mohr of Sum ­
m erland and a beautiful th ree­
tiered wedding cake centered 
the bride’s table. Gold s tream ­
ers trim m ed the front of the 
table cloth and the. fall m um s 
centered the guest tables. ,
Otit of town gue.sts from Kel­
owna, Vancouver, M erritt, K am ­
loops, Osoyoos and Penticton 
attended the wedding.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to  southern points; the 
bride changed to a d ress of 
purple fortrell topped by a mink 
jacket. Her accessories were 
black.
The newlyweds will reside on 
Rutland Road. ,
and varieties of 
tra ting  his talk  with colored 
slides.
Tea was served during the 
afternoon, and la ter a luscious 
sm orgasbord dinner took place.
The highlight of the evening 
was presented by the well 
known w riter and photographer, 
Steve Cannings, whose topic was 
“ Conservation is not Enough” 
His talk was illustrated with 
colored slides, showing park  and 
range lands under study. This 
was most enjoyed with an open 
' discussion following. A special 
thanks to the Penticton club for 
being a wonderful host and mak
plant.
. . . .  „ , How to ,Iced your plants, and
Lilies illus- ill soine in.shuiccs, how to take 
cuttings, proved to be a most 
interesting subject, and many 
problem s were discussed.
In the floral class several a r­
rangem ents using dried m ater­
ials w e re  entered, and. were 
judged by Mirs. C. S. Butcher 
and H. Gregory.
The D ecem ber meeting will
bo a .social evening with Mrs, 
E. Wornfan showing slides of 
her visits in the Vailey gardens
P a re n ts '  C om m ittee  
Elects Executive
EAST KELOWNA (Special) -  
The annual general m eeting of 
the Brownie and G u i d e s  
P aren ts’ Committee w as held 
recently at the E ast Kelowna 
School. The meeting was well 
attended and opened with the 
reading pf last year's  activities.
Due to the election of officers 
for the new season it was de­
cided to leave all binsiness disT 
cussions till next m eeting. Elect-
E . A. Bronson arrived home 
Saturday from  a visit to Prince 
Rupert. !■ '
Home for a few days recently 
to visit his .parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0 . Boake was Ted 
Boake from Notre Dame Uni­
versity  in Nelson. '
W. Gordon Chalm ers, Stewart 
Road, returned home Wednes­
day having spent the pa.st three 
weeks in M ontreal visiting 
friends. .
The Kelowna Riding Club
held a party  a t the Clubhouse 
on Gordon , Road for its 
senior citizen m em bers Satur­
day night. An evening of danc­
ing and games, was enjoyed and 
refreshm ents were provided and 
served by the lady m em bers.
O Y A M A  ],■
Mr. and M rs, K. Gingell,
Highway 97N, recently: journey­
ed to 'Vancouver and North Van­
couver to attend the wedding 
of M rs. GingeU’s sister. Miss 
M arietta  Anne Brown to Bruce
Charles Fulcher. The wedding 
took place Nov. 9 in the High­
lands United Church. North 
Vancouver. Also attending tl»e 
wedding w ere M r. and Mrs. G. 
G. Sproule of Allison Road, who 
flew, to Vancouver for the cere -1 
mony. ,'„"l
G, ,D. N airne, vice-president 
of Sub-Local 8 of the B.C. F ru it 
and Vegetable W orkers’ Union 
attended the British Columbia 
Labor Federation held in Van­
couver last week. Mrs. N airne 
and children D ale and Robin 
flew to Vancouver tb join hirii 
for the holiday weekend.
The ladies of Saint M ary’s 
Guild extend a cprdial invita­
tion to attend the ir Annual F a ll 
B azaar which will be held a t 
2:30 p.m . on W ednesday, Nov. 
27, in the M emorial Room of 
the Oyam a Community Hall. 
The! bazaar will feature home 
baking, sewing, fish pond and a 
superfluity table. Afternoon tea  
will be served by m em bers of 
the guild.
The Ladles’ Circle of the
Oyama United Church will hold 
their Annual F a ll B azaar in the 
M emorial Room of the Oyama 
Community Hall at 2:30 p.m . 
Thursday, Dec. 5. Featured will 
be home baking and a sewing 
table and tea  will be served. A 
hearty invitation is extended 
to all to attend this event.
Meetings will be held on the 
first and third W ednesdays of 
each month and the] purpose of 
the club will be a social rather 
than a service nature, and to
St. A n d re w 's  Guild
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church 
Guild held their November 
meeting in the P arish  Hall on 
Thursday afternoon with 18 
m em bers in attendance.
After discussing the October 
rum m age sale, final arrange­
ments were made for the Parish  
B azaar which will take place 
on Nov. 23, a t 2 p.m . in the 
Okanagan Mission Community 
Hall. Helpers were appointed to 
the home cooking table and to , 
the Guilds selling a t the knit- i 
ting tables.
! Mrs. C. Walford kindly of­
fered to bake a cake for a 
raffle of which Mrs. J . D. H a ll. 
said she woUld be pleased to 
take charge, and arrangem ents 
were made to ask m em bers of 
-the congregation for donations 
of homebaking, and to ask each 
m em ber to contribute one pound ’ 
of home-made candy. , '
The next m eeting will take 
place.on Dec. 12 a t 2:30 p.m. in 
the Parish  Hall.
gam es, specialty dinners, and 
luncheons, and tours and out­
ings. Gourmet groups will be 
form ed, and there  will be films 
and cultural groups, discussion 
groups, inferior decorating, aind 
dances as well as stitch and 
chat groups, curling groups, 
legal and investment groups, 
sewing and knitting and first 
tim ers coffee parties.
In promoting congenial con­
tac ts  for new citizens in this 
w ay , the Newcomers Club will 
help c rea te  friendships and will 
provide sOcial groups tha t will 
enable the new Kelownians to 
adapt them selves to the busi­
ness and social life in the com­
munity. Similar clubs formed in 




THAT lA S T S  
UP TO SIX  
MONTHS 
A m erica's fastest selllns LIQUID 
denture re lin e r .: Flows on — sets 
‘n m inutes — lasts for montSs 
I 'a rm less !fb plates, ACRYLINE is 
taUeless and odorless. Eases sore, 
tedder gum s. No messy powders, 
pastes or pads. Ends weeMV or 
monthly applications. ACRYLINE Is 
available In one and two plate sites 
at your drug store. \
The Oyama Local of the
British Columbia F ru it Grow­
ers’ Association will hold their 
annual m eeting on Tuesday, 
Nov. 19, at 7:30, p.m. in the 
M emorial Room of the Oyam a 
Community Hall. Oh the agenda 
is the election of local officers, 
nominations for industry posi­
tions, resolutions for the 1969 
annual convention,, electiqn of 
delegates fo r , the annual con­
vention, and industry;reports.
In the realm  of sports, the
Oyam a Legionnaires, m em bers 
of the juvenile sbccer league 
a re  m aking a nam e for them - 
.selves. Sponsored by Branch 189 
of the Royal Canadian Legion, 
these youngsters , in their last 
five gam es won three and tied 
two.' ■■,




and wildflowers of the alpine president wa.s M rs. Ed
areas. Holiday arrangem ents 
and door sw ags will be exhibited 
in the floral class and Mrs. F. 
Rode, Mrs. T. G. Crosby and 
Mrs, G, Gaiivin will be hosto.s-
ing the convention one of theiscs. Everyone is welcome to 
m ost successful. I attend.
ANN LANDERS
C rack A bout C urlers  
Hits W here  It H urts
Ann Landers: 1 refuse to call tom ers look like something the 
you "Dipar” because you make cat was asham ed to drag in? 
me sick. Who gave you the NobcKly expects women to 
right to call housewives slobs w ear hats and gloves when they
Just because they appear In 
public w earing hair curlers?
Not gll women can afford to go 
to the beauty shop, Sopie of us 
m ust wash and set our own hair 
and we have to do the m arket­
ing and daily household errands 
besides—so that m eans roll up 
the hair and go,
I couldn’t cjare less what the 
diuggi.sl or the carry-out kid In 
the superm arket thinks of iny 
looks, I am  not out to Impress 
aiiylXKly but my husband. When 
he comes home at night I want 
to look nice for h|m .
So why don’t you stick to 
lie elorn problems nnd stay out 
of people’s hair? -- MADDER 
t h a n  h o p s  IN HOUSTON 
D ear Houston Hops: Appar­
ently I struck some raw  nerves 
a 'ound the country. My drop- 
dead mail tripled this week.
Tlie m ajority of the outraged 
housewives ignored, as you did,
111'' criticism  of diort shorts 
and hra-lcss, haltered females 
wlio parade in public barefoot- nnd put an end to the Menlm’g] 
ed, It was the crack nlxiut the ' 
curlers that got the girls where 
they live.
My iHisitiou rem ains unchang
are shopping, but if tlioy’d wear 
sluK's and skirt,s instead of 
bikini tops,] nnd if they’d leave 
those ugly aluminum and plas­
tic curler.s nt home, it would 
help keep Am erica beautiful.
Dear, Ann Lnr)ders; I dcspise 
stool pigeons and I will never 
he one. But what goes on in 
til s building is more tlian I can 
take.
My desk faces the back door. 
Every day 1 see empioyees 
Walking out widv ty|iewriter.s, 
adding m achines, chairs, iilants 
from the receplion room, fram ­
ed pictures, wali eliicks. Just 
namo it. 'Yesterday someone 
walked out with a huge carton 
of toilet paper, I refuse to 
•'Sing” but I think it’s lousy 
tho way iieoplc steal from their 
employers. Any suggestions?— 
20-20 VISION
rd , btit h ere’s a sugge.ition for 
you gals who m ust roll up your 
hair and go: For under w  you 
can buy attractive roller lierets 
that hide the hardw gre and add 
a touch of glathor.
The next letter might be of 
inlcrc,'<t to viHi Read on
l>ear .8rin 1 ae<ler^ Thank you 
for calling women who aptiear 
in public wea ing hair curlers 
In their right name--slot)* I 
live In Utica. N.Y. This city 
isn’t San Francisco or Chicago,
ward Holitzki; viceSpresidenl 
Mrs. Jam es S tuart; secretary  
Mrs. George Fyall; tre a su re r 
Mrs. F . Nicholas; cage convener 
Mrs. Phillip Bachm an; cookie 
conveners Mrs, John R egan and 
Mrs, L, G, Evans; telephone 
Mrs. A. Calissi, Mrs., F ran k  Ritz 
and Mrs, Wayne Johnson; tran ­
sportation Mrs. Charles de Pfyf. 
fer; cam p convener Mrs, Geof­
frey Johnson.
The new Brown Owl is Mrs. 
Alvin Reid, and Brownie re­
gistration will take place today 
at 3:30 p.m. a t the com m unity 
hall. P aren ts m ust accom pany 
the child for enrolment.
The G irl Guides are  underw ay 
for another season with Mrs, 
Spencci’ Dyson as Guide Ca|> 
tain, but due to business rea ­
sons Mrs, Charles do Pfyffer 
will not bo able to assist Mrs, 
Dysdn as, Guido Lieutenant, Be­
fore the meeting adjourned a  ̂
,s|jccinl thanks was extended toi 
Mrs, do Pfyffor for her assist-
lancp in the past, j
—  , , ^  ^
O pen Pairs P layed  
At Bridge Club
On Wednesday last, the second 
session of the Open P a irs  Cham- 
tiionship Trophy event was 
played. Winners of the first ses­
sion were D, L. Purcell nnd 
William Hepperle, W inners of 
the second session w ere R. A. 
I'Tavell and J , A, Muchiow.
Over-all winners a re  ns fol­
lows: F irst, C, W, Wiiklnson and 
R, G, Phelps; second, D, L, Pur­
cell , nnd William Hepperle; 
third, Mrs, C. W, Wilkinson nnd 
D ear 20-20; Write a s ig n ed , Gordon Hepperle; fourlli, Mr,
letter to the. m anagem ent, T ollland Mrs, J, L, Real; fifth, Mr 
them what ,vuu told iiie, T hey,nnd Mrs, S, A, Shntford; sixth,
can i)ost a guard at the dw irs 'M r, and Mi's, V, N Andreev,
Visitors welcomed to the club 
were T, A. Cook of Victoria and 
J, II. Mucklow o f  fo thhridge 
Next week will be the Monthly 
M aster Point Night, Visitors are
' li' 1
C am era Shop
274 Bernard Ave
S U IT E  I
1564 Pandosy Street, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
O ffice; 763-5311 R es.: 7 6 3 -5 2 0 3
M r. E ric  F . C ooper has p leasu re  in  announcing  the  
open ing  o f a new com pany  in th is city  for the pu rpose  
o f supp ly ing  C on tac t L enses to th e  p rescrip tions of 
O phthalm olog ists o r  o th e r  co m p eten t au thorities. E n ­
qu iries will be w elcom ed c ither w ith  a  personal visit 
to  th e  office o r by  te lephone. ! ]
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME




. . . add that 
special touch !•; 
of glam our. ,
Award '~\
Winning ! , ; . \
Stylists.


















“ for Quality W orkmanship"
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
702-304? 797 Burne
DRIVING LESSONS
Professional Instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
/VI# DRIVING
U l \  SCHOOL
Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 







, i f  Quality Furnltiiro 




Across from The Bay 
Dial 763-2004
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . . anywhere 
STEEL *& SCRAP -  Free Estim ates
FRED J. SHUMAY
D ease Rd (back of Drive-In) 765̂ 5.501
UNITED TRAILER
Co. Ltd., Kelowna
“ Largest Mobile Home Sales 
V  W  in Canada”
See the IMPERIAL -  5 Models to choose from 
763-3925 Hwy. 97N—North of Valley F ru it Stand
D ear Ann I-anders; 1 have 
iH'cn guing with n very nico 
woman for four ycnr,*. We are 
Ixith past 30 and enjoy one 
another's compnnlon>hlp] 'n il j  
woman hk* a pretty face but 
'she is l>owlegged, 1 took some 
pictures of her recently and her 
leg* tmik like paientheses,
Tlie prol)le,iii i s ,  th e ' slioil 
skirls «'m|tluim.'e tier Itowlegs 
1 never thouglit luiu li alKiiit tiei 
legs unld these er.»,y 
I enme III
Would 1 tx' mil of line to tell 
I h e r ? - T I P  GF MY TY'N'Gl’K 
I> n r  Tip: S|>eak up, Uid I t ,
welcome nnd players requiring 







Wonderful comfort at low 
prico.s.
Right In the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Grnnvlllo nt 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining nnd lounge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All public room.s air- 
ooiiditioncri. Lighted parking 
for 1.50 car.*.
Single withqiil bath 
S4.00 - $.5,00 
With bath or shower 
$6,00 - $7,(K)
Write or phone for our lower 
weekly nnd monthly rates, 
Trlenhone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M ember I CAA and AAA
a \O D Y  W O R




. also' ,MI»i( S In r lr i i r  N ru lx  
Custom Finishing 
Complete Upholstery 
JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6661 
Cary Rd. a l Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by . . .
THE
M u s i c  B ? x
Recorded Music for 
Everyone , 
and 8 Track Tapes
•  Cassettes
•  R ecords''
762-.5511 
Tlic LITTLE RED STORE 
Bchlpd "Longs"
, S r r c " / t , r w  \ s n . i<
C arpet and Upholstery 




579 L aw rence’—, 762-2109





For All Your Insurance 





•  M echanical Repairs
•  E m er. Towing and Road 
Service













WIN L.I*. RECORDS FREE
Each Week nam es of local persons will appear In these adver- 
tl.semeiit.s. If you find your namo, cut out the ad , , , bring it 
into The Kelowna Daily Courier and receive your FR EE L,P 
Record, Records must bo claim ed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Make up a tiowling party 
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 
Open Dally 1:30 - .5.09 -  7:30 - 11:1)0 
Open Bowling 
23 SIIOPH CAPRI 762-5211
w m m f i
S E R I T I C E
Salcii & Service
•  McClary Easy 
Appliances
•  Dumont add Punu.sonlc 
XV
R & A CLINIC
3S0 Law rrncf 7fi2'2l37
either, I own a amall ihop in 
the business section. The cham- ^
her of com m erce keep* urging j
u* <0 m a k e  mtr shoj** as at- Confidenlia! , to IV^tw-iate; 
t i a c m e  as  |io».*il)lc: Init w hat.  He *s lucntaily  dl If >,.u d .ai’l 




NOW OPI N AT 
. ..JUil-..LAII'RENCiC*.A.V lu.—,— . 
(Behind Super-Valu)
Original Oil Paintingt trom Around the World 





Serving Kdowna k  D E tilcl 
fur u\<'i ,31 vcnrs 





Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL
I'lec  Hume, Motel, Hotel 









J . h n  WliM*
See Our 
Dl.splay of 













FR E E  RODS INHTALI.ED
with
AI.I. DRAPERY OKDERH 
3013 Pandosy — 163-2718
1 Ul SDAY SPI CIAI.
1937 HARVEY
2 pieces of Fish and C Q |, 
Chips, reg. 75c. Only 3 » »
Ml.t b.Uil*
3-1170
VALLEY ENGINEERING -  MACHINE SHOP
All types of machining. tabricsHng and production work 
largo pipes, shafta, etc., machined up In re feet long.
TRAILERS . . . MADE TO ORDER
Located al Cary Road on llighnay tW North 16.5-6141
H A L I F A X  (CP) — Waterloo 
Lutheran Golden Hawks kept 
the St. M ary’s Huskies* strong 
running gam e and passing a t­
tack in check to win the Atlan­
tic Bowl here Saturday and ad­
vance to  the  Canadian college 
championship. ,
T h e  Hawks avenged a Cana­
dian College Bowl loss three 
years ago to another M aritim e 
team —St. F r a n c  i s Xavier 
X-Men—by cnishing the  Blue- 
hose, Conference cham pion Hus- 
kies 37-7. ' ,
W aterloo Lutheran* c h  a m- 
pions . of the Cehtrad Canadian 
Collegiate Conference;, w ill meet 
Queen’s U n i v.e r  s i t  y Golden 
Gaels in the college champion­
ship gam e in Toronto Friday 
night, k e e n ’s reached the final 
with a 29-6 victory over Univer­
sity of Manitoba, Bisons Satur­
day. ■
*1116 Hawks had m ore than 
enough: offence to handle the 
Huskies, who in tu rn  couldn’t 
handle the  Waterloo defence.
Huskies m anaged only 87 
yards on the ground arid SMU 
quarterback  Ernie T urek , a con­
stant th rea t in the a ir  this sea 
son. could complete only five of 
18 passes for 101 yards.
W aterloo gained 219 yards on 
the groimd, including 96 by 185- 
pound halfback Doug Strong in 
14 carriers . Hawks passers Paul 
G ray and Terry H arvey  threw 
12 passes, and clicked on severi 
of them  for 184 yards to  give the
Hawks a total offence of 408 
yards against 188 for the Hus-
'kies,;,
” We played exceptionally well 
offensively and defensively," 
said head coach Dave Knight in 
the Jubilant Hawks’ dressing 
room. *‘we threw the b i l l  weR 
and ran  w ell."
SMU coach Bob Hayes w asn 't 
happy with his defence in the  
first half when the Hawks :built 
up a 25-7 lead—and he was . ju st 
as displeased with his offence in 
the sec<md half. ,
U n co n v e rt^  touchdowns by 
Bob M acGregor and Tom Me 
Coll gave Waterloo a!n early  12-0 
lead. MacGregor slashed over 
left tackle for three yards while 
McColl s c o r ^  b n  a 49-yard pass 
play with Gray.
Turek combined with halfback 
Reynolds Shepherd for a 69-yard 
pass-run play, with Stan Mac- 
Millrin converting for SMU’s 
only points.
H arvey scored from the seven 
and Strong from the 15, with 
John Reid converting Strong’s 
m ajo r to m ake it 25-7 a t the  
half. ■ ■ ■ ]
T h e re  was no score in  the 
th ird  quarter. In the fourth, 
John Skinrier scored for the  
Hawks from five yards out, arid 
on the la r t play of the gam e, 
Dennis Gluck scored from  the 
13, ending a seven-play se­
quence th a t started on the St. 
M ary’s 46.
Bty TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Last-place Drinver-Spurs lost 
two gam es by a to ta l of three 
goals during a weekend of rou­
tine activity  in the  W estern 
Hockey LeatEue-:
No p layer scored m ore than 
two goals in the four gam es and 
no tearii m anaged to  pick up 
m ore than  two points in the 
■tandings.
D enver’s twb losses cam e on 
the road. The Spurs w ere beaten 
4-3 by the first-place Gulls at 
San Diego Sunday and 5-3 by the 
fifth-place Roadrunriers a t Phoe­
nix Saturday. :
. Vancouver Canucks w ere <mly 
a  little  m ore fortunate in two 
aw ay gam es. They lost 3-2 to 
the Totem s at Seattle Sunday 
and tied  4-4 with th e  Buckaroos 
a t Portland Saiturday.
The results left San Diego with 
24 points, com fortably up on 
• P ortland’s 21 and Vancouver’s 
19; D enver is buried  in last 
p lace w ith six ■ points in  18 
gam es.
D enver folded a fte r  building a 
3-0 lead  oyer San Diego on two 
goals by Wilf M artin  and one
by  Billy C arter before 8,571 fans.
San Diego scram bli^  back to  
win on single goals b y  John  
MacMillan, Jack  Stanfield, W ar­
ren Hynes and Fred Hilts, 
FIRST DEFEAT;
Phoenix pinned D enver with 
its first defeat of the weekend 
as Tom MeVie and B o b d h arle - 
bols scored twice and G ary  
Meehan had a single. C arter, 
P e te  Goegan arid Gord V ejprava 
replied for the Spurs. A crowd 
of 4,775 looked on.
J im  Powers, Chuck Holmes and 
M arc Boileau scored for SeatPe 
as the Totems knocked Over 
Canucks before 6,231 faps. G er­
m ain Gagnon and Bob Barlow 
w ere the  Vancouver m arksm en
M urray  Hall of Vancouver 
scored his second igOal of the 
night with less than , seven ihin- 
utes rem aining to earn  a share 
of Hie points a t Portland. O ther 
Canuck goals were scored by 
B ryan Hextall and Ted Tayior, 
(3iff Schmautz with two, L a rry  
Leach and Doug M essier scored 
for Portland, A crowd of 6,589 
saw  the game. ,
N ext garrie is T uesday  when 







7 'V ., /■,
Kelowna Buckaroos got a 
hand from  the New W estm in­
s te r Royals during the weekend 
but failed to  help themselves 
land slipped, to  third place in the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League 
standings.
’The Buckaroos d '̂0PP®J ^ ^3
decision to  Penticton Broncos 
Saturday while the sixth-place 
New W estm inster Royals were 
upsetting the Kamloops Rock­
ets.
The Rockets and Buckaroos 
have been engaged in fierce 
struggle for second place in 
the standings.
In Penticton, the Buckaroos 
w ere never close, trailing 4-0 
after the first period and drop­
ping behind 5-0 after 40 min 
utes. Penticton goaltender Dave 
McLelland, a 16-year-old stand­
out, allowed goals by Dave 
Cousins, Chuck Carigan and 
L arry  Lanandizzi in the final 
fram e.
*rhe gam e threatened to break 
out into a braw l on several oc­
casions and players from both 
teairis w ere hit hard by penal­
ties, Gene C arr of Kelowna
drew  •  game inisconduct and 
tea inm ate  Ken Philip was t a p ­
ped w ith  a 10-minute miscon­
duct,"].
At one stage, Dwayne Pent- 
land of Kelowna jum ped the 
boards to  face spectators who 
had been razzing goaltender 
Ron Pyle. Police interfered and 
ordered him back on the ice.
Ken Conner scored twice for 
the Broricos, singles coming 
from  E d Hays. Doug Burlin­
gam e, K erry Moss and Ron 
Boyle.
•The Bucks held the edge in 
play during the final two pe­
riods and  outshot Penticton in 
the gam e. But McLelland was 
equal to  the task  and held Kel­
owna a t  bay until the game was 
out of reach.
The Buckaroos enjoyed a 28- 
22 advantage in shots on goal 
including a 12-6 m argin in the 
second period when the Broncos 
scored the only goal.
*rhe loss was the second of 
the y ea r by the Buckaroos to 
Penticton. E arlie r this year 
the Buckaroos held a  3-1 lead 
going into the final period when
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Winning hockey gam es has 
become a habit w ith Buffalo Bi- 
sons, arid they a re  in no hurry 
to  change their ways.
The Bisons won their eighth 
straigh t gam e in  the American 
Hockey League Sunday when 
they downed Quebec Apes 4-1 on 
the strength of a third-period 
ra llf .
The victory left th e  Bisons 
five points ahead 6f second- 
place Rochester Am ericans in 
the  AHL’s Wc.stern Division.
In other gam es Sunday, the 
Am ericans defeated Sprln^ ield  
Kings 3-1 and Providence Reds
SP O R T S  E D IT O R : A U E  K A M M IN G A
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FIRST SNOW AT GOLF COURSE
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club officials had no worries 
about golfers ignoring the in- 
structions of the above sign 
today. T h e ' em pty golf ca rt
was typical of action a t the club but some hardy golfers
club as Kelowna was h it by will no doubt be returning
its biggest snowfall of the after the white stuff disap-
year. The snow usually takes pears, probably, within a day
m ore tim e to m elt a t  the golf or two.—(Courier Photo)
two others to  spark R ochester 
to its victory Sunday. P layer- 
coach Dick Gamble and Red 
A rm strong scored the, other 
Rochester goals. Bill IngUs re ­
plied for Springfield.
topped Cleveland Barons 6-4.
Saturday, Quebec took Her- 
shey Bears 5-2, R o c h e s t e r  
trounced Baltim ore (Tllppers 5-2 
and Cleveland edged Springfield 
5-4.
Tho Bisons and Aces were 
tied 1-1 at tho end of the second 
period, and (he Buffalo winning 
streak  seemed iri Jeopardy. But 
Ron Attwell scored after just 29 
seconds of play In the third pe­
riod lo start a rally .
Wayne Rivers and Guy T ro t-  
tle r  also scored third-period 
goals for Buffalo which had got 
a locond-iMM'lori goal by Dennis 
Kasslan. Reno D rolet tallied for 
Qvicbcc,
Ron Ward scored a goal while 
killing a )>enalt.v and a.Misted on
COLLECTS TWO
Yves Locas collected two 
goals for Providence Sunday. 
O ther Reds’ goals cam e from  
D o n  McKenney, Jean -P ie rre  
M allette, Ed Kachur and Bob 
Leduc.
Cleveland m arksm en w e r e  
Duane Riipp, Bob Berry, Wayhe 
Schultz and Ray Comenu.
Pacing Roche.ster to its S a tu r­
day t r i u m p h  was veteran  
Bronco Horvath, with two goals. 
Other scorers w ere Bob Cook, 
'Ward and Gamble. B altim ore 
goals went to Sandy M cGregor 
nnd Wayne Hicks.
Quebec, breaking a four-game 
losing streak Saturday, got two 
goals by Dick Sarrazin. L arry  
McKillop, Jim  M orrison and 
D arry l Edestrand added one 
each.
Mike H a r v e y  nnd Mike 
Nykoluk scored for the B ears 
Howe Glover nnd Rick Scntes 
scored two goals each for the 
Barons nnd Jim  Mikol added 
one.
Springfield goals cam e from 
M arc Dufour, Rick Pagnuttl, 
Inn Campbell and Mike Corri­
gan.
ROME (CP-AP)—“ N ext year 
we’re  going to call it the  : Can­
ada Cup again.’’
I t was a smiling Al Balding 
speaking, and he had plenty to 
be pleased about.
The 44-year-old Toronto pro, 
who has been on tbs' comeback 
tra il since an operation in 1965, 
had  ju st carried Canada to a 
double victory that broke the 
United States domination of the 
World Cup golf competition.
He had  captured the individ- 
rial prize Saturday With a 72' 
hoie scor'd of 274, just two shots 
off the tournam ent record , and 
team ed with fellow Torontonian 
George Knudson for the team  
championship.
It was the third individual 
title for Cariada in the  interna­
tional competition launched in 
M ontreal in 1953 as the Canada 
Cup m atches. Stan Leonard won 
in Melbourne in 1959 and Knud 
son in Tokyo two years ago 
But it was the first team  victo­
ry for Canada, with Balding and 
Knudson shooting a combined 
total of 569, seven under par, in
the Broncos erupted for four 
unanswered goals.
One of the bright spots for 
Kelowna was the return  ofv Ken 
Philip toj action. He, along with 
Gene Carr, have been sidelined 
much of the year because of 
injuries. Both played during 
the weekend gam es in which 
the Buckaroos lost to Penticton 
and tied Vernon 5-5.
A second hopeful sign was 
the goal by Cousins, his first of 
the year. Last season. Cousins 
led the Buckaroos in scoring 
with 30 goals and 30 assists but 
he has been plagued by an 
early-season slump this year.
FIRST PERIOD
1. Penticton, Burlingame 
(Whitlam, Gawryletz) 13:10. 2. 
Penticton, Hays (Cherenko) 
6:59. 3.] Penticton, Connor
(Hays) 13:12. 4. Penticton, Con­
nor (Boyle) 16:19.
penalties — Jensen (Kel) 
11:42, Cousins (Kel) 12:26, 
Philip (Kel) misconduct 13:31, 
Moss (Pen) 18:20.
SECOND PERIOD
5. Penticton, Moss (Cherenko) 
6:30.
Penalties — Osinchuk (Kel) 
4:32, Lanandizzi (Kel) 14:56. 
THIRD PERIOD
6. Kelowna, Carigan i McMah­
on) 8:37. 7. Kelowna, Cousins 
(McKay) 8:47. 8. Penticton, 
Boyle (Maddin, Laughton) 
13:49. 9. Kelowna, Lanandizzi 
19:18.
Penalties — C arr (Kel) and 
Gawryletz (Pen) m ajors 8:37, 
Osinchuk (Kel) ■ 14:32. C arr 
(Kel) game, misconduct 16:40.
Shots on goal by:
Kelowna 7 12 11-28
Penticton 7 6 9—22
Attendance: 900.
sharing the lead with the Na' 
tionalirt Chinese team  through 
the first and second rounds.
The U.S. had won the trophy 
10 tim es. ■ ■ ! ■
Ita ly’s surprising duo of Alfon­
so Arigelini and Roberto Bernai’- 
dini placed th ird , in the team  
standings, fini.shirig with 573.
The N ationalist Chinese, who 
had grabbed the lead ■ on the 
first day, faded for a  fourth- 
place finish a t C T.
Balding, a r.e ; .i ' on the U.S. 
pro tOur* was eusl the star, of 
the show. ' , ;
He had consecutive rounds of 
68-72-67-67 over a c o u r s e  
drenched frequently by rain, 
arid won the individual title by 
an easy five strokes over ri^r- 
nardini, the 24-year-old Italian 
pro.
Periticton Broncos widened 
their league lead and New 
W estminster Royals pulled back 
into contention in weekend ac­
tion in the B ritish Columbia 
Junior Hockey League.
In Saturday games, the Bron­
cos downed Kelowna Buckaroos 
6-3 before 900 fans a t Peritic- 
ton, arid Victoria Cougars raced 
to an easy 7-1 victory over 
Kamloops Rockets before a 
crowd of 1,409 in Victoria-.
On Sunday, Royals stopped 
the : Rockets 5-2 in New West­
m inster, before 300 onlookers.
Penticton, only club which 
has yet to play a tie ganie this 
season, is- out front,' with 10 
wins and four defeats, for 20 
points.
Second-place Victoria has 14 
points, followed by Kelowna 
with 13, Vernon with 12, Kam­
loops with 11 and New West­
m inster with 10.
Three first-period goals were 
enough for the Royals on Sun- 
day^as. they recorded their sec
AL BALDING 
, individual hero
the 6,85(J-y^rd 0 1  g I a t a golf 
course.
The favored Americans, U.S. 
Open champion Lee Trevino and 
PGA champion Julius Borb.s*
the four-day tournarrient over finished second with 571 after
American Football Fans 
Unhappy With Heidi Play
BOWLING RESULTS
BOWLApROME
Ladle* (W ed.), High single, 
Sharon Chase, 269; HIrIi triple, 
Helen Mounter, 628; T ram  High 
Single, Iwft Overs, 1006; High 
triple, Left Overs. 2753; High 
AveraRc, Terry Hine. 185; Team 
StandinRa, Left Overs, 26, Slow-
K*ke«. 23. Wild Cata 2()(i, Dumb ora’a 20.
VALLEY I-ANK8 
W cdacadaf M rn’a, High SingU 
Frtnl IlleKer, 3t.5; High iriple, 
T.uiy Sengvr. 815; Team high 
ainNiu, Koluwh* BuUduiili 1̂ 4J6l 
High triple, Forlneya F.»so. 
4113; High Average, Morto 
“Hui. "aftn" r t i
Koga 25.3; "300" Club, Bca 
VanDenEerenbeemt 321, Don 
Kroschiniky 349, Jim  Vint 314, 
Doris Whittle 300, Otto Blasko- 
vlta 305; Team itandings: "A " 
Flight, Rutland Welding 30, 
Snip and Clip 23, Hot Shots 22, 
Hendershn Cloaneri 22. " n ” 
Flight, Im palai 23, Beavers 23, 
111̂ Los 22, S|K)tlors 20,
MERIDIAN LANES 




Koga. 268; “ 366" C)»b. F red 
R trg rr  348. B arry  F w sythe 300,
MiU Kol* 338. Bob Naka 313.
B arnev K llaura .300. Vie F.m , 
ery 305. Joe Liachka 329. l>on, |x »  37. 
Cbm tlar 305. Teatrt Slandingt;
Trophy Jew ellera 329. RvitlMwl 
M eat 3Z3W. F e ^ UFa^^ood Mkt.
B vairstu 326; 
woinrri, Nell* 
; Team  high single, 
Wild Gooae i047, lr ip le ,“ KieYa- 
(KK) 2856; High average, wom­
en, Nelle Realrato 201; "300" 
dub , Nell* B ralrsto  326. Team  
standings; Hawkeyc 47 'i, T|ie 
Pond 43, Highland 374 . Klika-
321. Fortney*
w om en's. De* VanDenEeren­
b e e m t m .  m a n , D on Kroacbln- 
aky »4l! H im  lr l |ila , w am «i.
Caro) Koga 786. m en, Don Kroa- 
rhm sky 790, T eam  high mngte.
Finn * 12T*. trip le . Finn » 3171; »t*n.liug* Marlms 35(.
High average, w o m e n ’» L od I Acorn* 303‘». J e li 267, Jewel*
tatRa Schuck 248, m en. Mtts 234, i
C aasdlaa P a ra s te n ; High 
ilngle. Women, KUna Thompson 
278. men. Bob F ro it 313; High 
t ^ e ,  women, PIdge C om *
Te*m  high *ingie. 1Z14.
Irtpl*. Acorna 3360; High av- 
eraga. women, Dorean M artin
IM. men. U aith  Nicholson 244; 
” 300’’ rtut), Bob F'mst 31.1: Team
NEW YORK (AP) — Try to 
understand daddy If he grum ­
bles nt the mention of llcidl,
. . . that lovable, little story­
book character.
Heidi throw a block into 
profossionnl football Siindiiy 
night that resulted in a deluge 
of t e l e p h o n e  cnil.s that 
reached such pro|xu'tions the 
fuses in tho NBC .switchbonrd 
blew bu t.
NBC incurred the w rath of 
football fans when it liegan a 
television si>ccinl of Ileidi in 
much of the, country to tlie de­
light of millions of children.
Football fans have nothing 
a g a i n s t  ch lldren '-nfter all 
some of them grow to be foot­
ball players—but when Ihridl 
tiegnn, llie teleeasl -of the 
' Amerlean Footbfill L e a g u e  
game lieiween New York and 
Oakland from Oakland ended 
to every section but the West 
Coast.
WHAT A M INl’T E t
And there was one minute 
left. And what a mlimtn it 
was! Oakland sro icd  two 
touchdowns for a 43-32 vic­
to r y .   . . .  V, . . .  .
" I t was a forgivable error 
rom m illed h '' hiinmn i-imiK.s 
wlio weie ront'crned niH-'ii the 
ehlldren e x p e r  t i n r to sec 
lleldi at 7 p m ." m id -.luhaiv 
Coodiiiftn, Nl'iC pM’Mdcnl “ I 
nn»»ed the end of the as.
mui h a-, nnvone el," '”
T l i c  f i n u l  i v i i i n d e  o f  t h e  
game was shown on l.ite niiild 
n o w - i i ' a s t - .  - .  1 1 ? n  !> i l l  i K 1 1
flooded New York newspapers 
with calls.
, The calls finally will stop, 
but the night Heidi upstnged 
pro football will ,bo reinem - 
bored for a long time.
Bobby Hull 
Keeps Lead
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS j
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks still Is well- In front in 
National Hockey League scoring 
dcNpilc being held to Just one 
point In two weekend games.
Hull scored a goal Sunday 
night when the Black Hawks 
and 'roi'onlo Maple I.ea(s fought 
to a 1-1 tie nnd now has 31 
twints on 14 goals and 17 as­
sists. V
Red Berenson^ of Sl„ Louis 
Blues moved into second place 
by picking up a goal and thn-c 
nssbit.s in two giimcs, The St, 
l,<'iiis criitie  lias 24 iHiiiits on 10 
goals and 14 assists.
Tied nt 23 points each are 
Jean Belivenu of Montreal Can- 
adieus. Stan Mikita of Cliirnco 
iinrl Ipirdie lio\'C lif 1)< lioil lli'd 
Wings,
Tlic leiiiieis'




Balding was, 14 under p ar for 
the toiirnament,, and his ,67s on 
Saturday and Sunday were only 
a stroke off the course record.
As the two-fool-high World 
Cup was presented to the Cana 
dian pair. Balding commented 
that it would be a good idea to 
call the tournam ent the Canada 
Cup next time.
Fred Corcoran, tournam ent 
director, replied tha t he was 
glad Canada won but " it  will be 
the World Cup again , next 
tim e.’’
Next tim e will be two years 
from now in Singapore, it  was 
announced Sttnday.
Tho only hitch in the tourna­
m ent occurred during the third- 
round Satrday when a flash 
hail and rain storm halted play 
with six of the 42, two-man 
team s still on tho course.
The Americana were; nt the 
last hole and the Chinese two 
holes b e h i n d .  Balls were 
m arked and play was resum ed 
in bright sunshine early Sunday,
Penticton 1-0
Dari Rosengrcri scored the 
gam e’s only goal Sunday as 
Kamloops Excels ported a 1-0 
victory over Penticton in an 
Okanagan Valley Soccer League 
game.
Rosengren bit on a penalty 
shot called with 12 minutes re ­
maining in the game at Pentic-
ton. ,
A gam e between Kamloops 
Lelands and Vernon at Kam ­
loops was cancelled because the 
visitors could not field a team .
ond straight victory. They were 
on top 3-0 by the 5:57 m ark of 
th e , opening period and were 
never threatened.
Kamloops scored two early 
second^period goals but ] the 
Royals quickly m ade it 4-2 and 
then added the clincher in the 
final period.
TWO FOR LOVE 
Ken Love, son of New W est­
m inster coach Bob Love, was 
the top scorer with two goals. 
P e te r Kozuk, Ron Fines and 
John Campbell got the others.
Don Stew art and L arry  Simori 
scored for Kamloops.
Stew art also scored fo r the 
Rockets Saturday night in Vic­
toria , spoiling Ron G raham e’s 
bid for , a shutout when he got 
Kamloops on the scoreboard 
with less than two minutes left 
to play.
G rant Evans and Doug Gibson 
scored two goals each for Vic­
toria. Graham  Brown and Bob 
Merluk each had one.
Kamloops drew  12 of the 
gam e’s 22 penalties, including a 
misconduct and a game m iscon­
duct to L arry  Simon for argu­
ing too strenuously on a Vic­













Low monthly terms on a 
new furnace] with our Oil 
Heating Equipment Finance 
Rian.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arfitt,
862 Clement 762-3017
• s ta n d a rd  Oil Com pany of B.C.
L T F  A P  
4 0 86 65 20 
72 51 14 













Kelowna 3 Penticton 6 
Kamloops 1 Victoria 7 
Sunday Score 




T here s  a
STANDARD
an sw er
Heating Fuel Budget Plan: 
even, low monthly payments 
through the heating season.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arflit 
862 Clement Ave., 762-3017
• s t a n d a r d  Oi l  C o m p a n y  o f  B. C.
STEVESTON WINS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Steves- 
ton dofeatocl Carson Graham 
26-19 Saturday in the Vancouvei>^ 
and District football final, 
Stcveston’s opponent in the 
final will be Notre Dame Jug ­
glers, who defeated Maple 
Ridge, B.C,, Ramblei's 26-6 F ri­
day night in the other semi­
final contest.
ALL HAVE PHONES
In Beverley Hills, Calif,, there 
are about 130 phones for every 
100 ixsrsons.
Vifant c l e a n  h e a t ?
T h er* '*  a
STANDARD* 
arjaw er
R E C O N D I T I O N E D
industrial 
till Trucks
Chevron Heating Fuels burn 
cie.tn <inrt pack a lot of heat 
Into a few pennies.
CAl L YOUR STANDARO OIL MAN 
Hub P arfitt 
H62 Clement Ave,. 762-.10I7
■' . i l i inri ,>td Oi l  tnn\p»ny  n f  ft  C
All miVnl And mmleli n( 
riftn\onnirninti anrt iinrtn-iin, 
flAiolir.n, prnpnnn oi rlroliif., 
A Kin loi gvnry (oh, n piicn lor 
t'inry poclnlbntik,
Giva III a ail! mi lun our 
Widn luliK.lion Al...
Holiday needs ? 
SeeHFC
Would some extra money h 
like family shopping. . .  buy
l oip you pay for holiday needs 
li  f il  i . . .  ing something for your horna 
...tra v e lin g  to be with relatives? Then visit Household
T
R O B E R T  M O R S E
r, () 11 p n u A TI n N u  m 11 f (>
Vancrtivfr. Pfinre Ofnb(rp,
Kamh>^l|^^
Finance, and get an MFC Holiday l.oan. It will PcoyW® 
the money to cover every seasonal need, And at H rL , 
you know before you borrow what your loan will cost. 
Short of money for the holidays? Get a Holiday Loan from 
Household Finance..
Before you *lfln on the dotted line, 
know whet your loan will cost.
I ) ,  H u l l .  C l  
I' . '  I ( 1V-.III., 
Bfl.M.'iu. MB 
M i l r i t n ,  ( ' ) i l  
H.iw 1-, 1 It I
then Irtciihoiic cnlU fioin 
aruuffd  fan* had rcachvd into 
Ih# tfw»u*and*.
Wlu'n p^'tiplc ■il'*!.! : ‘•.'ii'h
N B C  I'u' .  .1  I'r  : ! '■ <’
III Ix'i Alt (' •>! V:'' •'■'■■I 'o











! Paptun, Cil H 
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TORONTO (CP V“  A mixture I ites for the game, played before
of psychology and weather Sun­
day gave Toronto Argonauts all 
the advantage they needed to 
take a 13-11 lead into the second 
gam e of the E astern  Football 
Conference final Saturday in (Dt- 
taw a against the Rough Riders.
Coach Leo Cahill u s ^  the 
psychology in convincing his 
Argos that eight cohsecutive 
gam es against Ottawa without a 
Win—three of them  this Season 
—was no reason they couldn’t 
handle the conference cham­
pions in the two-game, total- 
point series. EKiring the season 
the .R iders scored 100 points to 
33 for die Argos arid bookmak­
ers had Ottaw’a. 6Vj-point favor
32.304 fans.
But a tWo-inch o y e r  n i g h t 
snowfall turned the CNE Sta- 
diurn field into a near bog.. As 
well as limiting Ottawa’s jiower- 
ful running game, it also ham ­
pered th e 'la te ra l movement of 
qtiarterback Russ Jacksony set­
ting hirn up for a strong pass 
rush by Toronto defenders.
Cahill said after the ganie 
that his team  turned the heat on 
Jackson When they noticed he 
wa.s having trouble rolling out 
to gain time when his p rim ary  
receiver was covered—a favor­
ite Ottawa tactic..
Even so. the only two tonch- 
dowms came on defensive plays
—a pass interception good for 18
yaids by Ottawa defensive half 
Bill 'Van Burkleo in the first 
quarter and a three-yard,fum ble 
runback by Toronto linebacker 
Mike Blum in the second. Blurn 
played last season with Ottawa.
MANN GETS TWO GOALS
‘ But. neither team  was able to 
mouiit a particularly impressive 
offensive despite Toronto churn­
ing out 19 'fiir t downs to eight 
by Ottawa.
Toronto runners moved the . 
ball ?07 yards co m p ared w ith  
199 yards by Ottawa’s and the 
•Argos gained 103 yards in the.    — -— ' ” ' , : , ,1  ta iiifu luo v ru:*. inc
D ave M ann added, a p a ir , of. compared with 56, by Ot-
. MINNESOTA GOALTEND- safety on the boards in a re-
ER  Cesare Maniago wheels pent National Hockey League
around his own net, forcing a gam e between the two teams.
Los Angeles King t o ; seek Saturday, the Kings could
score only two goals against 
the North Stars and dropped 
a 3-2 decision. ’The victory 
helped boost Minnesota into a
second-place tie with Phila­
delphia in. the W estern Divi­
sion race. The Kings are ?; 
fourth place,
By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
In this e ra  of expansion and 
diluted talent, .New, York Rang- 
; e rs appear to have rem arkable 
depth, in player personnel.
The Rangers used this asset 
■uccessfully Sunday night When 
they edged M ontreal Canadiens 
3-2 to; nipve into] first place in 
the E astern  Division of the Na­
tional Hockey League.
A Couple of well-travelled' ve­
terans—Dave Balon and Ron 
SteWart-^helped the R angers to 
the victory.
Stew art scored two goals, 
with Balon setting both up ui a 
smooth, experienced fashion. As 
a result, the Rangers moved 
one point ahead of the second- 
place Canadiens.:
In other ganpes Sunday, Bos­
ton Bruins trounced Gakland 
Seals 6-3, Philadelphia Flyers 
edged Los Angeles Kings. 3-1., 
C h i e  a g 0  Black Hawks and 
Toronto Maple Leafs tied 1-1 
and St. L o u i s  Blues and 
Minnesota North iStars finished 
in a 3-3 stalem ate,
Saturday, the. Rangers nipped 
P ittsburgh Penguins 2-1, To­
ronto took Chicago 3-1, Minneso­
ta  topped Los Angeles 3-2, De 
troit and St. Louis tied I;! and 
M ontreal and Oakland played to 
a 3-3 deadlock.
BE.\TS WORSLEY 
Stew art, a : 3G-year-oid right 
w inger who has played with 
four NHL team s, scored his 
first goal in tlio opening period 
after goaltender Gump Worsley 
flopped to the ice in anticipation 
of a shot from Balon.
In.slead, Halon, a 30-year-old 
centre, shovelled a goalmouth 
pass to Stewart who scored on a
backrhander. S tew art’s second 
goal, coming in the second pe­
riod, also was on a back-hand 
shot from  in close.
Vic Hadfield scored the other 
Ranger goal, Mickey Redmond 
and. Cllaude Provost connected 
for the Canadiehs in front of the 
New York gathering of 17,250.
The Canadiens threatened to 
tie the gam e in the final period, 
but shots by Redmond and Jac ­
ques Lem aire bounced off! the 
goal post after eluding R anger 
netm inder Ed Giaconpin.
'The Bruins broke out of a 
scoring slump \vith their win 
against the Seals.
Boston, which had  scored only 
four goals in its last three 
gam es, butskated the Seals 
throughbtit the gam e to move 
ipto th ird  place in the Eastern  
Division—one point back of 
Montreal.
COUNTS TWICE
F red  Stanfield scored, two 
goals fbr Boston,' with single 
goals going to  Johnny Mc­
Kenzie, Bobby Orr, Phil Esposi­
to arid Derek Sanderson.] Ted 
Hampsbn; G e 0  r  g e Swarbrick 
and Norm Ferguson picked up 
Oakland goals in front of the 
Boston crowd of 14,653.
The goal by McKenzie, a 28- 
goal scorer last season, was his 
first this year.
The Maple Leafs gained their 
tie against Chicago when de- 
fencem an M a r c e l  Pronovost 
scored on a 35-fobt slapshot at 
13:05 of the final period. His 
shot sailed past three players 
and bounced off defenceman 
Howie Yqung’s , stick into the 
Chicago net.
Bobby Hull, who scored the 
only Hawk goal and his 14th of
th e  season in the seCond period] 
alrribst won the gam e for the 
16,666 Chicago fans late in the 
final period.
Hull broke in on goal and 
fired a knee-high shot which To­
ronto goaltender Bruce Gamble 
managed to  stop.
The tie left the fourth-place 
Maple Leafs just one point be­
hind Boston; and two ahead of 
fifth-place Chicago.
Ron Schock’s goal midway 
through the final period gave St. 
Louis a tie against Minnesota. 
Red B e r  e n s 0  n and Camille 
Henry collected the other Blues' 
goals.
' Scoring for Minnesota w'ere 
Danny G rant, Claude Larose, 
and Jean-Paul Parise] ]
HONOR SIX-SCORER
Berenson, honored before the 
game for scoring a record-tying
six goals,/ in one gam e recently 
also drew  two assists for the 
Blues who still are  in first place 
in  the .Western Division—four 
points ahead of Minnesota and 
Philadelphia.
R ookie, Jinri Johnson, Brit 
Selby and L arry  Hale scored for 
Philadelphia in its v I  c t o r y 
against Los Angeles. Bob tyall 
was credited .with the King’s 
only goal.
A Philadelphia gathering . of 
9,125 saw Johnson score on a 
30-fpot shot with just 3:01 left in 
the gatne to break a 1-1 tie, 
Selby scored into ah em pty net 
with 1:22 remaining.
The Rangers edged Pitt.s- 
burgh Satm 'day in front of 6,062 
Penguin fans when Bob Nevin 
scored two goals. Earl Ingar- 
fieki contributed the only P itts­
burgh goal.
Australian Riders Prevent
TORONTO 'CPI -  Two auda­
cious Austrnlinn riders on wiry, 
agile mounts prevented a strong 
United States eciuestrlnn team 
from sweeping three internation- 
al iiimulng e w its  ilurlnit the 
weekend at the Ileyal .Agricul- 
lui al Winter Fair,
A crowd of 6,00(1 iit the Cana- 
dian National .Kxhlhltinn Coli­
seum, site of the fair, Saturday 
afternoon cheered Kevin Bacon, 
39, I’aptain of the ,AuiKie.H, when 1 
he elearcd *icven of 10 lumiis on , 
Chiehesler in 31 6, '.eeonds for 
first |)laee in the International I 
Clnmblers’ Stake.
Team -m ate Sam Cam|il)ell, ] 
24, rode .April Love, but look 
oi'iC '.eeoud h'ligt'r Both riders 
earned llm maxl'imm 77 ixilnt's 
Campbell hen' his nearest VS 
Frank Chaiwl on Manoii,
who t>laeed tlUrd with 77 p o i n l i , ! Bate
but t'v'k 30. 2 seconds !
Both Aussie riders cleared ihe
Accidents Idar 
Bait Memorial
most difficult jum p in the 
course, a set of white parallel 
bars With about a four-foot 
spread'. This S’i-foot jump w as 
worth 14 |)oints.
However, the tables wore 
turned Saturday night when 
Chiiirol, on Sati, l.ucas, placed 
first nnd won $1,000 after eom- 
|ileting a seven-foot, one-inch 
wall in the B e e f e a t e r  
International Individual Btii.s- 
.■■fmee. , ' '
A close rival in the third 
luinpniff, was Canadn's ,11 
Dav, '*2, on C,Tnadlan Club, who 
'list nicked off a corner brick on 
the wall.
Tlie VS, was again in the 
d iiv e r’s <ent Sanda.' afternoon 
"h en  Carol, Hofmann and Neal 
Shaniro nlaeed ft''st and second 
r(>soecti\'elv in the l . t  ■(’ o I, 
Bate Memoiial Vhal- 
nntest, It was the 
unth 'e a r  In a row V.S riders 
havt' won the e\'ent at the fair, 
H o f m a n n ,  riding Out late, 
cleaned 14 obstacles in one min- 
'lie for 2ft 'siint- Shaoii'o man- 
need ’’6 points wle-ii Bine Plum
TIES IT UP ,
A goal by Hampson at 17:39 
of the final period gave Oakland 
its tie before 16,764 M ontreal 
fans Saturday. Norm Ferguson 
and G ary Jn rre tt had the other 
Seals’ goals while Dick Duff, 
Ralph Backstrom and Bobby 
Rousseau tallied for the Cana- 
dieiis,
Alex Delvecchio scored for 
Detroit with only .52 seconds left 
in the game as the Red Wings 
eariiod a tie against St, Louis. 
Ab McDonald scored, for the 
Blues in front of 1.5,117 St, Louis 
fans. ■ ■
Hon Eliis and Norm Ullman 
seei'od for Toronto with less 
tiutn six minutes left to give the 
Maple Leaf.s tlieir win Siiturday 
Paul 11 c n d e r ,s 0 n scored the 
other Toronlo goal and Erie 
N fl K t e r e n k 0 reiillcd for the 
Hawks in front of 16,18.5 Toronto 
fails,
turnout of 14,941 at Minnea- 
|K)lis saw the North Stars Satur­
day rec('l\e  goals from tiran t, 
Danny Cl'Sliea and Wa.viu- (,'on- 
nelly. l'’>ldie .loyal luui ,Iim Pe- 
teis lalhed for I.os .Angeles,'
FIGHTS
lly .jfllE ASS()( I.ATEI) TRI'SS
Kelowna was on both sides of 
the fence last week in Okanagan 
Mairiline Minor Hockey Associa­
tion games.
■ While the Kelowna Bantams 
defeated Sumrnerland 15-4, Ver­
non was racking up a 13-1 ■vic­
tory over the Kelowna Junior 
Bs.]
In the B antam  win, Ken Wen- 
inger led the way with four 
goals. Cal Foster and Terry Vos 
scored three goqls each with 
singles coming from Niqky 
Franz, Brian Brooks, Robbie 
Taylor, Rodney Whetwell and 
D aryl Laboucan.
A. Smith replied with three 
goals ■ for Summerland, the 
fourth going to B. Stevenson.
Eight Vernon players shared 
the goals, in Vernon’s Junior 
B victory. L arry  Fisher scored 
four. Rich Munk three while 
singles cam e from Mike Pere- 
polkin. Stan Hunt, Terry Bur- 
kitt, Willy Bevan, P a t Murphy 
and Curtis McCallum. Fred P in­
te r scored for Kelowna.
Three gam es were also play­
ed in the Midget division of t)ie 
Kelowna Minor Hockey Associa­
tion last week. Hawks defeated 
W arriors 4-1, Flyers shaded Ice- 
tronots 6-3 arid Thunderbirds 
clipped Bantam  All-Stars 6-1,
Joe Cundy scored two goals in 
the Hawks victory over the W ar­
riors. The other two goals were 
added by Wayne Stewart and 
Bernie Penrier. Don Stapleton 
replied for the losers.
Six players shared in the scor­
ing as the Flyers dropped the 
Icetroriuts. Goal-scorers were 
Bob Schneider, Ron Kisser 
Gary Feeny. W arren Finch 
Peter Preston and Daryl Wen 
inger. Rod Lewis, Gerry Knel- 
ler and B art Fenton scored for 
the Icetronots. '
Jim  pickson. Rod Andres, 
Ken Bassett, Don Reiger, B ert 
Ratcliffc' and Ja,ck Stefanyk 
were the m arksm en in the 
Thunderbirds’ win, Cal Foster 
scored for the loser.s.
REGINA (CPI — Saskatche­
wan Roughriders, who finished 
the regular W estern Football 
Conference season five points 
ahead of second-place Calgary 
Stam peders, had only one con­
solation . after their 32-0 playoff 
shellacking a t the hands of 
Stam neders.
B a c k  in 1950, the WFC 
.witched its playoff series to a 
best-of-three contest from a 
two-game, total-point duel. If 
the WFC still followed the add­
ing-machine style of battling 
now in vogue in the Canadian 
Football League’s eastern con 
f e r .e  n  c e, Roughriders would 
have an even tougher uphill 
climb to face.
The jubilation was all in the 
Stam ps’ dressing room Satur­
day afternoon after touchdowns 
by Rick Shaw, Terry Evanshen, 
Gerry Shaw and Dave Cranmer, 
combined with Larry Robin­
son’s four converts, field goal 
and single point gave them the 
most decisive win of the two 
clubs’ encounters this season.
" I t  was ju s t one of those 
days]’’ said coach Jerry; WH* 
Hams. “We had a hot hand and . 
as in poker, everything went 
our w ay.’’ B ut he didn’t  antici­
pate  an easy tim e Wednesday 
night in Calgary. “They have a 
fine well-balanced club.’’
If a third gam e is needed, it 
will be in  Regina Sunday, Nov 
'24..,.,
TERRY EVANSHEN 
. . . helps cause.
SHOCK TO MORALE
Saskatchewan coach Eagle I 
Keys said Rick Shaw’s touch­
down on a pass interception in 
the second play of the gam e 
was “ shocking” to his club’s 
morale. When Wayne Shaw in­
tercepted another Roughridcr 
pass a few minutes after Rick 
Shaw’s 32-yard scoring run, the 
stage was set for another Cal­
gary touchdown.
Keys said Cranmer, Calgary’s 
rookie fullback who collected 96 
yards in 12 carries, including a 
59-yard sprint that sot “ up 
Calgary’s final t?oint on a wide 
field goal try . “ is brio hell of a 
runner."
The gam e wa.s played with 
tem peratures in the mid-20s and 
a wind blowing d i a g 0  n a 11 y 
across the field at up to 35 
m .p.h.—conditions that gener­
ally yere expected to ham per 
the effectiveness pf quarterback 
Peter Liske’s passing without 
seriously hindering the Rough 
ridera’ running game.
Blit Liske, who was spelled off 
In the fourth quarter by Ron 
Vanderkelen, completed 13 of 27 
pass attem pts, including three 
touchdown throws, as Calgary 
gained 149 yards through tho air 
com pared with Saskatchewan’s 
116.
Evanshen was helped off the
field w ith a sprained right ankle 
after his touchdown catch  late 
in the third quarter. The team ’s 
doctor was to decide la ter 
whether the S lam peder end 
would be able to p lay  Wednes­
day. ].
’The Stam peders’ 150 yards 
rushing Was- twice the ground 
gains of' Saskatchewan. George 
Reed’s 49 yards on 14 carries 
was the Riders’ best individual 
performance in th a t depart­
ment, followed by Al Ford  with 
45 yards on four runs. j
I It was the first tim e Saskat­
chewan had been shut out since | 
1965, when W i n n  i p e g Blue 
Bombers beat them  17-0 in a 
regular , season gam e in Regina. 
When they m et this season in 
I'ogular play, Saskatchewan and 
Calgary were never m ore ' than 
four points apart in scoring.
field goals—from 14 and 10 
yards-^in the third qu arte r and 
a single on a 40-vard punt in (he 
secorid quarter for Toronto. Don 
Sutherin of Ottawa kicked a 
field, goal of 32 yards, a convert 
and a single on a missed 27- 
yard field goal attem pt in the 
fourth quarter.
Blum ’s recovery of the Jack­
son fumble at the Ottawa three- 
yard line first W’as called; an, in­
terception . after Jackson ap­
peared to push the ball forward 
under pressure from Toronto 
defenders M arv Luster and 
Dave Knechtel. But after the 
gam e Jackson told conference 
statistician. Gord W alker that 
the ball had slipped out of his, 
hands and that he had not tried 
a  pass.
Bo Scott. O ttawa’s bruising 
fullback, w'as the leading gainer 
in .the garrie picking tip 160 
yards on 15 carries, but fioid 
conditions ham pered Ottawa’s 
ground, game ,mo”o thap Toron­
to’s. Two of Scott’s runs were 
for 52 and 79 yards and the re.st 
of the tinie he was either held to 
small yardage or thrown for 
losses.
. The Ottawa ground attack de­
pends largely on the quickness 
of Scott and halfback Vic Wash­
ington; and the slipisery condi­
tions weakened their attack 
while not affecting Toronto’s top 
rushers—Bill Symons and Jim  
Dillard—nearly as much. Sy­
mons arid Dillard rely more on 
straight-ahf-ad power than on 
fleet deception.
Symons]''ap for 95 yards on 19 
carries and Dillard for 100 on 19 
while Washington was held to 28 
yards on nine runs.
tawa. ]
The Argos completed eight of 
19 passes attem pted while Otta­
wa was good on four of 16. But 
two Toronto m asses w ere at­
tem pt cd by Dillard, and Mann.
Mann’s pass was on a  third- , 
quarter field .goal attem pt that, 
w'cnt awry .when quarterback 
Wally Gabler was unable to 
handle the ball and flipiied it to 
Mann who ill turn was short to 
end Al Irwin, clear in the end ' 
zone. ■ , ']]
Clair was unhappy with his , 
club’s defensive diSnlay. except 
for four stands inside their 10- 
yard line and felt his. team  
should have had at least two 
more field goals. Cahill was en­
thused by the victory.
“ It was g rea t to beat Ottawa.
"Now we go into the second 
gam e as w inners and don’t have 
anything]to m ake up.
“ We’ve' dismi.ssed.the folklore 
that Hamilton Tiger-Cats were 
unbeatable and now we’ve prov­
en it against p ttaw a ;’’ /
GETS BUMP ON HEAD
Ottawa coach Frank Clair ex­
plained in the drCssirig room 
that Washington had taken a 
hard bum p on the head early in 
the gam e tha t m arred  his effec­
tiveness.
F r e e z e - u p  t im e  7
G u a r a n t e e d  p r o t e c t i o n  f « r  
y o u r  c o o l i n g  s y s t e m  witl i  
C H E V R O N  ANTI F R E E Z E. ]
&>,.
CALtYOUrt STANDARD OILMAN 
Bob P arfitt,
862 Clem ent 762-3017 
• s t a n d a rd  Oil Company of  B.C.
C A L L
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Mainlines/ Chbkers, Tire Chains in stock
TIMBERJACK DEALER FOR B.C. INTERIOR 
374-1206 — 1880 Kelly Douglas Rd, — .Kamloops
• ciam bled over 13 MU'ccssful 
Ininpv in the "im c t|nn>
Th»' r  S now IciiiK III iiuim 
standing* with .51 points ('nn- 
;»«la li«> 31. Au*lialiu 22, H iafiljiJnvv 
and Iliitniii 10 <ach Teains a rc , ;s| v 
I'oiiO'ctine ’OI' the M'Keefe I n - , 
tcrnntionnl Team Cliaim>innshln j 
Tionhv which will lie nresented I
LMOFN'IX" Anz ' ARi  --■'
( L i l y  HcUiMiliin si-ir p d i i l O i t  llH] 
reai'-eiigine tnil'si Offeiihnusi'i 
t h r o u g h  »n fti'iidont-i'tiCwn'
.4r»ck buojtnv to SfttUfdnv niRht «t the fa ir’s
2 ( X » - m , l o  I V d ' .  H « l  M .-iiOia ^
r«i (• HI 1 h"> ms lidcin.itioiinl
li.i. «'AH
L.iiv I Hi.t'\ (.n, l',od
It u e n 0 I .Alrc.i—Carlos Am, 
l.'lll'j, A rsm tina, knocked out 
liro ige  Foster. 133, ('|iicinnnti I 
Cniiunnrk. N.Y, i.oii Hicks, 
IH.'i, Hiooklyii, N.Y stnppi'il 
Kussi'l. 183, Uiuoiidale.
Division Lead
B y  TIIE ASSOCIATED TRESS
After 10 weeks on the Nation­
al Football League firing line 
Minncsotn Vikings are m arked 
mi'n—nnd proud of it.
" i t ’.s tiie m ark of a winner 
when you can win the close 
one.s," conch Bud Grant said 
Sunday after hi.s V i k i n g s  
grnhbod the Central Division 
load with a 13-6 come-from-be- 
hind victory over Detroit Lions.
Minncsotn, which finished in 
tho Central collar a year ago, 
moved one name, ahead of the 
miury-plaguod Chicago Hoars, 
who bowed to Atlanta 16-13 and 
lost ijuartorbnck Virgil Carter 
for the rest of the Reason,
D allas’ Don Meredith ,also 
was forced out of action in the 
C o w b o y s ’ 44-24 romii over 
Washlupton nnd Green Hay’s 
. Hart .Starr was liui l In ilic 
I I'ackei'id 29-7 victory over New 
j Orleans a- injuries lontutued to 
I throw NFL Rignal-cnllerR for
loNSe.S.
Big heat bills?
T h e re  s a
Heating Fuel Budget Plan: 
even, iow monthly payments 
through the heating season.
CAt.LYOUn STANDARD OIL MAN 
Boh TRrfKt 
862 Clement Ave., 762-3617 
• S t in d a rd  OII Compiny of B.C,
a
' l o s e  
h«' e
i\
Bi..i ' M,r, .0 A’ld .e 'ti thtt'd, An­
ri. i n; ii*8 “u ‘O er 1 li'i'if ge Sni- 
rii-r .s .» ' I 'g . '' i oid oil the
teM'Ulh hHi'i lire litcci was in- 
Vol 111 III .1 11 ,I'll With .A. .1 
Fo- 't
F I.) I w.i» u ti.'Spitid With 
Vi iv l-.ai.vt but Hi. UU.Wtti lu ttd
’’’h'' " i’'ni' V ‘''iim 
RCi'uinulhted the luos'^ 
I ixmU' in 11 I'ompetUi ins dvinag
sci’itnd p i , , ^  ,, | , f  luinpii'R
( ’•nnda jil.ired fooith in tho 
G am b le r- Stake when Tom
G.reford, 39 of Goiir,lcv. Gjit , 
cleaied  seven tumP'' in 39 1 -ee- 
oiwts on Cannf^ian.t,
,ijv rrtTiTOjr 
r t t . e  26 t t a r t i n g  c i r t
i r t d a T a t
Gi.iv 10
fiti'4i.si the ta re  w idih lailed
1 1 , 1 .  I '  i t i i i - v  I l f  , . r e .  t w i ' t u s c
Ilf ’ ‘ t A ' • llre'l » MtjIlOO
1.i l . %vf \ ' t h' '  I'SI
thf hii! ' Vifil
.Seoul, Korea Kat"i\ii>lu Tire 
kiiyama, 123, Japan, and le-c 
Woii-.sun, , ,123, , boidli , Kui'cu. 
drew, 12 
V alparalio. (Idle Goilfnv 
Stevens. V’lole, outpointed Hei- 
iiiirdino Toli'slo, Paiag.iii.v, in. 
fentherweiRht.s,
By T in ; ( AN.VDIA.S PRIkSS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Toi onto Hitlio V He.i. Ii w 0.1 
Itie U ntaii'i l!..r.l>> F.-.tl.«ll 
Union I tiauiniMiidilp 2.t
D av. v»f K'nig, iii ar Toronto, 
Jiiii ku io r, 34, of Aui.ua, unt ,
b l n .  O n t . .  m * m l w r »  t.f C a f i a i l a ' s . 
e q u e i t r l a n  l e a r n  w h i c h  w 011  ̂ a  
g o l d  m e d a l  in  t h e  t e a m  G i a n . i  
F r i x  a t  t h e ' l 9 lh' 0 .!' r.m.p g a m o s  
at Mexirei Cre l a " , i ‘. uh 
f a d e d  t.« p l a t e  w h e n  t i n ' 
i r u r v e d  t h e  ; a .  a . ' e ’.
iU - f e a t . i . a  r . i i o o l o  - ' I ■
anvthing ’ Indians 1.5-0 oipi
s', pre I . f,. ;.i III ’n- '• ■
girm ' . r t.’m ’> '.I*': 1 t.'.'s ,’if 
f a n  l i . ' t i - v . / ' ' .  '. 1
I w (IS the I f ., ' V f I , I .1 .> e , ,
• ■ e  I" I 'U "
Service starveil?
T h e re 's  a
STANDARD
an sw er
It £. tree .ind plentiful with 
.:ir / I l u c t  in our full line 
of fuel', and lubricants.
f  *l I v.-v.a o n  m a n
Boh ra rfitt, 
ar.2(lem enl 7fi2.3ftl7








neweRt flair in 
an elegant
Shipley . s u i t ,
Color
c.xcitcn.ciit ill 
in p lauh . 
twillti and 
twi-t* . . .
8 9 9 5
~ l m L I A M S
, MI N S \VI ,\R  
1.566 ra n d o ii  M. 76MII.5
f'afty taste. And Seagram q tia lily . 
That's w hat's  m ade Seagram 's 5 
Star take off and c lim b  to tho top 
so fast. It 's  an unbeatab le  co m ­
b ina tion . So, if you like  to go 
w jth  a w inner, got together w ith  S 
Star, You 'll soon find  ou t what i l 
takes to ticcom e a w inner. It's  
really q u ite  easy.
(The Easy Whisky)
Ih ii ad.cilivfm cni is not puhliM'ed or nupUyrd by tne iionc.r Coutioi Boarc) or by UiB Goycrnment
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FOR gOICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 6 2 - ^ 5
1. Births 2 . I L  Business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
8. iiiday's child is fair of face. 
Tuesday’s Child is full of grace; 
Wedhcsda.v’s child is full of woe; 
Thursday’s Child has far lo go; 
F riday’s Child is loving and 
giving: . .
Scturdav’s Child works hard for 
' a living;
And the Child that is born on the ! 
Sabbath bay ; . !
Is fair and wise, and good, and
■ ■'■gay.'
Children hearing this verse by 
Counter Cullen always want to 
know which day of the week 
. was their birth date A Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice will 
provide a record in print for 
your child , A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice is only 
$2:00 To place a Birth Notice, 
tin! 762-4445.
FLOWERS I 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow 
KAREN’S FLOWER B.ASKjEl 
451 Leon Ave 762-3119
5. In Memoriam
L E N pE L  EAVESTROUGH
and DOWNPIPES
Installed or Repaired
F ree  E stim ates.
PHONE 765-6292
or 765-6264




IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
.A collectiph of suitable verses 
♦or use in In 'Memoriartis is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In Memoriams 
are  .accepted until 5, p m day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake ; a selection 
ir telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to assist yoil in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam 





Box 37, Sum m erland
'■'M., W ,'"FTf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities at S137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites available, Dec­
em ber 1. WaU to wall carpet, 
cable TV. All utilities at. S120; 
and S137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. i ,  1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
8. Coming
Prom pt. Efficient Service 
Reasonable Rates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
HI NEWCOMER —  WELCOME TO KELOWNA
To m ake you feel a t horrie in p u r community during tbis 
period of adjustm ent, ;we h a v e  form ed a Newcomers Club. 
You a re  invited to join for a variety  of activities, plus make 
contact with fellow newcomers and local residents.
] FOR INFOEMA’n b N  CALL 76222502.
SO G IA L  K1CK-6f F —  W E D ., Npy^^
8 p.m. —  Capri Motor Hotel ;
$1.00 per person.
; Refreshm ents wiU be served.
Rem em ber : Instant Belpngirig C reates a .Community Spirit! 
l o c a l  RESIDENTS WELCOME
89.' 91,' 92'
21. Property for Sale
KELOWNA’S E X C L U ST V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap 
pliances. spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
i  RUTLAND BEAUTY ]
Y o u  wiU look for a  long tim e before you locate a top 
quality home such as we have in a new area  of
R u t la n d .  1176 square feet, 3 good size bedrooms, douWe 
gldss, vanity bathroom , full basem ent, and with carport. 
This home is on Rutland domestic w ater, and sits on an 
■ 80 ft. lot. Full price only $18,500 and owner has clear tiUe. 
See and compare. MLS.
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  
Evenings caU
■ F .  Manson 2-3811 J., Klassen - - -u . .— 2-3015
C. ShiiTeff . . . 1. - . -  24907 P. Moubray . — —  3-3028 
R. Liston .......... 5-6718
21. Property for Sale
DIAL 76S-3227
EX PERIEN CED  ACCOUNT 
ant can handle a 'few more 
clean accounts. Will work from 
home or your prem ises. Tele­
phone 763-3322 after 2 p.m. 92
FURNISHED, WARM, bright 
basem ent suite in Rutland. Less 
than To minutes drive to  Kel­
owna. Large rooms, 1 bedroom, 
am ple closets and storage room, 
$110 monthly, everything in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5009.
■:'■■'',' 92
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764r4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
8. Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Okanagan Mission ' Volunteer 
F ire  Brigade are holding a rum ­
m age sale of quality used cloth­
ing on Wednesday, N oveihber 
20th, 2:00 p.m . Okanagan Mis­
sion com m unity Hall. Anyone 
wishing to m ake donations can 
phone 762-8624 for pick-up. 93
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, any pattern . Reasonable 
ra tes. F ree  estim ates. Tele­
phone 762-0181.. 91-93, 97-99
f u r  c o a t  REPAIRING, RE- 
stylihg, will m ake jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, re frig ­
erator and stove, cable TV. 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT, 
suite, furnished or sem i-furnish­
ed. Non smokers, non drinkers. 
No children or pets. Shops 
Capri - area. Telephone 762-0958.
",tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNT AN’TS
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW’S 
Church to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall at 2:00, p.m.
78, 84, 89, 91-95
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB m eet­
ing Monday, Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m .. 
L ibrary  Board Room. Beginners 
and non-players welcome. 91
UCW, FIRST UNITED Church 
Annual Fall B azaar, Nov. 23, 
1968, 2-5. 83. 88, 91
9.
ACCOUNl INO SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee tn Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER S I. PH 762-3631




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.:
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete, house­
keeping 1 arid 2 bedrppm units 
Available ' now. No agents 
Reasonable rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 93
SOUTH SIDE, NEAR HOSPITAL
Ideal for re tirem ent or for the smaU family. 'Three 
bedrooms or 2 bedroom s and den, living room with 
carpet, lovely kitchen and 4-piece bath. Automatic 
o ir furnace. L arge landscaped lot with lawns and 
fruit trees. G arage. Priced right at $18,900 with 
$5,500 down, balance S115 per month. MLS.
••SECOND MORTG.^GE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e .a l i o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W' Moo*'® 762^0956, A. W arren 762-4838
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE 
70 acres just off Burns Road level land excellent for 
future development — $350,000 with $100,000 down, balance 
a t 7%% — just outside the City — can be sold in blocks 
as sm all as 12 acres a t S5.000 per acre.
NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  
NOVEMBER 1st OCCUPANCY 
1278 sq. ft., this new home on Highland Drive South, 
living robm with fireplace, diiiing room, large kitchen with 
dining area, three bedrooms, full basement, suripprch, 
carport with concrete drive. Full price $27,600. Exclusive,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.




Louise Borden ... 764 4333 Lloyd Dafoe . . .  762-7568 
Geo. M artin . . .  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 (Sari Briese . . . .  763-2257
364 BERNARD AVE.
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children 
A v a i l a b l e  now. SlOO per 








Typing, Photocopy, Stencils 
■'. PHONE 765-6360 
Mon. - F ri. 8 a.m . - 3 p.m. 
F ree  Pickup-Delivery 
in Town
PARTLY FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and kit- 
Is there a drinking problem in 1 cheii, orie bedroom. Telephone 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 763-2829 after 4 p.m . tf
'62-7353 or 762-5286. > TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One of . the finest stoek-farm s in the country is now (or  
sale Half hour from Rutland, stone-free bottom land. Ah. 
new equipment. 140 head pure-bred^ Black Angus cam e. 
Modern 2 B /R  home, large L R with fireplace, full base­
m ent with rec. room. 60 x 30 barn  and all necessary 
equipm ent and buildings in excellent repair. Creek thro^^ 
property. On school bus route. If interested caU F iitz  
Wirtz 2-7368 or office 5-5111'. MLS. “ ■
Winfield. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONEL mpKT!'N7TF. ROAD RUT- 
Community inform ation S e r v i c e  Me .  . ana’rtm en t
9:30-11.30 a.m  762-3608. tf view. Telephone 765-5639 
-I , , ________J ,  c - . . - J  I O'* 7624508. tf j
V1 0 .  LOST a n u  r o u n a  | s p a c i o u s  i  o r  2 b e d r o o m  i
l oST  — FROM R U T L A N D  suite in new fourplex in Rut-









■ with a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
arpa last FridaV 8 rilonth old l^nd, wall to .wall carpets,^ im 
h L r ' S c ^ n U ^ ^  Telephone
=- color,  ̂ nam ed Taffy. Five 1765-6890.in tf I
y ear old owner desperate. For j ONE BEDROOM SUITE, close 
information telephone 765-6554. h u , Broadloom; refrigerator,
6^ stove, cable TV. No children. 
l o s t  — LADY’S P A IR  O f | Telephone 763-3410. 1860 Pan-




valuation 'ol local property 




J. A. M cPherson, R I, (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W . ' F tl
brown glasses on Rowcliffe Av- dosy St. , . ___
enue. Telephone 762-;0537. 93| oN E  ROOM APARTMENT IN
new home, suitable for two | 
students or business person; 
Telephone 763-2165. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN] 
Im perial A partm ents. No child-
15. Houses for Rent
SEPTIC TANK, SERVICE.
In terio r  Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tural, Land Development and 
S..odlvlsion Planning in associa­
tion w i th —
HIRTLE, SPARK & G E H U E  
Dominion and B:C> 
l,and Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St, Paul St. • /62-2614
M, Fl S If
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
M, W, F tf
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1st, 
nearly  new suite. Two large
bedrooms plus'^ den. upstairs. i ^ -  v - Telephone 764-4246.,I 
Living ■ room, kitchen, dining. |




children welcome. No pets. Rent PARTLY FURNISHED TH REE 
$110 monthly. Telephone 7,65- bedropm suite, available Dec- 
6925. If I em ber 1. Telephone
K ^ C O R A T E D  LARGE TWO 
bedroom duplex with full; base- ONE BEDROOM UNFUIWISH- 
m ent, available now, close to ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion^s, 
Rutland , E lem entary School, Rutland, $100 per month. Tele­
children ■ welcome. Telephone I phone 762-3713. tl
762-3713 days or 762-0947 even- p ^LU X E ONE AND TWO
ings. ' bedroom suites i n , Sutherland ]
MODERN SINGLE AND FAM- ,Manor. E levator service. Tele- 
ily housekeeping , units, benutl-| phone 763-2108. . H I
fill surroundings, re.stalirant, g BEDROOM FUR-
gas and grocery .store, very i ca- |ai<eshore cottages,'cable
sonable ron weekly or nionthiy .py _ weekly, monthly





Long di.stancc, fully Insured.
PHONE 762-0512 
or 763-3925
m o d e r n  FURNISHED TWOj
Deluxe 
Rowcliffe
bedroom lakeshore houses, Y120  ̂ No children, no pets
per month, utiiilics Included. No rp , -  763-4155. tf
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Boii- — !---------- ■ -—■,„.n>,Tcw
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank, TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH
tf cd .suite for rent, couple only, 




(form erly E. A. Campbell & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
; h a r t e r k d  a c c o u n t a n t s  









(Across from Weigh Scale.s'
PHONE 7(1,5-7024
M, W, F
t w o  BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
9 block Fuller Ave. Close to 
c’luirch and schools, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, no pets. Possession 
Doc. 1. Call nt 1017 Fuller Ave, 
until 7 p.m. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
nvailnble Im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 n.m. nnd 5:00 p.m.
1 79 acres with a clean comfortable 2 bedroom home. lOO 
youngTherky trees, other assorted fruit trees and small 
. S  as well as 600 young grape plants. AJl under u rn -  . 
cation. Call E d  Ross a t 2-3556 to view This Winfield 
property, or call 5-5111. Full price $18,400. Paym ents ]ust 
■ $95 per month. MLS.
. APPROXIMATELY ACRE. This has to be one of the
nicest view lots on the Westside. Telephone and domest^^^
w ater available. Call Howard Bearisto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. 
MLS. :
HUNTING, FISHING, BOATING on beautiful nearby 
M able Lake and just, plain en joying , life is ,w haj .youR 
find here on this 140 acres with a lovely remodelled 3 bed­
room home, sm all stable and several fi'Uit treeSv 20 
miles east of Enderby on a paved road.-FulL price only 
$25,900. Call Phyllis Dahl a t 5-5336 or 2-4919 for further 
details. MLS.
OLDER REVENUE APARTMENT: 2 suites presently oc­
cupied. Room for 2 nore. Lot size 100 x 120 .̂  For^ further 
p a r t ic u la r s -c a n ^ a i 'v in  Dick a t 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. Close to schools and shop­
ping a r e a .  N aturpl gas, and T V  cable available to all 
lots. Call M arvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
YOUR HOME CAN TRULY BE YOUR C A S ^ E  if you 
have a fine new house in a wonderful neighborhood. Do 
YOU like sitting around the fireplace on those long winter 
nights? Lucky vou — this one has two fireplaces, on® m 
the living room and one for a future rec. room, in the 
basem ent. Other features of this lovely home are a large 
carport, doulale windows, sliding door to sundeck. Phone 
Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
1 ACRE ORCHARD LOT in Okanagan Centre. ^  
walk to lake school, store and Post Office. Full Price 
Call Vern S la tir  a t 2-4919 or 3-2785. EXCLUSIVE.
WELL LOCATED 2 bedroom home on largo corner lot, 
verv compact interior, fruit trees, garden. Phone Dick 
Steele at 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
LIVE LIKE ROYALTY. Cathedral entrance, plush ca r­
pets, open fireplace, huge bedrooms. 22 fTOt liv ng room. 
Carport. On sewer and w ater and only $21,500 full price. 
EXCL.
DUPLEX LOT 
80 X 187’ in Rutland: domestic w ater available; 
ideal for a builder as there are 3 lots adjacent. 
Phone Bert Leboe 2-5544 or. ev. 3-4508. MLS.
, CITY ACREAGE 
acres: would make an excellent investment 
for a builder; sewer and water available in the near 
future; it could then be subdivided. Full price 
$24 ,000. Phone. Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or eV. 2-7117. 
MLS. ;
EAST KELOWNA ORCHARD 
A top producer; 15 acres; approx. l  mile from E ast 
Kelowna store; good variety of young trees; fully 
planted; For details phone Ron Weniriger, Rutland 
Office 5-5155 or ev. 2-3919. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E state
551 BERNARD AVE.
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Hugh M ervyn . 3-3037 
A rt MacKenzie . 2-6656
PH. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170
Grant Davis —  ̂ . 2-7537 
Ernie Zeron . 2-5232
Geo. Silvester 2-3516
RUTLAND OFFICE 765-5155 
Ev. H. T ait 2-8169; R. Weninger 2-3919;
G. Trinable 2-0687
PEACHLAND OFFICE 767-2202 , 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863.
Live right on the lake in this lovely 2 B.R. hom e_ with 
large living room and nice kitchen. Fishing is right a t 
your door on your own sandy beach! Call Al Pedersen, 
3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. Excl.
GARDENER’S PARADISE! 2 B.R. retirem ent home in 
Winfield, plus ex tra  lot. Full basement. Close to bus arid 
stores, etc. Auto, w asher and stove included. Full price 
$14,950.00, with term s. Hurry for this one! Call Olive Ross, 
3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves. MLS.
3 year old 3 B.R. home. Large kitchen with separate 
dining area. Beautiful living room with fireplace, Large 
patio with scenic view of lake. Situated on '.42 of an acre. 
Cali Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
LOOK! Only $1^500.00! 2 B.R. retirem ent hpme. Lovely 
kitchen. AutO; heat. Garage. Close to shops. Clear title. 
To view call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE
W E  HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 





Bill Hunter ,. 
Al Pedersen
  4-4847 Lloyd Callahan 2-0924
. . . . . .  4-4746 H arry RUst ........ . .  3-3149
Olive R o s s    2-3556
17. Rooms for Rent
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 1 
room, use of refrigerator. Suit­
able for two students or young | 
business men. Telephone 762-
tf
KELOWNA R E A m  LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
J. S. SASSEVIllE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
No. 12 ~  1638 P.\NDOSY ST.
Bus. Phone 762-283.5 
. Re». Phone 763-52.57
M. W. S If
c e r t i f i e d
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
Genaral Accountant
K5?6 Ehi» St. Kelowna. BC. 
Pbona 762-3500
ONE BEDROOM HOME. GAS 
heat nnd range, partly furnish­
ed. Suit retired couple 'S uther­
land Ave:» Telephone 762-7400 nt 
!):.3() a.ni. or 6 p.m. 91
1)1)
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up- 
-.lairs duplex, $165 per month, 
i i\eal iueluded. AvnllnDle Nov. 7. 
i Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093,
' tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Dcdsprcnd.*
By ihe Yard or 
Custom Made
ExiKTl advice In choosing f " '" ' 
the largest sclccltoii of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
trailer for 1 or 2 people, $65 
monilily ineluding water nnd 
eleetrieltv. Telephone 702-8167.
tf
IlOllSE ON HKiilWAY^iirNT 3 
miles from (Own, SI25 per 
monlh, 3 l>edi(M)ms, 'I'elephoni
TO SHARE FURNISHED BED- 
room, close to downtown, linen 
.suiri'lled, coffee, private bnllv 
room, Telephone 763-3322 after 
5:30 p ^   ________
BERNARD LOIJGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping, 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215.  R
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle- 
man, winter rates, Call nt 1289 
Lawrence Ave, Telephone 762- 
2120, tf
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
SLEEPING ROOMS NOR 3 





K. S. N. Shepherd
Oarttftod
NOTARY PU B U C  
i l l  U irrM ca Avem m
Phono ___
w a t e r  w i u - s  b l l iU .K l)  and
i a»ert S A K W ater Well Srrv- 






FOREMOST UlSl'RIBU TURS 
7387 Edmondi, St., 
Rmnaby, RC
SLEEPING ROOM WITH hmise 
hold privileges. Lady only 
762-114.56, ' If Telephone 762-60'28’or 762-8194,
FLJUNISHEU COTTAGE, SUIT-1 
able (or one or tv o  persons ROOM WITH PRIVATE en 
tranee. Available immediately 
Ai'ply 796 Bernarrl Ave, tf
ITihtie ineluderl, SUO month.
Telephone 764-4271,   tl
FURNlSHEiTFBKD". 
room home, available Immedi­
ately. For details eontaet Okan-
agiiii Realty Ltd 762-5544. tf BOARD OPTIONAI.
lo'xfin' MOBILE HOME, fure I'irivnte entrant e, shower, off-
nl^llt•d, 2 lH-dri«uiu; , litllitiesl Mreet parking.  Non-snviker^* or
Piefei ablv no th lld re n ., dnnkei,s. Telephone 7li2-7;i6t
18. Room and
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
N,H,A. approved, completely finished 3 
bedroom 'hom e (1248 sq. f t, ' with I 'a  bnlhs 
and w /w  carpet In living room. Monthly 
pavmcnts $118,00 (excluding taxes ', 
b iicci from builder. For all cash $16,750,00 
'LOT INCLUDED). Clothes closets (Cedar 
lined' Phone 762-4969 or evenings 763-4607, 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTO. 
239 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
M, W, F t f
6;5%  MORTGAGE AND TREMENDOUS VIEW 
Of tho Lake from thl.s gorgcou.s 4 b,r, family home, just 
S irilns. froin downtown, Downslalr,s completely finished , 
with 2nd bathroom , rumpus room atid 2 bedrooms. Plenty 
of paved parking nnd huge sundeck. OWNERS ANXIOUS , 
TO SELL . . .  PRESENT OFFERS. $32,000.(j0. Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS. ; I '
TASTEE-FREEZ— BRAND NEW 
■ Be sure to see this excellent business which shows above 
average profit situated In one of the fastest growing 
areas in B.C. New building nnd new equipment. Call 
Joe Sloslngcr office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. EXCL;
WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOUSE 
ANYWHERE!!
Ixjvciv VACANT 3 bedroom full basem ent home in OK. 
MISSION. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-.5030 or 
evenings 2-.3805, MLS. , -
BEAUTIFUL .3 B.R. HOME 
Tlri.s large home has fireplace nnd w.w. carpet In lovely 
Tlvlng room, dining room is 9 x 13,6 nnd kitchen has outing 
area. Full basem ent with 2 extra b,r,, rec, room nnd bath­
room, Owners will TRADE for properly In RU'FLAND, 
Phone Mr.s, Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927, 
Ml-S,
MARVELLOUS VIEW - ^  WESTBANK 
Lovely 3 b.r. homo with full ba.semenl, lovely kllohcn, 
large living loom. Large lot, Phone Edmund Sclioll office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
43'6 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-.5030
115
B L U E  M O U N T A IN  
DRIFTERS 
Okltlm® and Country Mu*ie 
for d.ir,re date*, call
paid
Trlei4i.me 76?-fl67!)
A V A il.A R L E "D E C ,lN K W ' 3 
bedroom duplex. Rat-ement and 
rarporl, 787 Patterson Ave 
Tele|>hoiw‘ 763-3(120 95
TIIREE'REDRObiyi!' b b l ® l n  
Glenmore. $160 per month. Tele­
phone 763-51M or 762-6254.
M. W. F 1(
 t f
YOUNG GENTLEMAN, would! 
you like to enjoy home-<<xiked 
m eals’’ Telephone 762-79.'>6, ,
91, 92 , 95 , 96 I
my home, close >■> bu.s stop.
Telefdume 764-4703 evening*.
7 h 2 -7 :s ;
9.5
i K.it II 
) lu-ired 
phune
P.LDR0OM UNM ’IL SINGLE OR SHARIM . A\ A lt.
h < H i.ro , icn tia l. T e l e -  able rKTA. Nc.li h o * , Tele- 
762 :i7.l, tf phone 762-2489. 92
WOULD YOU BELIEVE
Tin.'' qiiahtv Inillt 4 liedroom ENGINEERED IKTME bmlt 
by Cl eat view Home* has Ixcn reduced lo aeil Chei k 
these features:
-D uilt-m  oven and range
w eariict in living rw m  and m aite i iK-droom 
--good city location, close to arhooli and nearby
—Fireplace
—I.-shai>ed living and dining room ' ,
Im m ediate oceupaney, 
l o R  MORE INIORM ATION (V\I I 76.1.17.0
I o n  AY ’’ 02
OKANAGAN MISSION -  Large 
3 bedroom home, close to lake 
and schools. S|)aeious living 
rtxtm with flwir to ceiling fire­
place, feature wall* in living 
and dining room, parquet 
floors throughout, vanity bath- 
rfMiin, en.suite plumbing off 
m aster liedrrsmi, (iistom cup 
Iwiards and l«illt-in oven. Full 
bai-ement with extra Iredicsun. 
Sundeik, rariKut and fully 
landhcap'il. AKkiMg onb $28..5(iO, 
Telephone 764*4479 or i62-24l2.
94
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. -  
New 3 liedroom house in beau- 
qiTar‘i» iw w ritw y it“rt»'iw tr(f(onr 
Wall to wall carpet, I'ti bath* 
on main fUKir, double fireplace, 
all twin --enlcd windou' full
lJ)'w ' DOWN PAV~MENT~ON 
ihlfi a ttrae tiv '’ new 2 bedroom, 
full ba.seineiit home, Sundeck 
nnd carport. Or will trad© for 
lot or older home. Reduced 
to 1118,95(9,(K), Tol«pliono Mrs# 
Olivia Worsfold of .1, C, Horner 
Realtv Ltd., 762-5030 or eveii- 
ing 7)i’2-.38!)5 MLS ___ _̂ 91
BRAND NEW rilR E E  BED- 
ro'im NBA home in Iloiiydell 
SulHlii imon, llmhiiid Two fire- 
I places, c a i io i t ,  wall to wall 
1 carpet. Ready to m m e In, Ixiw 
down payment, Teie,,honc Jab* 
Construction Ltd., 762-0960, ©v- 
ening* 763-2260 02
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland, full bo-ciiient, cathe­
dral m l 'a n rc .  el**»-tri»- heat,
ba.-.eniciit, and many morej < ariK.rl, "•'■'’♦ 'ed »'V-
Call VA Badke, 762-U g  room. I2.W) ^own Total 




21. Property for Sale
NEW FAMILY HOM E
—Finished living a rea  1254 
'■]' sq. ft.] ' . '• re]”
—2 fireplaces, Coviered deck; 
—double .windows]
—fjossible revenue suite] 
—choice of floor coverings. 
Try S5.000 down, eligible for 
home owner’s grant] F urther: 
particu lars available from 
Blanche WannOp at the office 
or evenings 762-4683. Exclu­
sive Agents.
SOUTH SIDE 
Close to schools and shopping 
centre, this 1 year old 3 bed­
room home has a spaCiou.s liv­
ing room with wall to wall c a r­
pet. Modern electric kitchen, 
all double windows, washer and . 
d ry er hookups in utility room. 
An im m aculate home your fam ­
ily will enjoy] Full price $19,506 
with tei:ms. MLS. Call George 
Phillipson at the office or even­
ings a t 762-7974.
I TWO ACRES
This two acre  property 
has a good older home, 
double garage . and 
small barn  On it. See it 
and m ake us an offer. 
Call Al B a s s i n g - 
thwaighte at the office 
or evenings at 763-2413. 
-MLS.;
483 Lawi euce Ave.
N S O N
ViO
M ongage and Ihvestm enis Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
33. Schools and 
Vocations
40. Pets & Lii^estock
TRAINEES WANTED 
LB M] Keypunch, Computer 
program m ing.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING 
A rchitectural. Mech., 
Structural.
■ For full information arid testing 
in the Kelowna area w rite the 
; McKay Technical Inst.. 204 - 
510 West Hastings, Vancouver 2,
84-86; 89-91, 95-97
SUNNYVALE k e n n e l s  REG. 
R.R. 4. Vernon, toy and m in i ­
ature poodles, toy pomeranianS. 
chihuahuas. Healthy pups with 
sound tem peram ents. Phone 
542-0420. 102
WILL TRADE OR SELL young 
Welsh mountain pony, gelding. 
Telephone] 762-8472 after 5 p.m .
, . 93
TRY A CHINCHILLA FOR A 
pet this Christmas. Orders tak ­
en' now. Telephone 762-8147.
■ ■ '92
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
T Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans
Country living will be yours 
w hen you purchase this NEW. 
3 bedroom bungalow in] its 
quiet] setting with large com­
fortable living roorn and fire­
place: well planneiri kitchen 
with dining area. An excel­
lent home for the retired  
couple] Full b.Tsement and 
carport. F P] $19,500. MLS.
THE ROYAL
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
89. 91
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME, 
two bedrooms, new stucco and 
new roof, garage and cottage in 
back. Low taxes. 977 Clement 
Ave. Telephone 762-5414. 92
Best Deal jn T bw n
RUTLAND AREA.
NEW TWO BEDROOM 
HOME.'.]''
Large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, double fireplace, 
partly  finished basem ent] 
ONLY $1,500 d o w n . ■
. Call, your own .term s. ] 
/Owner moving! House m u s t : 
sell this weekend. For infor 
mation Phone — .
91
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000: Telephone 
762-0832 days only. 9 a.m.-5 p.m
, ' , ■ '-tf
TH REE Be d r o o m  HOME IN 
Glenmore area] 2 months old. 
carport, sundeck. full basement. 
Telephone 762-0365. ■ tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.XGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all a reas Conventional 
rates, flexible tern is Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis, and Lawrence. 
Kelowna] B C.. 762-3713] ] , tf
ENGINEERING CAREER 
OPPO RTIN ITIES 
S tart a rewarding Career in E n­
gineering. New unit home study 
Courses. Begin at the beginning. 
Free Brochure.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
I SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
! Rm 384 , 263 Adelaide West,
] Toronto
68. 74. 80. 85, 91
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada's leading school. 
National College, 860 R ichards 
St., Vancouver. M. S. tf
BROOD MARE, IN FOAL TO 
Arabian stallion, S125 to good 
home. Contact George Fyall. 
762-7937. 92
ONE GELDING, VERY gentle, 
good with children,. $200: Tele­
phone 762-7505. tf
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
MOBILE HOME SALES 
Canadian Built for the North 
Country Home 12’ x 50’. 
Country Lane 12’ x 60’, 
Cotintry E sta te  12’ x 64’. 
Im perial 12’ x 46’ - 54’ - 64’. 
Im perial 20’ x 45’. double wide,
CALL US FOR 
MOBILE HOME MOVING 
REASONABLE RATES 
763-3925
M. W, F  tf





VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
departm ent of manpower and 
immigration announced Satur­
day that the labor force in 
British Columbia at the end of 
October was 799.000. This is an 
increase of 5.000 over the pre­
vious month and. a g ^ n  of 
18,000 over October, 1967.
about 2..500 reference books for 
the school library.
19 CHINCHILLAS WITH cages, 
etc. Low price. Telephone 765- 
5594. :■ 100
ESIDENTIAL
LOTS FOR SALE 97 x 154 
planted to full bearing cherries. 
Raym er Road Okanagan Mis-
AND COM- 
m ortgagos , available 
ra les  Bill Hunter. 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan- 





PART TIM E , EFFICIEN T LE 
gal stenographer required on a 
call basis; Reply to Box B498. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 96
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE -  
Wholesale prices. Telephone 762- 
7065 after 5 p.m. , 93
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
Norwestern mobile home, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, bath­
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room, hall and rnaster bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furniture, includes porch 
and skirting. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Located in 
H iawatha T railer P ark , paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565] tf
FOR SALE — TENT TRAILER, 
sleeps, six': small interhaticmal 
backhoe and . motor, new tires. 
Applv 140 Ponto Road. Rutland.
■]96
ONE YEAR OLD 12’ x 60’ 
Safeway mobile home. Many 
deluxe features. $2,000 down 
and take over paym ents of $180 
per month. Telephone A. Lou­
doun. 763-3101. 95
MOVE CRITICIZED
BURNABY (CP) -  D r. Mar- 
garet Benslon. a faculty m em ­
ber at Simon F raser University, 
Sunday said SFU governors 
have not made any perm anent 
, GIRLS INJURED - I commitn''ents for changes; in the 
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P '— • adm inistrative structure of the 
Tw:o teen-age girls were injured j imivorsilv, she was commenting 
and the horse the.v were riding on ihn PnnnHian 
was killed Sunday when they
 t e Ca adia  Association of
University. Tcacher.s lifliii'* a 
censure imixised div the SFU 
board nf so ' evmv;] last May for 
maladmiui.stratidn, : ]
were struck by a car. M aureen 
Mackie. 14. suffered leg injuries 
and her 14-year-okl companion, 
whose narhe was withheld, suf­
fered back injuries.
MONEY RAISED
SURREY (CP)—About 270 per-  . . . . . .  ......... . .....
sons. the. parents, staff and s tu - ! weekend resulted in six pcr.sdns - 
dents of the Fraser Valley Chri.s- being charged with imnai'-ed 
tian High School, walked 20; driving: Si.x 24-hour roadside , 
miles Saturday to raise m o re : licence suspensions were also 
than $10,000 in pledges.' The issued' and one motorist] Was . 
money will be used to purchase ' charged with dangerous driving.
SIX AHRK.STF.D
VANCOUVER (CP' -  Police 
said Sundav three (Jhristmas- 
seaspn roadblocks during the
sion Telephone 764-4589., tf
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block from 
shopping, school and park. Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-3101. tf
LOT. APPROVED FOR SIDE 
by side ditplex. $4,850. 'Telephone 
762-2292. 762-3087 9,2
22. Property Wanted
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 2 
and 3 bedroom homes, and 
sm all holdings. List your prop­
erty  with us for results. We 
have three offices and 13 tra in­
ed m e n  to give you the best in 
.service. Call Art Day. Okanag­
an Realty Ltd.. 762-5544 or ev. 
4-4170. . 94
HAVE SUBSTANTIAL amount 
of money to invest, in first agree­
m ents, m ortgages or property. 
Apply Box B-499, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 92
28. Produce
WINTER ONIONS, farm prices 
Harry Derricks,on., 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
']«
EXPERIENCED SALES LADY 
for lingerie departm ent. Apply 
in person, Fum erton’s Ltd., 411 
Bernard Ave. 92
r o u t e  AVAILABLE FO R  1 
saleslady to sell cosm etics, car 
necessary. , Telephone 763-3395 
after 4 p.m . 91
WALNUTS] ENGLISH SOFT 
shell] No] 1 cured, 68 crop. 
1131 Brookside. Telephone 762- 
8483. 96
GRAIN FED HEREFORD.S 48c 
per pound fbr sides. Telephone 
765-6931, , ' ]]-■ 95
McINTOSH ■ APPLES F 0  R 
sale. Telephone 762-8055. 95:
CLEANING WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed for one dav per week. Tele- 
phone 762-4125. 92
36. Help Wanted, 
or
PAINT SPRAYER, WEBSTER, 
gas. compressor, pots, gun. 
hose, used once. Cheap. Apply 
Shasta T railer Park. 93
42. Autos for Sale
WANTED
Best Deal in Tow n
WESTBANK
BUILDING LOTS,
; Single and double. ,
] From  9.000 - 19.000 sq] ft. 
Domestic w ater, Nice view- 
$2,500 - $5,000. Term s.
For Information Phone
7 6 8 - 5 7 7 0
91
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action on your property! My 
listings receive undivided at­
tention and a.s a result, sell very] 
quickly! Phone Mrs: Olivia
Worsfold of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. 96
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER valued 
over $2,000, will trade on lot in 
Rutland area. Telephone 763- 
3157. ' ' ; ] 94
Priva te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available immediately. 




WANTED -  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to downtown, rea­





Boys and girls are  required 
for street sellers for Tb i 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply;
T oday 's  Best Buy 1
at Pontiac Corner
19.68 V O L K S W A G E N  
KHARMAN GHIA
C arte r AAotors Ltd.
’’TThe Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412] F,]S. M, tt
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd, (No pets ' Children al­
lowed] across from] Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
” ' M. F. S, tl
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned and gardens tilled?. Tele­
phone 764-4908; ; tf
29. Articles for Sale
EXCELLENT CONDITION faU 
coats for sale. Powder blue 
wool coat. E m pire style, petite 
7. Red lam inated, 'size 10. White 
satin lam inated, size 10, White 
quilted sk|, jacket, size small. 
Aqua peau de ;sOie form al, size 
7. Black suede cocktail boots, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 




8’ X 35’ 20th CENTURY TWO 
bedroom fully equipped house 
tra iler for sale. Will accept 
building lot in trade. Gall 763- 
3737. 92
43’ X 8’ TWO BEDROOM PLY- 
mouth,, completely furnished] 
reasonalble^ Apply Shasta Trail­
er P ark . 93
WORLD BRIEFS
$
WANTED TO TRADE: BUILD- 
ing lots With view and domestic 
w ater in W estbank .for ton or 
ton la te  model truck. Tele­
phone 768-5770. Westbank.] 91
WILL EXCHANGE HOME IN 
Victoria fur home in Kelowna 
d istrict. Approximate $16.00() 
value. Telephone 762-0667. 92
24. Property for Rent
COMPLETE BABY SET -  
Crib] high chair, buggy] stroller] 
I car seat. All in very good con­
dition for S85.00. To view call at 
618 Roanoke from 9:00 a.in. to 
11:00 a.rii. only Monday thru 
Friday. . 93
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 sqiiare feet of office Space 
In Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per month. Tele­
phone D arryl Ruff at 762-3713,
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and: Or 
gan Company] Telephone 765- 
5486.- • . tf
SOLID INCOME OPPORTUN- 
ity for man in Kelowna area, 
(pash bonus and/ fringe benefits i 
available. No experience need- j 
ed. Full or part, time. Air Mail 
J. A. Byas. Consolidated P & V 
Corp.. E. Ohio Bldg.. Cleveland. 
Ohio 41114, 93
NO DOWN PAYMENT
’67 CHEV 4 dr. V-8 Bel-ai'r.
radio. PS and PB.
, As new. Only
’65 MERCURY Montclai'r]4 dr., 
PS and PB, radio, ] excellent 
throughout.
Only
K elowna M o to rs  Ltd.
1647 Water St at Leon 
] Phbiie 762-2068 :
■ 87, 91
8’ X 36’ UEISURE HOME, 107c, 
down , d h -lease—purchase; plan 
with good credit rating. Full 




1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN in 
excellent m echanical condition. 
Five seat belts, radio, 4 sum m er 
and 2 snow tires, in excellent 
condition, plus spare, $600. 
Telephone 762-5434 until 5 p.m. 
or 765-6979 after 6 p.m. 91
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, n e x t. to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted , every] Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m, tf
49. Legals & Tenders
HOLLYWOOD (AP' — Actor 
,Jam es S te \\a’’t has] won the an­
nual Screen Actors Guild award 
for 1968. In presenting Stewart 
with the award Sundav, Guild 
President Charlton Heston said 
the actor had been selected for 
“ fostering the finest ideals of 
the acting profession.”
SA vs b l a c k s  e x c l u d e d
BOSTON (AP' — Roy Innis, 
director of the Congress of R a­
cial Equalitv. called Sunday for 
a new U.S, constitution that 
would guarantee Negro Ameri­
cans a per canita share of polit-. 
ical power. In a speech he;re 
Tnnis said the original constitu­
tion was put together bv whites 
and excluded blacks]. He called 
fo" a new constitution Under 
which blacks would vote for 
black candidates and would 
elect 10 senators and 43 rep re­
sentatives on a percentage of 
population basis.
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St.. Penticton. 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales. tf
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele­
vision. $85: chrome set (table 
and five ch a irs ' $35: bar and 
stools, $40. Telephone 762-6489.
■ ■ tf
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production Manufac­
turers of component ttornes, 
moicis aiid, multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana. 
gnn and BC Interior S p- 
a ra te  truss o rder? 'a lso  avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
SHOWROOM OFFICE SPACE 
warehouse or work shop. Tele­
phone 763-3430 or apply 2978 
Pandpsy St., close to Southgate 
Shopping Centre 92
tf
NEW INDUSTRIAL. WARE- 
liouse and office facilities, 1,000 
sq, ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available now* particulars 
telephone 762-6083 . 92
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown locution, 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343,’
tf
FRAMED 'NUDE OIL PAINT- 
ing on velvet, painted by an 
artist believed to bo one of the 
best in W estern Canada. Tele­
phone 765-5954. 93
MORE REPAIR] WORK
RADIOS. TVs. ' 
RECORD PLAYERS.
All Work Guaranteed. 
Lower Rates// 
Courteous Service. ”
] Ph. 5 - 5 0 4 0
' ,' . M, W. F 115
MUST SELL 1962 CHRYSLER 
hardtop, fully jxiwered. in A-1, 
shape. Will accept trade. No 
rca.sonable offer refused] See at 
1755 Richter after 5:00 p.tn: or 
for appointment telephone 763- 
4100.] 96
1959 MERCURY MONTEREY 
motor and transm ission, in ex­
cellent condition. Body fair. 
Telephone 763-2798 after 5 p.m.
92
PRACTICE PIANO. UPRIGHT, 
good tone. .Blue Willow Shop 
Ltd., 1157 Sutherland Avri, Tele­
phone 763-2604, tf
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER, 
reasonably jtriced. In excellent 
condition, Telephone, 762-4225,
' If
SECRETARY -  STENOGRA- 
pher with ,12 years experience, 
ddsires employment. Fam iliar 
with shorthand, dictating equip­
ment and. general office work. 
Telephone 763-2165. tf
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
hanging] rooms done for $28 and 
up, including to p , line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
' . , ' ' tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Uohjou Subdivision] 
o:,c of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, clo.sc to schcmLs and 
sliopping on McClure Rond off 
Lakc.shore Road For informa­
tion telei'hone 762-4599 or 763- 
21)6.5 anytim e , tf
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stoies, 1640 Pnn- 
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
120 B A S S  ACCORDION, 
Tonili, m ade in Italy, Like new. 
Dost offer. Tclojihone 762-6378,
96
TWO . PIECES h " ,  44»4’'x50’’ 
plate glass $20; .one girl’s 
bicvclc, 20“ $20. Telephone 762- 
3244. 94
EXPERIENCED P A I N T E R  
will do all types of painting, de­
corating, You supjily the jiaint. 
I’ll supply the time and experi­
ence. Very reasonable rales. 
Call 763-5108 an.vtimc, 94
1958 SIX c y l i n d e r  BELAIRE 
autom atic, four door, two tone. 
Good running condition. Clean. 
Offers? 835 Burne Ave., 762- 
6570, ■ ■ : 91
1967 PTAT SPIDER, CONVERT- 
ible, 8,000 miles, $1,600, Tele­
phone 763-2723 days, 763-2952 
evenings, tf
1960 CORVETTE, 325 350 h,p,, 
four speed muncie, hurst, $2600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3.582. 92
WOODSDALE UTILITIES LTD. 
NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION TO THE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES ' 
COMMISSION 
Notice is hereby given by 
Woodsdale Utilities Ltd. th a t an 
application h as  been made to 
the Public Utilities Commission 
of B ritish  Columbia for a Cer­
tificate of Public Convenierice 
and Necessity for the proposed 
construction and-operatioh of a 
w aterworks distribution system 
to serve residents of Lots One 
M' to Thirty, (30) inclusive. 
Plan 17861 in the M'oodsdale 
area being approxim ately Due 
mile North of Winfield, in the 
Province of British Columbia.
Any.person wishing further in­
formation in • connection with 
this Application should apply 
directly to Woodsdale Utilities 
Ltd., 1607 Ellis Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. ' ,
By direction of the Public 
Utilities Commi.ssion] any ob­
jections to this application are 
to be forwarded to tho Secre­
tary , Public Utilities Commis­
sion, 620 View Street, Victoria, 
B.C. to be in hi.s hands on or 




DA NANG (R e u  t e r s '  
.American marines will go hunt­
ing today for a, tiger which 
killed a soldier on patrol near 
the demilitarized zone separat­
ing North and South Vietnam. A 
m arine spokesman said three ti­
gers have been sighted in thg 
ai’ca since the m arine’s death 
Fridav;“ There are enough haz­
ards in the countryside] without 
having to worry about tigiers,’’ 
he said.
W O l'tD  REBUILD GHETTO
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  
Watts, which still bears bomb­
ing arid firh scars from ih e  1965 
riot, would be rebuilt and new 
homes and apartm ents sold 
back to Negro families under a 
jilan before the city council.
Edgar L. Laww J r ., project 
m anager, said before today’s 
public h e a r i n g  that wider 
streets and a m ajor shopping 
development as well as modern 
living quarters would be built. 
He said 1,800 resident.? would be 
given tem norary housing, then 
sold new home.i.
RARE MURDER REPORTED
LONDON (Reuters) -  An 80-
vcnr-old sninstcr \va:s found 
beaten to death Sui'day in the 
first mu'-dor on the Scottish i-.*- 
land of Lewis in more than 100 . 
vears. The 22-man nolice fo 'ce  ■ 
of the island In the Scottish 
Outer Hebrides is conducting a 
house-to-house search for the 
killer of Mary MacKenzie. found 
in a lonely cottage oyerlooking 
the .Atlantic About 25,000 per-; 
sons live on the island.
WILL FILM MUSICAL
NEW: YORK (AP' — Motion 
picture rights to the Broadw:*v 
musical I Do 1 Diil ]have been 
acquired by the Mirisch Produc­
tion Co., it was. annpiinced 
today. Harold J] Mirisch, p resi­
dent of the film-making organi­
zation. said Dick Van Dyke will 
s tar in t'le movie version, w'fL 
Gower Champion, who directed 
the stage play, signed to d irect 
the'film .Tt starred  M ary M artin 
and Robert Preston on Broad­
way.
CALI-S FOR DRAFT CARDS
INGLEWOOD,] Calif: (AP)
Joan Baez, who last week cut 
her hair and said she opposed 
militant campus sit-ins. told an , 
audience, this weekend she is 
not b e e  o m i n g conservative., ' 
T h en ; the pacifist fo lksinger. 
asked Vietnam war protestors 
in the concert audience of 14,000 
to give her their d ra ft cards. 
More than 40 youths left on the 
stage w hat they described as 
their d raft cards.
CAN’T FIND PARTNER
VERWOOD, England ,(AP) — 
Jenny Baily, tlie top ballroom 
dancer In her class, is searching 
for a partner her own size — 
three feet tall, She’s oiily five, 
but already has won. a gold, 
medal and many d i p  I o m a s 
which put her ahead of anyone 
else in the world in her age 
group,
COURIER PATTERN
CLIP THIS AD FOR FUTURE 
reference. Experienced teen­
age baby-sitters available, 
Okanagan Mission area. Tclo- 
jihone 764-4.589, , 9 5
CLF.AU TITLE, BEAUTIFUL- 
l\ l;iiul,scai'v«l ihree Ix'driKim, 
lull ba.M'inenl home in Glen- 
inoi'i' furdiil.N’ $18,(1(10, Will con-] 
.'■ulcr |ii',v down imymoiit oci 
(|Uiil,l.\ tiiiilc Ilf mobile home, 
lot OI la.e model (iidomobile. 
•r.'hmtioii*' T(i:i..519.5, 9.5'
t ’OMKOKTABLF. TWO BED-1 
riHim home . Miuated on half! 
acre. Full l'ii.-euj,ent, rec, riHun. 
sundeck, oil furnace. Close lo 
s, hools and -.hoiipinu I'eiitre, 
Low price of $L!,7.5(' Telei'hoiie 
766 .’6.11 Wmifmld !'9
V(d'K  ( I h ' h  i: (IF 'J 71 ACiiFs
, \ \ i ' h  h o u u '  l u  b o  l i H r e h i i l  ( I o i h I 
w e l l  , ''(> 'iu  w i i l i  pie.ssure .>->*• 
b 'l i i , O’, t a* ICS, ,-ome pines and 
water luumnK Ihi'ouRh I'oth jiro- 
l * e i t i m -  To View telephone 762- 
«;i.53 95
F t  l.l-Y COMPLETED BRAND 
n* w 3 Ix ilrooin »plil level home 
With carport on McClure Hoad, 
('kaiuopio Mission. Full price
■ oiiB Sl9,8u(', ra.sh of term s, 
. 'J'elcph.,iie .liilijan Homes L td , 
,76 ’ I.V r.t t(
E X C L U S IV E
Electric mini bike dealership 
areas now oiicn for this fan­
tastic product. Ideal for rimt- 
als„ stmlents, industries, etc, 
.N'o franchise fees. Investments 
from $2,(Kl(i-$.5,(Hl(i de|iciidmg 
on area chosen, k'or inme m- 
fonnalion write
BO.’’C B-.500, THE KELOWNA 
DAH.Y COURIER
92
D lS'rH lBlITlNti* BUSINESS ' ! 
Long estalilished food plant, *lis- 
tnbuting nationally ad \crii-ed  
tn and hue*, fi om Keloa na to 
( 'liver Excellent \o lum e,' hmh 
lu't return. Budding e,|iiipiiuni 
aiul I'lu-me-s, S2.5,(i(tn liiiwn I'ull 
prii'C $65,(H)0, ML4s, l-'or (nil de- 
taii.i call .lack McIntyre. 762- 
3713 at Collinson Mmtgagc aial 
Investment* Ltd,, 483 l.ioucnce 
Ave,, Kelowtla or eveiiitigs at 
7«2-4t6»8. 96
LNTEIIESTEI’) IN" P l ’IICllAS 
ing business in Kelowna Wi 
consider pattneiship . All * . 
plies conflderitlnl and «i(knmv*
.......................... the
',(,'
FOR SALE; MOSSUURG ,22 
semi-automatic with scope. 
Phone 763-4751 after 5:00 p.m.
I , ■ . __93
(•7'rON'oVERLOADl>P 
I bumper tra iler hitch, 100 lb,
I propane tank, 22“ tra iler dorir, 
Telephone 7(;2-0(167, 92
' ( INK i ’Alli ~ ('!•’ TYHOI. SKI 
ilKHit,', sizd II, Freed one year,
, good condition, Telophbne 762- 
' 6263 after 5:OH p.m. 92
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting nnd repair. Satisfaction 
gunraniccd. Reasonable rates. 
'Telcphono 762-8041, tf
1955 CHEVROLET, REBUILT, 
265, 4 baiTcl, autom atic, closest 
offer to $450, Telephone 762-8427 
after 7 p]m, __
1 9 T 4 ~ l ' w r ^
radio; clean and runs well, $125.
Telephone 763-2186, 92
1965 FAIRLANE, V8 AUTO 
mntic, good condition. Reason 
able. Telephone 702-8895. 92
1955 CHEVROLET, 201 CU. IN., 
6 cylinder rebuilt, $150, Tele­
phone 76.5-6002 after 6 p.m. 92
MAN’S ALL WOOL CAR COAT, 
niedinm si/e, n 'asunable, Telt- 
phniie 762-6023, 97
( : i i i : F . \  i ' l l  i ) i n ’~ s i J u T w lx i i )
li,*r ale Any length. Free de­




(IN S T ld 'L L .n  
111 I,up', like nesv.
o p e n i n g  in  LICENSED d a y  
Care  Centre, centrally located 
(Cnprl a rea l. Register now! 
Telephone 763-3793, If
w II j 7 D ( 'r ‘irA liY-si'rrTN( i " in
m,' hunie, afternoons , only, 
(lienm ore area. Prefer I'hild 2- 
5 year,.'.. Telephone 763-1236, 95
R Ê  L 1 A B L I'rBA BY SIT'n'lR  ( 
available nt any time. T ele-, 
phdne 762-7556. 92
M A L ir sfU D l'iN T r 2(), attend­
ing night .school, wants work in 
davtlm e, full or part-time, Tele- 
phune 762-6110, 91
,d’|]EI!K TYPIST Sl'IKKS PARI'- 
(’lilBi time nr shuit term  emplnyniem 
Tele]' Telephnne 762-78,T-’ 92
92 ’........ - .... ......... ...........................
TWO MODEL A’s TELE- 
phone 768-5529 Westbank,
93
32. Wanted to Buy 39. Building Supplies
WE BUY
I '-
Irdgcil. Replv Bux 
Kelowna I'n iP  F"i
BttCt,
11* '
M i l i i i t u r e ,  o d d  I t e m s  
cumph'te extiili";
B l . t ' F .  W l l . I . O W  K R l j P P E  
1 1 5 7  S u t l i e i l n i d  \ w  
' P h u i i i '  l ( F ,  ] ' 6 n l
or
I.TD
lU r.E i; HOMfcjS IN W INFIELD, , )P P U im  Nl
.. , Im Hutiful view Wall tu|
»..1,1 t.upu t Low down p«y-j 
I gisKiii iino To view tele-i
I O' ne ,66-’]6‘(8 tf
(or motel*. ai»artmrms, 
shore propertx and u  .-u ',s, 





1 ’ , I t t 'T
. l u i i  .
N’ D  C l  0 ‘' F  T O
\,l u ' \ ]', e-
PaudoK) St Teleplione 76,3 431,1
tf
I ( ||(
.1” t '.i p.'i
I ( 'W F M I-M
iiQML.D.tLL\{IuX.
9,5
S P u l I'A.Sll WL PAY ~liIG ll.
C-l I .1 II I I I' (re (' ! I i'll U IciC
e-ta tc ' I'I -ing'.i Pliunc
(I* fust at 762-5.509, .1 k  J New 
and I'-cd  (irwKl*. 1332 Kill* St
tf
PENTAC’IlL(\ROPllENl)L ( ’on 
centim e, 10 plus, nl.so two kinds 
of pnint-oit pre.sorvative, gri’eri 
lid diy jKist,**, Average cod Re a 
[Hist Add- 3 ill ,5 tlmi"< to life ul 
pu.̂ t Kelowna Bin k and BIik k. 
Box UK, Teliiphunv 76.5-51(il, 95
BUY D lliE C r I' ll'iM  I'IS ! HI
I "1
1961 VAl.lANT, 6 CYLINDER, 
standard, reasonalile offer ac­
cepted, Telephone 763-29.58, 93
V.W.L 7()2-444.‘' 
iO U
C O U K IB R  C L A S S IM I-D
44. Trucks & Trailers
rotirwrii'ijinMjwiGt wa( ion ,
4 wheel drive with Warn hub,'-, 
\ ’ 8, new (i-ply ground grip tires, 
ladiii, $75 per mo, k'nll price 
$1,79,5 (Id, Sieg .Motor- , We take 
aiivihing. III tlade, 11112, Ilarvev 
Ave. Telephone 762-5203, 91
iT M i.~ tT iirv '^ 'T ^i'uN . * l o n g
\vheelba,-e. Step side, 3 .Speed 6 
cylinder, $1,495, Caliin No, 6, 
(ikanngan Auto (’out I or te'le- 
phone 763-3101, 9.5
44. Trucks & Trailers
l)iit.ur, (ul.'cilp.
imil an,I (out 
lilack, Q'.ian’dy 
u'.Mia Ili.h K .'ilcl
II 11I'lIC
mill, (leal oil 
d l I l u i i t - Ki'l• 
Flu, k Box 9M 
95
A’.! (
L.M a I 
f  y  f*
' I " il
l l \ L  I VI E 
« 1, . « «n m h
1 ( II P'Of-r I '••111.
of 1 iie
H i'M E.i
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d e l i v e r v .
t (
Trlephuiie 7(i5 5161
40. Pets & livestock
ViNL GKAY”'.MAr.K ,ME:IA- 
till e I oiwlle, fur sale, two
19(1!’ ('IIKV.'ONK TON, SINCI.E i 
,1x1*' w ith, Fl iieh.'iuf " ii,k-III \ an ' 
i'lxcelleiit (ur dell\e iv , Tt.lc’ 
ihuiK' 76|. 1(193. 'I.'
|9.')ii DOlKil. 3 lO ’’] i'l.A ’I
dl I I,, twu '.p( ( d asic, griixl i an 
niiig cuuddiuii, (an l ubia.r. , 
Phone 764-4440, \  tfj
1919 F('III) HALF Tf '̂N, GOODl 
lunmng nider, $2d(', Telephone j
92
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phnne Mrs l/ibb. 762-3906
K elow na Daily Courier
“Serving the Okanagan’’
CLASSIFIED RATES
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(i, C»r<1* o( , Thnnit*'
7 Piiniir*) ll()inex ,
B, (’nmin)! Kvent*
S Rcidaurnntii
10. nudlntos nnil Prolcbslnn*! Son ice*
11, nuxliir*. Ptrannal
12, I'cronnil*
13. l,.o*t ind |,'nuiid*
13. Ilnuoe* tor Rent
10 Apt* tor Itent
17, Room* lor Rent
IB, Rnnni end Rnerd
19. Aevnnunndiilnn Wanted >
20. Wanted tn Rent
31. I’mprrt}! loi Rale
22. I’rnpertp Wanted
J3, Prnpcrtji Rxohamtod
V4, I'roparty (or Rent
33, niialneaa. (Ippnrlunitlei.
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By THE ASSPCIAtED PRESS
In a  gam e th a t squeezied j n  24 
points in the last JrlS/XBiihites, 
O akland R aiders ’ in  the 
A m erican Football League race  
Sunday with a  43-32 victory over 
New .York Je ts]
D aryle Lamonica threw  43 
y ^ s  to  Charley Smith for the
' w inning touchdown.
. The R aiders followed tha t byl 
recovering the ensuing kickofl 
<m the  four-yard line with ^ e s r  
ton Ridlehuber taking it in for] 
another score—two in nine sec- 
'bnds.,/'
E lsew here in the W estern Di-|
, vision of the AFL, victories 
cam e on schedule as Kansas 
C ity defeated Boston 31-17 and 
San Diego slushed by Buffalo 
21-6, keeping Kansas.City, 8 2̂, a 
ha lf gam e ahead of Oakland 
and San Diego, both 7-2.
, In  o ther gam es Houston over-1 
cam e D enver 38-17 and Cincin­
n a ti upset M iam i 38-21.
Lam onica fired three other 
scoring passes and the third to 
F re d  Biletnikoff tied the gam e 
29-29 with 3 : l l  left.
NOT 8 0  HECTIC 
K ansas City accomplished its 
v ic to ry  with less excitement.
l« n  Dawson team ed with 
F ra n k  P itts on a 90-yard scoring 
p lay , then Goldie Seilers ran  a 
p un t back 76 yards and Dawson 
added a 78-yard scoring play to 
G loster Richardson for a 24-10 
]lead .,H e finished with a  43-yard[ 
toss to  Mike Garrett.
NHl STANDINGS
By Th e  CANADIAN PRESS
E astern  Division
W L T F  A F t . ,
, New York 11 5 0 50 36 22
M ontreal 9 4 3 53 38 21
Boston 9 5 2 51 36 20
Toronto 8 4 3 35 31 19
Chicago 8 7" 1 66 58 17
D etro it 6 6 3 54 48 151
W estern Division 
St. Louis 7 6 4 51 38 181
M innesota 6 8 2 42 48' 141
. PhUadelphia 6 8 2 35 49 14
Los Angeles 6 8 1 33 48 13
O akland 4 10 3 37 56 11
P ittsbu rgh  2 11 2 36 57 6 1
Results Saturday 
O akland 3 Montreal 3 
Chicago 1 Toronto 3 
New  York 2 Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angeles 2 Minnesota 3 
D etro it 1 St. Louis 1
Results Sunday 
Toronto 1 Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 1 Philadelphia 3 
O akland 3 Boston 6 
M ontreal 2 New York 3 
M innesota 3 St. Louis 3
Gam es Wednesday 
D etro it a t Montreal 
P ittsburgh  a t Toronto 
Los Angeles a t New York 
Chicago a t Minnesota 
, Oakland a t St. Louis
WORLD IN BRIEF
re TO SUPPLY PIGS
DUBLIN (AP) — Ireland’s I 
F reedom  froni Hunger Council 
h as  flown 130 pigs to India to 
s ta r t  a pork proiduction program  
in Andha Pradesh province
under supervision of Jam es 
T rehy , an agriculture specialist | 
from  Tipperary.
NOSES GO MECHANICAL ,
NEW YORK (AP) -  The city 
h as  put 38 mechanical noses to ’ 
w ork to sniff the air. A $500,000 
netw ork of 38 , measuring sta ­
ll d is  will tell the city where its 
a  pollution is worst and where
n  :es of bad air are  moving.
L  v  on soot, carbon dioxide
a sulphur dioxide will be sent! 
by wire to a computer for anal- 
' ' ysis. ■ ,' ;
ELIMINATED DRIP
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
South Africans await the unveil­
ing of what its inventor, Len 
M iller, has patented a.? a drip- 
less ice cream  ceoe. Prototype 
m oulds a re  being made In Italy;
AGED TOO LONG
BASTIA, Corsica (AP) — A 
Corsican frogman searching the 
depth.s found two ja rs  of wine 
identified as of Roman origin 
and about 2,000 years old. He 
broke one open, sipped it and 
pronounced it awful, Tho other 
w as sent to the Centre of Sub­
m arin e  Archeology for analysis.
DON’T LIKE GLASS
CHICAGO (AP) — ’Vandals 
broke 59,496 windows in Chicago 
public schools during the first 
Bix months of this year—a 2.'>- 
per-cen t increase over last year 
—the director of plant m ainte­
nance  reports. John Bordiing 
•a id  the cost of school vandai- 
Ism  last year was $1,200,000 nnd 
1800,000 of that w'ns to replace 
school windows,
KILLED RY AID
MEKLINGAN, India (AP) — 
A three-year-old child was kiilcd 
•n d  eight persona injurc<l when 
a  piano delivering relief sup-
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D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
four future . , . b« sura your
(UBC* la completo.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
aMt laswBBM UA. 
m  Banuuxl 763-3t4l
Just know-how.
M aking gasoline is a little like making a martini.
Most people use the same ingredients, but not every­
body knows how to put them together for best results.
There are no secrets aW ng Super Shell’s ingredients, 
and most arc used in one competitive gasoline or 
another. But no ttvo rtfinerict use all of she same inijre’-̂ 
diems in the same proportions.
5 ifiilcagc ingrcfiicntii
Super Shell has five ingredients for good mileage.
(1) Platformate contains petroleum molecules with 
extra energy built into them.
(2) I f  ypur spark plugs misfire, you waste gasoline. 
TCP  helps to prevent this.
(3) ^Mfd«e helps give fast starts. And the faster you 
start, the less gasoline you use before you get going.
(4) A rffferyenf iflghts deposits that can build up inside 
the carburetor. These deposits hurt yotir mileage.
(5) A fiW  Pentanes help your engine warm up quickly 
—whatever the weather. This prevents misfiring, 
bucking, coughing and wasted fuel.
These five ingredients make Super Shell a good mile­
age gasoline.
You'd expect it to come from Shell. After all, mileage 
, is our business.
Hov? to go farther
Kvcrybody at Shell wants you to go farther, Wc think 
about all the things on your car that can hurt your 
mileage. I.ike soft tires. A dirty air filter. Worn spark 
plugs.
VC'e look for new ways to help you get better mileage. 
In summer and winter, In city traffic and on the high­
way. Because mileage is our business.
^Full in at the Shell sign—if you’d like to go farther.
Mileage is our business
lEllEYE IT OR NOT By Ripley KEIA)WNA DAILY COVKllBB. MON.. NOV. 18. 1968 PAGE 11
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Br it ish  SOLDIERS
n  I n d ia  a r id  - th e  C o lo n ie s  
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RAR/EN
A FISH NICKNAMED THE 
•SALLY GROWLER'BECAUSE 
/T  m r r s  lo u d  g^ j n t s
%  t i m  F m m  h ^ t m m  W . «•.«© .•e^m ar* id, '
TOWERofLaBATIAZ
in Martigns. France,
BUILT IN THE 131h CENTURY 
tS iXACTLYm FEBT HI6HAN6 
H4 FEET IN CUXmeeREHCB
HUBERT
AKiP I M
A A O T W E R
S E E - 
I  FORGOT 
WH AT I  
HAP S lo w -
OFFICE HOURS
«s:rot»*N
®  K in i r.."!!.. ?>ndit«i«. Inc , I*)** WptIH in h l .  T..«tv
OnTTAWA (CP)—A complete 
Canadian m ilita ry  withdrawal 
from Europe now d r  in the
im m ediate future is not being 
considered by the governm ent, 
informants say.
But a reduction, perhaps a 
sul>stantial one* is tinder consi­
deration, they say]
One source,puts it this way; 
“The Soviet occupation of 
Czechoslovakia. has been used 
as an argum ent by those who do 
not w'ant to see any reduction 
by anyone in NATO.
. “ Whether wc buy that argu­
m ent is another question.”
The governm ent’s review  of 
foreign and defence policies 
began in May and Prim e Minis­
te r Trudeau told the Commons 
Tuesday he is becoming im pa­
tient about the delay in complet- 
ing 'it.'
Despite liis im patience, infor­
m ants say, the review will not 
likely be completed until early 
next year.
PREPA RES FOR TALKS
Mr. Trudeau is devoting much 
of his tim e to preparations for 
next m onth's federal-provincial 
constitutional corifcrence. After 
I that, there w'ill have to be plan- 
' ning. for . the Commonwealth 
prim e m inisters’ conference in 
London in Januarj".
It is generally believed here 
that Mr. T rudeau has all along 
wanted to; reduce Canadian 
forces in Europe, all of which 
are stationed in W est G erm any. 
They comprise a 5,000-man 
m echanized infantry brigade 
and six souadrons of nuciear- 
strike bombers.
I t is also believed that the 
Czechoslovakian situation ' has 
not changed his intention.though 
it m sy have postponed a deci­
sion in light of advice from the 
external affairs departm ent that 
any reduction a t  this tim e would 
be irresponsible.
Both the United Stateis and 
Britain have been putting pres­
sure on Canada to  m ain tain— 
and. if possible, rein for ce-r-its 
m ilitary formations in Europe.
The U.S. em bassy is reported 
to be upset about Mr, T rudeau’s 
rem arks in Kingston F riday ,
OUTLINES PRIORITIES
The prim e m inister said then: 
“ In m y scale of values, I am 
perhaps less worried now about 
what m ight happen .over the 
Berlin Wall than w hat might] 
happen in Chicago] New York 
and perhaps our ow 'n,great cit-j 
ies in Canada.”
He also said if there were 
great riots and the “ beginnings 
of civil w ar” in the U.S. in the 
next half-dozen years, they 
would overflow Am erican bor­
ders and perhaps link up with 
underprivileged Canadians and 
M exicans., '
“ These are  areas which we 
should fear and seek to correct 
with as g reat urgency as per­
haps anything tha t is happening 
in Europe.”
On Tuesday in  the Commons, 
Mr. Ti-adeau again linked the 
questions of the number, of Ca­
nadian forces overseas and of 
domestic policies.
He suggested that any money 
saved in the m ilitary  sphere 
would, be spent on foreign aid 
and national developm ent, the 
la tte r including a; w ar on pover­
t y - ■
All efforts so far to reduce the 
ann u al defence budget have 
failed. The 1968-69 defence budg­
et is estim ated a t $1,746,000,000 
dr $58,000,000 m ore than in. the 
previous year.
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By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editor
The election of: Richard Nixon 
as president - of the United 
States has renewed worries in 
Canada about posrtble moves 
toward tighter ]c o h t  r  o 1 s on 
a'cross-the-border trade. ■ ]
: Y?ith the concern Came a 
warning last week from  David 
Rockefeller, president of the 
Chase M anhattan Bank of New 
York and an outspoken free-trad­
er. that a w idespread trend to­
w ard protectionism Could lead 
to a calam itous drop iii. world 
t r a d e . " ' ' 
]Mr] Rpckefeiler rioted that, 
before the. ink. was dry on last 
y e a r’s K ennedy; Round agree­
m ent on freer it'-ade. a series of 
bills w ere,presented to Congress 
to slap im port quotas on a wide 
range of products, iricluding 
several vital Canadian exports.
Since then, the protectionist 
sentim ent in the U.S. appears to 
have become stronger, reflect­
ing in part concern over that 
country’s balance o f , paym ents 
deficit. '
F ea r that the U,S; m ove/to­
ward im port controls will gain 
strength und’ei- Mr. Nixon re­
sults in part from the fact that
the Republican party  traditional­
ly has been more inw ard look­
ing than the D em ocrats. .
: Some Canadian officials have 
suggested; however, Ihese fears 
are groundless. S im ilar doubts 
were expressed when president 
E i'pnho’ver : .i>'as elected, but 
nothing happened.
DOESN’T AGREE
One U .S .. source, however, 
questions this optimism.
“ Orie reason the recerit TLS. 
protectipnist trend hasn’t  got off 
the ground ]is th a t President 
Johnson actively fought it, even 
threateni''g  to veto any bills 
that got through Congress.”  he 
said. ■'
“ So the question really  isn ’t 
whether Nixon will suppOrt quo­
tas—his : record suggests he: 
won’t—but w hether he will fight 
against them  as firm ly as John­
son did."
The m atte r is. of rriore than 
academ ic interest to  Canada.
Canadian exports in the first 
10 months of this y ear were up 
24.6; per cent to $11,135,000.000 
from ].i!9.3i)0.000,000 in the sim i­
lar 1967 period.
Big gains iri penetrating  the 
U.S. m arket were a  key factor 
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WE VPRK FOR ABS0lOA\ 
SERGEANT. YOU KMOW  ̂
.HIRER HANDS.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Your severance pay? It was used to pay for the 
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By B. J,\Y  BECKER 
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4k 10
¥ Q
♦  8 7 6 4  2 
<4. K Q 10 9 3 2 
SOUTH
♦  A Q 2
¥  A J 8 3 2
♦  A (i
♦  8 7 6
Th« bidding:
South Weat North Enat 
1 NT Peui.a 2 4* Dbl# '
2 ¥ 4 ¥
Opening load—,ini’k of clubs, 
Mo.st pluycrs prefer to bid 
naturally, but there i.s no doubt 
that much cnn be .said in favor 
of some of the artificial bids in 
vogue tiKlay among tournam ent 
players.
Consider this hand played by 
Italy and the United States In 
il96,5. Al the first table, with 
Schenken and l.cventrilt North- 
South for the I'.S ,, the bkiding 
went a.s .shown.
The notnim ii opening \mo 
naliiral and shnvicil 1,5 lo IH 
|H)int,s. Two cliili.s MLis Ihc Slio ■ 
man convention—ii reriuesicd 
South to bid a four-card m ajor 
if he had one, Kn-l i.\varelll.
pin,ving with Belladonna) dou­
bled to show club.s. From  then 
on, the bidding was natural.
Lcvcntrilt had no trouble 
making four hearts. He lost a | 
club and two hearts, period. 1
At the second table, the bid­
ding was. con.sidcrably more 
.spirited, and also considerably 
more artificial;
South, 1 club; West, pasS; 
North, I spado; E ast, 2 NT (!); 
South, pass: W est 5 diamonds 
I,'); North, pass,; Ea.st, pass; 
South, ciblo,
The club bid by South (For- 
quct, playing w ith  Garozzo) had 
nothing to do with clubs as 
.such. It indicated at lca.st 17 
high-card poliits, but nothing 
about di.stribution.
North’s spade re.sjxjnse was 
also artificial ~  the fact that 
Gal'ozzo had spades was merely 
a coincidence. It showed specif­
ically one ace and one king, or 
three kings.
The two notrnm p bid by Ea.st 
(Mrs, Dorothy H ayden ,,playing 
with this w riter I w as the un­
usual notrnm p convention nnd 
showed great length in l» th  
minor suits.
After Forquct pa.s.scd, 1 
Jumped to five diamri ids ns nn 
nrlvance sacrifice agnin.st tho 
m ajor suit, game it seemed cer­
tain our opponents could make.
The Italians thus fouiid them- 
.sclvcs III the five level—nnd had 
not le t bid a tea l suit I Tliey 
d id  the best they could by dou­
bling, liiil the iM’o-trick defeat 
brought the American team  a 
net gain of 320 point,s.
...AT A  MEETINO O F THE LADIES' 
CLUB D IS C U S S IO N  d R O U P /
SHE'S HOPING V. 
M B DICA RB WILL 
COVER THE TREAT- 
MENTOF.THE 
BRUISES A N D  
B L A C K  E'YE,.,
,,.SHE60T LAST 
NI6 HT.
iSRANDMA A S K E D  
M E TO  TELL EVERY­
BODY SHE W E N T  










! k SO.VIETIME X SVI5M 
' HE'D; B(?ING HOWE 
’ A  SN A C K  F 0(7
LATEI? I
M E
It , ’>'« 
laa* Pm'irt' imp* Pnhi* Paa*rv*<lVii* r-ViaiH
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAII.V ( llp rf’a lioiv to work it:
A \ V D I .  B A A X R  
I* I. o  N 0  r  r, L I. o  w  
On* le l l f r  miiii’lv »t*ntl« for »nothfr. In Ihli tanipl* A U u»*4 
fi'i' the itiree l . 'f X for Die two O'c, fte. Blngl* Iftteri, apot- 
li.ililui-", lh« Ifc.stti u n i f, Inidtain of tli« wonU »r* *11 hint*. 
■.8ri)Uv d’ly,.(La , I.ri' t f  fer»ni.
f*OR TOMORROW
A m o * i  s t i m u la t i n g  d a v  c a n  
h e  e x j> e t te d  a s  a r e s u l t  u l p ie s -  
e n t  c u n f ig u r a t l o n s  IM a i ic t a i>  
I n f l u e n c e *  favor b u s in e s s  a n i l
l i i i a i i n a l  t ; a n - a c t m i r e ,  . i c a l i r i g '  
" , ! h  . " i p e i i u r s  a iu l  n r iL u U . i i iu i , - ,  
. r n u K in g  l u i i g - l i ; i  p ; i - i u i P i ; -  
rill 'die pei-mna! Mb'' I'pL.inic 
M a i f l  a n d  g io u p  a r t n n c s  a i c  
e ' i ' e o a l l , '  . M a i - b l e - ■ e d
F O R  T I IF ,  B IR T I I D A V
If tm u u r r u M ' is > u u r  h . i t h d a v  , 
vour horoscope indb a te s  that
d.i' t ,e\: 12 1 , 'I.’Ire
I II ,r g *■ (ktr (ill ' ' H ' Il h .'ii .cut
A (ry p te |r* m  Qnalatlon 
B f .  n n  r i f l l ' Q i q R Q  j f  K F s r j p t '  v  f  i
t  I K '  1 F  U  I .  H  V S  H S S Z  t .  K  1> H l i  H I I .  A
> « l i i r i U k  ft I  r i | > l » a | i i n l r : M ' ' M . Y  s l  t  S K ' '  S K . i ' - L s U  I N  .S. 
, t . \N « lL A t]E  XLU  NATIO.NS I M 'E R S T A M ) ,  — AlTtRA 
•CHN
wpU ns g t rn '  b.ii.puu in 
your personal life, (.'arecr and 
,i,uiii'i*iy m afii’t wdh wli,, !\
i .III Ml «• pi c , I b I" I i'l liisl
■ hould lY on the U|,£i;ide im-.* 
*iH( e. »« Ilf 'tu,« pa,-I m i h ,  '...i 
eh'eied a (.r.e ,l';,r".en'h >
C m e i n ip f f  ' h e * *  l ire -e '-
good breaks (In 1969) shntild 
(lime In May and June, and 
diinng another excellent 2- 
iiionih cyt Ic, iM'uinnlng on Sep- 
temljec 1st. C reative workers 
' a i e  pinndsed an exceptionnllv 
guod vear, wnh umMandlng 
j I i n.xls of iiii umpli.diiiVnl -lai- 
' l.ion.ised diinng December, 
.(fttPiaiv, M a s  June and Sep. 
U'mbci
S'-r.timen'al affair* ‘hnnld 
prose exceptiunally happy (or 
' ihe balance of this month, in 
February, June, July and late
Si‘pii'i.iN‘i , So. lal inten'"t* 
■h.i'ild ai,,.i piusi' m i'.t enhseii-
ii.iike li.aips new and iritereiiing 
contacts, Most propitlmis l>er-
i.fti flT tias. i l.ate Dei etnt>ei. 
( a '.} Jill e *11,1 U te J,d> ,
A I hikl t«iin on thi- d* '' " d l 
pe I i,.l.i,(« ii wiih a tugh oiiiei 
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O N E DAY ONLY of  O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  V a l u e s !
Women's Wear Men's & Boys' Wear Accessories Housewares
Ladles' Foundations
PuU-oD and panty girdle sty 
nam e garm ents. Sizes S, M,
Ladles' Nightwear
W altz length nylon gown with full overlay; 
sleeveless. Colors pink and blue. Sizes S, M, L. $ 4
collars. Assorted colours,
Brokdn size range.
Men's Nylon Ski Caps
Fleece lined, and tu rn  down e a r  flaps. 
Assorted colours. Sizes 6% —
  - t s t _ _ _ _ , ,
 r ts. i s , , L, AQ. T  ■■ - o - —  -» . ! . -
Rubber Bath Mats
s tu rd y  rubber with suction base, prevents falls in 4 l
bath  tub. Handy 13” k 18’’ size. Colours pink, white. Sale i» •
^ White String Yacht Mops
5  nr. T I  48” hardwood handle. ;,
Sale
bail-type wire handle.
Men's Sportshlrtsr.". ..... ■■ % t\
______________    Sale w pr. # 1
2 for $5 Nylons
Seam less Micro-Mesh hose in, assorted ,
F a ll shades. Sizes 8V4 to 11. Subs. Sale pr
I Ladles' T-Shirts T ^ 'coiouTT si  . vk. $1 Uy\on$ _ ’ All-Purpose Dual Pall
v S "  o r i i ? * S i r e s ^ ^ M  ; Men's Colored) T-Shirt 9 H e n v y  duty plastlc. divided W!
I . M ade from  10P%- combed cotton, shape retaining n ^ n  i j  |_  p _ „ *  U f t c nLadies Blouses r e i n f o r c e d  neckband. F u U cut, pre-shrunk, n y iO H  r a l l i y  n U i C  ,
Perma press prints plain and ta tte ra ll dhecks, ex tra  long assorted colours; S.M.L. . T  / S eam le^  ^ 1 W %  nyk^^
P‘®.. P i tO  ■■ » i » i  shape. Assorted sizes and shades. Sale ^ p r
Men's Sweatshirts Textured Pantv Hose
Substandard sweatshirts, Fleece lined for extra comfort.
M ade from  100% cotton. “
t o  Sizes S.M.L.
Men's Briefs
]  100% cotton athletic briefs. Sizes standard  approved, ^ o
'  ;  < V  ragglhg, douSte, and , : " ■ " ■ : 2  • , : ■ ^ .  2
▼ easy care . Sizes S.M.L. A fo r *P '  ,  L  # ifti
wion'c Tftnc Ladies Gloves
. IV ie n  S  I o p s  ^   ̂ ; o f  100% AcryUc fibre w ith design on front
^ 1  . Atheltic vest in 100%. cotton, a ll seam s fla t locked for ona  cWo Accr»rto/i'miArc ■
26” sh irt tail, long/sleeves, double 
, button Cuffs. Sizes 32-38.
Ladies' Nightwear
Flannelette waltz length gowns and full length 
, pyjam as in assorted styles. Sizes S.M.L.
Ladies' Bras
Brand nam e, discontinued lines. White, .
black and colors, subs., broken sizes,
Ladies' Briefs
Rayon, elasUc leg style* fancy trim , variety  
I  of colors, also white. Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies' Sweaters
Button fron t cardigan, full fashioned long sleeves, acrylic ♦  A 
fibre, assorted colors, also white.- Sizes 34-40.
^ Frosted Light Bulbs




2 , t o  Of stre tch  Dupont nyloii,—  1st quality goods ip F a ll shadesfor of green, black, gold, white. ••
Regular S2 pair.
Knee Highs
In assorted shades. 
Sizes 9 - IL
Opaque nylon lob7o 40 denier, shadow panel, nylon 
trim , white and colors. Sizes 32-42.
2-piere f la n n e lr t^  pyjam as, full cut, full length, front M e U  S D r i l l  W o r l c  P o n t S
top pocket, assorted prints. Sizes 32-38. ▼
Sizes 30 -  42.
. < 1
 — — ------ ---- -----  . A. One size. Assorted colors. Sale, pair ▼ '
lU lA n V  U a n lf iA C  Soft — fold up slipperettes in assorted patterns # 1
IV ie n  5  . n a n w e a  and colors, sizes S.M.L.XL. ; • Sale, pair f  l
Men's ski Socks com plete your fasWon wardrobe now with a pair of earrings, Skillct
$ 2  Ju s t righ t ,for th e  enthusiastic sk ier/ Cotton and/bylon (| 
stretch , te rry  lined, iri: navy and browni
60, 40 and 100 w att size bulbs. Sale
Dust Mops
W ashable cotton head. Hinged a t handle base _ -





 ty, 44 quart size, 
ble polyethylene.
P lastic , size I 3V2” x ,12” .
Colours: avacado pr turquoise. Saie T
$jee Thru Cake Pan
B ake, keep, carry, for cakes and ice box desserts. For 
carry ing to picnics* parties or anywhere, sa le  f  *
$1 01^” cast iron. Pre-seasoned, Sale $1
brooch, etc.
$ 1  s.ile  ................ 2 t „ r $ l  S a le '........................  ea, ready  to-.Be,
Christmas Gift Wrap Enamel Roaster . * '
”  /  s a i , ,  p .g , $ i  /  $ 2
lad iB '/S leepw ear ^
Ix)iig cotton flannel nightgown, full cut, 4 button front lU lo h 'c  \M tir \e  ^ n r l f C
fastening, sm all collar, varie ty  of prints, Sizes S.M X. I l lC I l  >  ¥ f U r i \  JUWlva
3 rolls p e r pkg.
Christmas Cards
Ladies' Shirt$
Choose from  plain colors or gay prints, button
front, long sleeves, perm a press. Sizes 34'42. f —
Ladies' Slips
. 100% nylon lace o r  satin  trim , varie ty  of ^ 3
I colors. Substandards, Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38. f  V
Ladies' Shifts
P erm a p ress 100% cotton sh irt w aist style, button front, *  A 
long sleeves, variety  of colorful pririts. Sizes 10-18, *r“
High-buik y a m  w ith 10% n y lo n  throughout. 
One "size, ■'; v
Choose from  box of 50s, slim  and Slender, 
glitter o r Box of 25s. Sale
Thermos
2  ^ 3  15 oz. bottle, with triple seal stoppM.
♦  f o r f w  ; s tan d ard  neCk. :^  jj. * gu t er o r Box ot zos.
2 pi $1 Boxed Stationery Lunch Kits
R n v c '  lA a n  / ^ n r k s  • set contains lO p rin ted  note form s and one m a tc to g  pern  ̂ ^ ^ r k m a n ’s perm a case lunch kit.
D O y a  J c d l l  j u t i v a  , ,, ,, ■ id ea l for gift giving. , 3  r ^ 4 .  Rlaok nlastic
Ideal fo r sports w ear. Made from  long life yarns, nylon rein- A ttractively boxed. Sale, each ** for f  ̂
2 i„ $ l  Handcraft Chocolates Cake Pans: Round 8” pan 
w heat design.
Sale $ 2  
Sale 2  for $ 3
Children's Wear
forced heel and toe.
Assorted colours. Sizes 8 - 10.
n  /  Stock up now on your Christm as candy C l
B o y s  O n O r r S  a t this saving to you. 1 lb. box. Sale, each *r
Boys’ cotton athletic briefs, long life elastic. O C l  U s n f l f f a f t  C h f i rH f iS
Shrink resistan t. Easy c a re . . Sizes S.M.L. ^ f o r  ^  • n a n U t r d l  1 V - l im  I W  ^  _ u ia ssc s ;
, _  . M araschino cherries in liquid. O - ^ 3  Clear glass coke style.
B o y s  T o p s  So ta.sty. 13.4 oz. box. Sale, each ^  for Y w  r,t«*arrt ru n s :
Quality tops in 100% cotton kn it. Ideal for the cool ^  ■ V\f a | | e t S
Quality Buxton wallets for him  for Christm as. ^
Sale $1W'licuL wcDJfei*. ft. ■ • Jk m
Bowl Set: 3 piece clear glass — on» i-incn, , C l
6 inch and one 4-inch* Sale, set T
Glasses:
w eather ahead, E asy  care. Sizes S;M.L.
Boys' T-Shii
Quality 100% cotton boys’ T-Shirts, ] short sleeved, crew 
neck. Ribbed neckband. White only. 2 ^^ ^
Sizes 8 - 16.
Boys' Socks
Made from corduroy velour with agilan stretch, n  t l  
uujc Assorted colours. Sizes 8 -  lOVz. for T
$2 Boys' long Sleeved Sportshlrts
A quality flennelctte in a s s o r te d , 
bright plaids, Sizes 8 - 16.
Boys' Shirts
Fine quality shirts of 100% rayon resin finish, wash and 1 1  
w ear, assorted dark  colored plaids. Sizes 4-6X* ^ a c h  t  *
Bovs' Pants . , „ . ,
H alf boxer cotton drill, 2 side pockets, zipper Ily, doublo Assorted colours. Sizes 8 .  jO 'z ,
' knee. Colors blue, gold, tan, “  '
green. Sizes 4-6x,
Girls' Slims
F ull cut cotton corduroy, flannel lined for extra w arrnth.
Half boxer waist,, paisley prints blue, ffO
green, mauve. Sizes 3 to 6X. E ach
Girls' T-Shirts
Slinky knit, tu rtle  neck pullovers of fine ribbed cotton. Long 
sleeves, sizes 4-6X. Colors pink, blue, O i tO  K o t f iX
orange, gold, turquoise, green. v f o r T ^
Girls' Slips
Little girls ' fine quality cotton full slips, with stretch  nylon 
lacy bodice, frill bottom.
Sizes 4-6X, White only. E ach
Corduroy Slims
R egular $6 each] Brown or black. Sale, each
Dry-Ezy Hanger
New — plastic hanger — ideal for travellers — n  (h i  
holds shirts, socks, ties, etc. Sale, each for Y •
Shoe Tote Bags
In corduroy or velveteen finish. Assorted colors. t l  
Packaged  for gift giving. , Sale, each only f  •
35mm Film
0 ^ 3  Hodachrom e II.
Afor*P«J Sale ,
Cartridge Film
Notions KX 126—20 slide film. Colored.
/  2 , „ c $ 7
Sale, each $ 4
DM
In large box 
of 48s.
Kleenex
In large 400s box. 
Sale
.Sale 2 fo r $3
3 {o i’ $ l
Piece Goods & Staples
G i r l s  1 0 0 %  cotton corduroy slims, side zipper, tapered  leg. S u d d e O  B e f l U t y  H a iC  S p r O y
In large 16 oz. tin. 
Sale,
Colors navy, brown, gold ,'g reen . d*0
Sizes 7-14. Each
Girls'T-Shirts
lOO'/'o nylon stretch  long sleeve, tu rtle  neck, back zipper 
clo.sure, Machine washable. Colors red-navy, ♦ a
grcen-turquolsc and gold. Sizes 8-14. Each Y “
Girls' Cardigans
I Bulky knit virgin acrylic full fashioned,' fancy knit stretch , Brock Creme Rinse -• 
hand wa.shablc. Sizes, S. M, L. , leaves hair easy to nianage.
Colors pink, yellow, blue, white. E ach Y*^ J  Q 0 |jy j|-
Shampoo
Select your f 
Halo or llcoc
Hair Rinse
.P a ir  ..................- ............
ea,
avorite — V05, 
Head and Shoulders.
Sale
Girls' Blouses popular CEF 1200 in large 4 oz. bottle
P erm a press, polyester and cotton, long sleeves, tailored t n  R egular $6 each,
collar, button cuffs, asst, colored prints. Sizes 7-12, Each
Girls' Cardigans Deodorants
l(M)''y. virgin arc.vllc cardigans, fancy lacy stretch raglan 
sleeves. Sizes S, M. E. . ,
Choose from large tins ot 
, Secret or Right Guard. Sale, each
EachColors blue, gold, white, green, beige.
Girls' Pullovers
Imng sleeve, full fashioned turtle neck, acrylic fibre, hand 
washable. Colors green, red, blue ,brown, orange, ♦  A C r A S t  T o o t h n a & t f i
pink. Sizes S. M. L. E ach  Y** lU U I l
G irls'K nee Hi Socks ..........
F ancy  atltph knee high socka, stre tch  nylon, sizes 8-01 j  and 
0 to 11. Cdlors, white, Ivory, copper, 
navy and gold. P a ir
$1
Bayer Aspirins
In large bottle of lOfls, Take advnntagc of O & n  
this extra special now. Sale Y  for Y *
In regular o r m int flavor. 
Fam ily size,
T | Foaming Bath Oil
y I Fraffrnnt — concentrnta
Lady Bridgette Sheets
Fine quality white cotton.
63 X 100, *9 80 X 100.
39 X 76 ___ . . . . . .  ca. Y «  eaCh  .........
72 x 100. 9 d*r Pillowcases.
.54 X 76 A fo r  Y Y
each $1 Flannelette Sheets
Co.sy, w arm  flannelette sheets. Colored borders. 
Size 80 X 100.
Sale each $1 Blankets
Vi.scosc blend blankets, Assorted colors,
Size 72 X 84. Subslnndurds,
$1 Embroidered Pillowcases
Dainty em broidery on good quality cotton. _ 
S tandard size. E
9  40 Pillows
for Y Foam chii) filled pillows.
Prin ted  cotton cover.
Toss Cushions
D ecorative toss cushions.
Good selection to choose from.
Towels
As.snrtcd patterns and stripes.
Bath ........— :—  ■ ...........................







C ust rd Cups:
, ,5-oz. size — clear glass.
High Ball Tumblers:
13 oz. strawflower.
W ater Tum blers:
9% oz. strawflowers.
Old Fashion Tumblers: ' ,
6Vi oz. strawflower pattern .
Footed Sherberts:










9 oz. unbreakable glass 
(Si'ccial 4 pack!
9"Piece Set
8—9-oz. tum blers and tray .
Colours green, tangerine, blue.
16 piece Breakfast Set: ;
Golden shell glassware.'
Chip and Dip Set:
Avocado or honey;
Loaf P an : clear oven-proof 
glas.s, size 5x9.
Combination Dish D rainer and Rack:
Colors yellow or orange.
Turntable: 13>/i” d iam eter, 
color, sandalwood.
1.5 fI, Extension Cord:
While.
Chrome Flashlight




5” X 0',V’ X 2Vii";
Muffin Tin:
12 Clips,  No. 5112.
Squurr Cake Pan:
H” X 8” X 2” .
Cake Saver
Hlrong, unbrcukuhle, noiHi'icHS, 
ru.stproof Assorted colors,
F re r r r r  Container*:
Set of 10,
Tea Pot:
6 c up .  Eiirlhenwarr,
Sale, set 
Sale 1 2 f o r $ T
8 fo r $ l,
4 f o r $ l
5 f o r $ l
3 f o r $ 1
4 f o r $ l
Sale 3 for $1 
Sale 3 for $2 
Sale 5 for $2
Sale 5 for $2
Sale, each $1
I lilastlc container.Aqua Velva Shave Lotion
F rag ran t — concentrate with aanitlzlng akin conditiom'r. ^'iierou.s size.
U r g e  48 lmi>eri«l oz. Sale 2 for $3 T O f f y  TO O  T O W O lS
5 , o r $ l  Cake Cooler Set
2 f o r $ l
9” X 10” racks, one 9" x 13" rock,
Sale, pack $ 1
Sale $ 1















J n  4 b o iilo .,, 
.s.deWomen's Slippers
Always nccdcii, alway* appreciated. Cosy in a nom-
iier of Rtvlcs an.l colora. Assorted st)le*, ♦ o
Regularly n-69.« 29. P r, Y Y
Women's Cocktail Boots
7" pullona with 1* heel, lim ulated  front lace. Cosy #  #
Dorg lining, Blaek and brown. Were f  .99. P r, Y Y
Always needed, low heeled bool* w d h ^^JT lK ^rrT m lT Ii:^  " " V .
M kl-caU belghth in blaek. 4 A  In assorted shade*. Ideal for socks.
Y ^  I
Part Box Wool
M.mufa. tu ier'»  spcrlal of many a .'un trfl t\;)fs  P 
of wool. Approx. 1 07, ball. bale Y (nr f  '
Sparkella Wool
Baton and Baldwin quick knit — machine wash and dry 
mnihiiroof yarn. Assorted shade*. ^  ̂ 0 ^  (cQj
1 07 liall, Sale
Briutcii pnttcrns. 
quick diyiiig,
2 , $ 1  Printed Flannelette
Wide rnhge of pnttcrns.
36'' wide,
White Flannelette





D r a p e r . y L J a b r i c _
Footwear 
Boys' Leather Boots
Rugged binck loathor pullons with ''winter-proof'' fleece 
lining, foam sole and heel, Sl/es 1-.5, Were It.ftfl, pr, Y Y
Men's Overshoes
High /i|)|)cr lutilwr* with full IjcUow tnuRue, ♦  A
Black Sizes fi, 7, 8. 10, 11, Were .5,98, Y H
Men's Overshoes
''Ovcr-Mocc’s” pace setting, loafer style In itrctch # 9
\uivl, Si/.cB S.M.L. Black. Reg. 3,49. , Br. Y ^
^ h s o H ' s ^ ^ - C n n p a n i i -
mcoaroMTin msy iiraA  Assorted prints, 9  C l
O uaniltteed 'w io im W . sw eaters, etc. 1 oz. ball. . S a l e ' t f o r Y *  Approx, 36” wide, -tyds, Y I  ■
Rhapt t  apri - O p e a  -  M an d .r, T u e .d .r ,  Thiirsdzr and R .lurd .n  9 a.m . to S;30 p .m .; FrW ar 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. -  riione 7s:-5322 -  reaehland , Winfield and Hurrmindlng ar rss  ri.one (loll free* Xrnill^ IKil.
